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Rick Cornish and George
Martin join 7 incumhnts
on 999n000CBABoard I

In addition to camping, vis-

itingandfamming, the CBA's Fall
Campout, Annual Meeting and
Elections were held on the week-

end of OctoberS-10 in Plymouth,
Califomia. The weather was

honer than usual, the flies and
bees were abundant, but most
people stillenioved the relaxed
atmosphere and abundant mu-
sic of the weekend.

Many new hces were evi-

dent at this year's campout week-
end so folh had a chance to
meet new friends and carch up
on nec6 from rnembers of their
Bluegrass hmily, as well as play

some music and relax. Balloting
continued until the 2 p.m. dead-

line, and the election committee
finished their task in good time.

Saturday errening's dessert
potluck featured a large arny of
tempting goodies and mqt mem.
bers stayed to hear the resuls of

Northern California hns will
have several opportuuities to
hear rwo of the most dynamic

vocalists on the current Blue-
grass music scene in a concert
tour next month. The dynamic

duo of Don Rigpby and Dudley
Connell will perform a number
of classic "brcther duets" from
their latest Supr Hill recording
"Meet Me By The Moonlight",
with IBMA's 1998 Bassist of the

Year, MissyRaines to provide the

heartbeat.
As members of the popular

and progressirr Seldom Scene

(Dudley Connell) and lonesome
RiverBand (Don RigBby), Dudley
and Don arc two of the most

rcnowned bluegrass singers re.

the election and meet the l99l
2 000 Board of Directors they had
help elect. Seven incumbens
and two new membefs wene

elected and those present were
introduced to members for an
open membership meeting.

Due to prior commitments,
Gmrge Martin and Carl Pagter
were not present. George and
his wife, Barbara, urcre in Indi-
ana for a hmily rcunion, and
Carl Pagter was performing at
the Tennessee Fdl Homecom-
ing with his wifr, Autoharpist

Judie Pagter.

CBA Electlon rcsults
The 1999-2000 Election

Committee consisted of lGthy
Kirkpatrick, Gene Kirkgatriclq
Dorothy McC,oy, Melinda Sanlev.
Donna Quartier, and Bob Tho-
mas. Therc were 414 votes cast,

(Continued on Prge 4)

cording and touring today. In
addition to spearheading new
directions forbluegrass music in
their respective high-profile
bands, Dudleyand Don also love

the "old stuff" Their lorrc of
bluegrass music from the '40s

and '50s is no sectet, as they
often infuse traditional material
into their hands' repertoires.
Dudley and Don's collabonations
with other like-minded tradition-
alists for the heralded Long;view,

whooe self-titled debut won the

1998 International Bluegrass

Music Association Recorded
Event Of fite Year, hara only
intensified their passion for sing-
ing the older songp.

(Continued on Page 4)

By George Maftin
Bucolic [a Honda, just in-

land from the coastin San Mateo
C,ounty, became a iumping blue-
gfass venue the weekend ofOc-
tober 1.3 as the Northern Cali-

fornia6ana Cruz Bluegrass So
ciety held their Bluegrass Fair in
the meadow iust behind the
Merry Pranlster Cafe.

Alttrough it appeared there
were only a few hundred people
in attendance, there was a great

family-style feel to the gathering.
Numerous hmiliarhces were in
the croud, and the camping area,

in a forested glade just a short
walk from the meadow, reso
nated with iamming all day Sat-

urday.
In addition the parking lot

and the front porch ouside the
Merry Pranlster were good iam-
ming spos.

The organizers sprerad fiz-
grant straw around in finnt of
the stage, so the atga was clean
and comfortable, errcn if one
hadn't brought a lawn chair. And
the stage was new this year, a

fresh inlaid-brick and concltte
pad, with cmras awnirtg cortr,
ttrat replaced the former decrtpit
and sagging wooden suge.

There are no ligho on the
meadow suge, although the
sound qntem was first rate. Grass

Menagerie has shifted to the Del
McCoury mode of performing
around one e4pensive "tecord-
ing" microphone, apparently
prompted by former Frets maga-

zine editor Roger Siminoff, *ho

is a friend of the band. The other
gfoup,s on the bill (that we saw)
did the standard line-up system

of multiple mikes. Either way

the sound was superb.
When the sun went down

the action shifted to the patio of
the Merry Pranhter Restaurant
(named after Ken lGsey's band
of hippies that you can rvad about
in TomVolfe's book, "The Elec-

tric Kool-Aid Acid Test". Foggy

(Continued on page 4)

l9 gf,nhil0 CBA Board, left.right are Mary Runge, Yvonne Gmy, Hanold Crawford, Kelly Senior,
Don Denison, Blck Cornish andJ.D. Rhlmes. Not picnrred are Cad Pagter aod Creorge llartitL
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La Honda Btuegrass Fair -- famity styte
gathering with'Ju-png" Btuegrass

Conne[[, Rigsby & Raines

to tour Catifornia in Dec.
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1999 l200f Cdifornia Bluegrass Association

Board of Dircctors
Rick Cornish
11081 Chule Visa, San Jose, CA9rl27
Phone: (408)9?94174
E-mail : Rick_Cornish@sccoe.org

Harold Crawford
P.O. Box 105, Sheridan, CA 956814105
Phone: (530)633-933r

Don Denison
P.O. Box9, Vilseyville. A9r257
Phone: QW) 293-1559 FN(: 209-293-1220
E-mail: cbawpn@rolcano.net

Yvonne Gray
5822 brcom lene, Stockton, Ci{ 952 l0
Phone: Q09)951-3129

George lilartln
300 Nevada Ave., Richmond, CA 94801
Phone: (415)237-436,
E-mail: 7 67 6.1 16 @compu$erve.com

Cad Pagter - Chairman of the Board
lTJulianne Courg Valnut Creelg A94595
Phone: (92r)938-4221

J.D. Rhpes
P.O. Box 1303, West Point, C495255
Phone: QWr293-l2N

Itfiary Runge - Membership Vice President
2 15 Grant Aranue, Pemluma, A94952
Phone: (707) 762-8735

Kelly Senlor - Trcrrsurer
3082 Wamke Rd., Paradise, CA,95969
Phone: (r30)877-t764
E-mail: senior hmily@hotmail.com

Officetrs
M.D. "Peppern Culpepper - CBAAmbassador
P.O. Box 55, Sheridan, CA 956814055

Phone: (r30)6334261
E-mail: pepperl@ip.net

Itflatthew Dudman - Web Site Llaison,

Col,egalAdvisor
1330 West H St. Apt. D, Dixon, CA 9X20
Phone: 00n 6%-9409
E-mail southhafba@yahoo.com

John Duncan - CBA Goodwill Ambassador
2915 57th Stneeg Sacrameno, CA 95817
Phone: (916)736-041,
E-mail: oandt@fps.net

Officers (continued)
lladelp Ellls - Festival Gate Crew Coordinaor
2 119 Encinal Avenue, Ahmeda, CA f.i501
Phone: (510)521-6778

Howard Crold - Official Photographer

5018 Gopherglen Ct., Elk Grove, CA957fi-5607
Phone: (916)683-3548

Bob lhomas - Sacnmento Area Aaivities V.P

8532 Cumulus Vay, Orangernle, CL 95662
Phone: (916)9894D3
E-meil sacbluegnss@ryahoo.com

Sue Van Enger - Secretary

1024 Capains Table Rd, Apt. 11,

Sacramento, C 95Az
Phone: (916)44C3255
E-mail: SuziVan@-)aol.com

C,ootdinatots
Faye Downs -Volunteer Coordinator
1552 Venais Art,, Valleio, CA 9.1591
Phone: (7W) 552-6%4
E-mail: bilnhy@'k.nercom.com

Neale and lrene Evans -Mercantile Coordinators
18 Waterfront Court, Sacnmento, CA 95831
Phone: (916) 427-tTl4

Bob Gillim - Electrical Consultant
260 Ellion Dr., Menlo Prr( CA 91025
Phone: (650)3224410

Terry Ingnham -Children's Program Coordinaor
917 Grand St., Alameda, CA 94501
Phone: (510)1214475

Gene Xirkpatrick - Concessions Coordinaor
1609 Amanda Courq Stockton, CA 95209
Phone: QW) 473-1616 - FN( Q09) 472-1323

E-mail: genekatt@earthlink,com

Davld Runge -Advance TkketSales C,oordinator
215 Grrnt Arrnue, Petahrma , A94952
Phone: (707)762.8735

Note: Appotntmail of ofiers and coordimtorcfor
199912000 ufll be made at tbe Noaembat 14, 199t9

meettngof tbe Board of Directon.

BfvG.
INTERNATIONAL BLUEGFASS
ASSOC!{TION MEMBEB

Californle Bluegrass Assoclation
Bluegtass Breahdown

is published mon-thlyas a magazine atP.O. Box690369, Stochon, CA

95269, by the Glifomia Bluegrass Association. Ttte CBA is a norr
profit organization founded in1975 and is dedicated to ttre further-
ance of Bluegnss, Old-Time, and Gospel mrsic, Membership in the
CBA coss t 15.00 a year and includes a suhcripdon a rtrc Bluegrass

Breakdoum. A spouse's membership may be added for an additional

$2.50 and children between 12 and 18 for $1.00 per child. Children
12-18 who wish to rote will have to ioin for $10.00. Names and ages

are required.
Band membenhips are avrilable for $25.00 for the band. Suhcrip

tion to the Bluegrass Breakdoun without membeship is available

only to foreign locations. Third class postrge is paid at Stockton,
Glifomia. Bluegrass Breakdoazr (USPS 3 I 5-3 50). Postmaster please

send address changes or Bluegrrcs Bre&doun, P.O. Box 6Nt69,
Stockton, C 95269. Copy and advenising deadline for thelst of
the month one month prior to publicetion (i.e. February deadline is

Jrnuary 1, etc). Members are encouraged to attend all board
meetingp. The November meeting has been scheduled for Sunday,

September 14th at l:30 p.m. at the home of Yronne and Paul Gray in
Sockton. (See left for address and phone number.)

Please send all contributions and advertisements to:
Suzanne Denison, Editor - Bluqrass Breakdoutt

P.O. Box 9
Mlse;rville, CL9r257

or FAX to 209-293-1220 or e-mtil cbawpn@volcano.net
Vlsit our Veb Site at: www.californlabluegrass.ory/cbaweb

8dior........... Suzanne Denison
Columnbt and Feature Writer........... ....... Elena Corey

Feanue l[riter........... ...... George Martin

Writers, artisE, mu$iciars and phoographers are encouraged m
submir *reir originel matenl for publication nthe Bluqrass Bre&-
down. pleelrc send to dre Editor at the address above. E-mail
submissions are epprecieted. File can be read in either Mac or DOS

formag.

Denison

Joe Veed
BillMlhelm

Ken Reynolds

Graphic Art and layout

M.D. "Pepper" Culpepper
Howard Polley

Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist

Children 12- 18 (non-roting) ............. i 1.00 each
Children 12-18 (rodng) $10.00 each
Band Membership (3-5 members) .......,. ,25.00
Membenhip includes 12 issues of lte Bluqrass Brc&doum, and discount
prices for the Annual Father's Day Veekend Bluegrus Festival and all CBA
sponrcred corrcers. Each band member is entitled to receirrc a copy of the
publhadon. Please lbt names and addresses on a separarc sheet.
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If Senior Citizens, please list binhdates:
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Membership Toal $Mail to: Mrs. Mary Runge
CBA Memberrhlp Vlce Ment
215 GnntArenue
Pealumal Ca,94952
(to7\762.8735
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Editor's Corner
by Suzanne Denison

Happy ThanlsgMng to all of
you. I hope you will enioy *re
holiday in celebrarion with your
hmily and friends.

It is dfficult to believe that Pall

is alleadyhere and the holidap are
around the corner. I'm not ready
for summer to end - and somehow
our Glifornia weatherdoesn'tseem
towantto changegears and cooloff
either.

Ve've begun to see the leaves

on our big poplar trees change o
their fall golden color and begin to
frll, but otherwise the signs of
winter's approach are few and far
between. Ve do harc our ustnl
contingent of deer hunen up here
on Blue Mountain, but otherwise,
we're still watering the gardens and
enjoying werm weather.

As I write this column, there is

a large covey ofquail ouside of my
office windowwhich I enioynatch-
ing. They are such cute litde birds,
and the babies all follow ttre par-

ents like a line of school children
waiting for a bus. Ourbig larycat is

sleeping on the living room rug
right now, so they're safe fur the
time being. There must be loa of
bugp on dre ground this time of
yearbecause the birds are having a

field day. We have wild turkey in
the side pasture every morning, and
a wholernrietyofotlrcrbirds in fte
trees anound *ri property.

It's somedmes difficult to keep
my mind on the computer when
there is so much to see ousfile, but
I'd bettergetto itso you'llgetpur
B luqrass B rcah doum on dme tgtn
this month.

Since it is mid-October right
now, dre CBA's Fall Campout and
Elecdons were held last weekend.
We had a nice tumout and lots of

o d0sfolla attended who haran't come
before.

Many CBA members are busy
planning for upcoming concens and
jam sessions this Fall, including rwo
concerts featuring Don Rigsby,
DudleyConnelland Missy Raines -
one in Sacramento and one in
Chico. Both even6 will ake place

in November and there is an ad in
this issue with more information
and a ricket order blank.

Bob Thomas is also busy nail-
ing down the final deails for aJanu-
ary concert featuring 5 for the Gos-

pel in the Sacremento area. You
can also order tickets in adnance fo r
this concen with the ad in this is.
sue. Ifyou eniopd fteirwonderful
music in GrassValleylastJune, you
won't want to miss this evening of
fine Gospel music.

I don'toften oftran Ediorial
Opinion in this column, but there is
something that I really fuel has to be
said. The Californie Blueg;nss As-

sociation has a cun€nt dues paying
membership of almost 2,600 people
ttuoughout California and in sev.

eral otlrcr sutes. Each member has

the right to vote and become in-
volrred in the openation ofourasso-
ciation.

Most follis, howeveq prefer to
attend the annual CBA ftstirrl and
maybe a concert or two, play or
listen rc our belora<l Bluegrass
music, and not get inrmlrrcd any
funher. That's ftne, I guess, but if
everyone felt that way, nothing
would ercrgetdorrc.

The CBA membership elecm
nine (9) people each year to the
Board of Directors. These hard
wor{<ing folb spend one Sunday
aftemoona month meeting o plan
errcnts fo rthe whole association. In

addition, there are several ap-
pointed officers and coordinators

- Secretary, rarious Activity Vice

PresidenB, festhal area coordina-
tors etc. Inall, perhaps 15-20 people
to do all of the planning and pro
duction for an annual Bluegrass
Festiral tlrat draws upwands of 5,000
people, as well as any concerts, iam
sessions, and camp outs through-
out the year.

None of ttrese folla arc com-
plaining, but tlrose ofyou who aren't
part of this dedicated cadre might
girrc some thought to gening in-
rolved in the operation ofourorga-
nization. Volunteers are needed in
almost every ar€a of the bstival
pnoduction as well as for publicity,
ticketsales, set up, planning, clean-
up, etc. ttuough out the ye'ar. Your
actira participation would be bodt
welcome and grcatly apprecieted.

Gira it some thought, and see

if you don't hara some time to rol-
unteer. You could stan by attend-
ing a Board meeting. The Novem-
ber meedng is scheduled for Sun-

day, Novembei 14that l:J0 p.m. at
ttre home of Paul andYvonne Grey
in Stockton. Members are alweys
welcome and encouraged o auend .

Ifyou can'tattend the monthly
meetingp, tlrcn contact CBA's Vol-
unteer Coordinator, Fap Downs
to find out whet kind of help b
needed. No maner what hnd of
alens you possess, Faye is sure to
be able m find a need for them and
notifr ttre person in need of pur
skills.

If you can't afford any time in
your busy work or family schedule

- the next best tring is to iust call
one of tlrc people you knowis do
ing *reworkand thank drem. You'd
be surprised how much a word of

praise means to someone who is
working for the CBA and doesn't
know that their efforts are nodced
or appreciated.

I can tell you from my own
experience that a kind word means

more than enything else. last week-

end a couple of CBA members
stopped me at the campout to say

thank you for the Bluegrms Breah-
doum. I was both surprised and
extremely gntified by their words.
Sometimes as I sit in my office up
here on Blue Mountain, typing es

hstas I can, orsmrgglingto fitcopy
into ttre pages each month, I feel as

ttnqh I am uniting in a racu'm.
Just a fuw words of input from a

member make it all wonh while.
Don't get me wrorry, like all

ttre dedicated folls I mentioned, I
wouldn't do what I do if I didn't
lora fre music - but a little recog-

Aq

IIapry
mnksgiviry

nition warms the hean and bringB
renewed energy to all ofoureftns.

Until next month... enioy the
music!

Correction
last issue we had a worirlerful photograph of a group of

iammers uken by George Martin at the CBMI{NBA Summit Pickout.
Unfornrnately, this typist misspelled a name in the caption. My
apologies rc Nancy Perilla for the ermr. -Suzanne

INCBA IOGO MERCHAT\IDISE makes

great holiday gifts for your hmily
and friends. Bumper Sticlcers, But
ons, Calendan, Cookbools, Cof.
fee Mugp, Cap, Spons Bottles,
Sweamhirts, T-shirs,Jackets, Visors
and much more arailable now at
reasonable prices. See the onder
blankon the hackpageof tris issue
for easy shopping by mail.

CBA MEMBER &IRTY BIRD DIS.
COUNT IICXETS for the 25th An-
nual - Sitrcr furniversary - CBA
Father's Day Veekend Bluegrass
Festival flune 15-18,2000) ar€ now
on sale. Onder your tickem NOW
and save ltll. Ticket order form
on page 17 of this issue.

NOTICE
MEMBf,RSHIP DR[/E 2000 - In-
troduce your hmily and friends rc
the Glifornia Bhregrass Association
- recnrit them as newmemben and
be eligible for hbulors prizes! Ev-
ery CBA member who recmis a

new member is eligible for dre prize
drawing to be held at tlre CBA Fes-

tival nextJune in Gnss Velley, CA.
One of the prizrs is a hand-crafted
Iewis Mandolin! See the special
membership form on Page 11 of
ttris issue. Prize Drawing will be
held attlre25ttrAnnual CBAFatlre/s
Day Veekend Bluegress Festiral in
June of2000.

from Bill Erans. Rounder record-
ng*tist, Banjo Nantsletter cohtm.
nist and AcuTab author. Beginners
to adranced; Scruggs, melodic and
single*ring sryles, back-up, fi*ry,
repertoire. lessons ailored to suit
each student's individual needs,
including longer errcning or week
end sessions for outof.town sru.
denm. Over 20 years teaching expe-
rience. El Cerrito, (510) 214,4508;
e-mail: <bevans@nativeand
fine.com>. 6D9;6x

BANJO TESSONS WITH ArLEN
HENDRICKS of Hendrich Banim,
the Glifomia Quickstep, and for-
merly of the Soudr loomis Quick-
srep. I teach all styles of firc string
banio playrng thet can be done with
finger picls. All lercls from rank

@inner m ttre actom plished player
wtn mayneed additional direction
to ake his orherplaying to a higher
level. Prirate individual lessons as
urcll as teaching )0ur group to com.
plimenteachottrer's styles and abili-
ties. I teach at my own priverc
studio in the Sacrameno Area. I
also teach in my home jrst north of
Placerville. I play banio, I make
banios, and I somedmes buy and
sell banjos and other stringed in-
strumenm. For funher information
or to schedule lesson times, please
call (916) 614.9145 or (530) 622.
1953.

FOR SALE

CLASSIFIED ADS

Bluegrass Breakdown Advertising Rates
Current rares ror placing an adverrisemen;IJT#:rf; Breakdown are as roilows

Full Page- 10" wide X 13" hfih $ r50.00
H.lf Pe$ - 10" wide X 6.5" tall or 4.5" wide X 13' a11.......... t75.W
QurerPage4.5'wideX6.5"ta11........... ..........t37.fl
Brsiness Clifi.2 columnswide (3 718")X2" all.................. 125.00

flpr insertion is arailable et a coot of 1150 per hsue.
Other sizes of adrartbing are arailable ar tl.l6 per column inch based on a 5 column ablokt size.

Please call QW) 293-1559 or FN( Q09) 293-1220 for further inbrmarion.
A 10% discount b oftred for adrcrtising wtrich runs 6 issues or nor€ and h paid fur in advance.
Art work should be very clear black and white layout. Photographs which have been screened (75

dpi line screen) are preferred, ho_wever our prinler can screen them-for an additional $7 per shot.
Advertising proofs can be FAXed upon request if typesetting and/or layout is required.'Pteaseallow

at least 5 extra days for production.
_ 
Other advertising sizes and color advertising available. Call or FAX for price quotation or [urther

information, (2C9) 2y3-1559 phone or FAX (209) 293-1220.

Cl.assif ied Advertising
The current rates for classified ads are based on 3 I /2 inches of typed copy and are as tollows: $3.O0

for the first three lines and 509 for each additronal line.........

AU advertising must be pidfor in advatce unlets prior anangcme nh lmve bcen made for bitling.

Make checks payable to the California Bluegrass Association and send check and ad to:
Suzanne Denison, Edirlr Bluqrar;s Bru*loum

P.O. Box9. Wilseyville, A95257
Phone (209) 293-rr59. FA:( (209) 293-1220

Bluegrass Breakdown, Norcmber l99i_ -Prye3



Connettfilgsby/Raines
(Continued from page l)
According to the Sugar Hill

webeite, "Meet Me By The Moon-
light is a dynamic showcase flor

Dudley and Don's incredible
pipes. Dudley remembers that
the first time he ever sang with
Don, 'the place ['94 Doyle
Lawson Bluegrass Festival in
Denton, NC] went absolutely
nuB.' There ang fare moments
in recorded historywhen artiss
become transcendent and create
timeless music. This album is

such a document. In the spirit of
legendary country duet teams

such as the Louvin Brothers,
Grayson and Whitter, the
Delmore Brothers, the Blue Sky

Bop, and the Monroe Brothes,
Meet Me By The Moonlight is a

celebration and a triumph of
harmony singing."

Dates and locations for the
upcomingtour (as ofpress time)
alt:
.Monday, December 6,7 p.m.,

Free Gospel show. United
Methodist Church, Solidad at

Pacific St., Monterey, Califor-

nia. For information, contact:

Nina Kelly, Grass in the Grove
Productions, (83 l)37 2 -564 I

.Tuesday, December 7, 8:30
p.m., Clpress Grore Cafe and
Tap Room, Pacific Grcrrc, CA.

For information, contact : Nina

Kellv, Grass in the Grore Pro-

ductions, (83 l)37 2 -5641
.Wednesday, December 8, 8

p.m., Freightand Sahage, 1111

Addison, Berkeley, CA. For
information or tickets, call
(5to)548-1761.

. Thursday, December 9, 8 p...,
Chico Women's Club, Chico,

C,{. Co+ponsored by the Cali-

fornia Bluegrass Association

and the Butte Folk Society. For
information or tickets, contact

John Senior Lt (530)877-1764
or use the ticker order form in
this issue.

.Friday, December 10,8 p.m. at

the United Methodist Church.

53rd and H Streets in Sacra-

mento, CA. Sponsoredby the
Sacramento Area CBA. For tick-
ets orinformadon, contact Man

Dudman at (530)400-1872, or
use the ticket order form in
this issue.

.Saturday, December ll, Uni-
tarian Church, 15980 Blqssom

Hill Road, Los Gatos, CA. Spon.

sored by Redwood Bluegrass

Associates. For information or
tickets, contact Bruce
Edmonson at (650) 964411J.

byMike Tatrr
In this world of compuren with

e\€ry one working on them or iust
playrng grmes I think ttrat it muld
become a very impersonal society.

Well there is a way dnt one can

keep in touch with the musical
world anyway. The Intemet. On
the lntemet one can find a multi-

All CBA members who voted in
the October election of the 1999/

2000 Board of Dirdctors were eli'
gible for prizes drawn after the an-

nual membership meeting on Sat

urday, October 9. Prizes and win-
ners included:

CBA logo merchandise: torc
bag - Nelly Breckenridge rnd Jerry
Bamsh, ; visor - Irene Erans; drink
koozie - Linda Carr; license Plate
frames - C,onnie Keng Greg Clerk
and Ray Bemard; windbreaker'
Jope Hennessee; sports bottle '
Monte Hendricla; t+hirt - DelraY

Srarc and EdwardViohl;golf shin'
Ken Reynolds; henley. Rhk hck;
new CBA embroidered denim iacket

(Continued from page 1)

Mounuin Jam played there Fri-
day night. Other commitments
kept us away from the festival
until Sarurday, so we missed
them, but enjoyed Grass Menag-

erie, Highway One, Mld Oats'n
Honey, the Waybacls and the

Alhambra Valley Band.
Although you'd never accuse

the Vaybacks of being a blue-
grass band (in spite of their fre-
quently featured mandolin) we
particulady en joyed their dissec-

tion and rebuilding of the

tude of different ttrinp. I know
because I harc found thinp ttrat

are neat and some ttnt are ques'
tionable. One of fie thingP tnt I
need to pass on, at least to my
bluegrass friends from the CBA is
the Bluegrass Central on web ra.

dio.

- Ruby Donis; and 2 fourday tickea
o the CBA's 2000 Festiral -Yvonne

Pyte. Cds and Cassenes were won
by: Gloria Bremmer, Don Medison,
Doug Dempter, Donna townsel,
Diane Ratliff, Rolf Juley, Terry
Cafter, Michael Hall, Bob Gillim,
Tom Sours, Nancy Jankowski,
Newell Sullivan, David
McGloughlin, Ruby June Vilhelm,
and Don [oy.

Vinners wtro were not pres€nt

will hara ttreir prizes mailed to them
in ttre near future.

Thank you all for your Panici'
pation in the CBA elecdon.

"Theme from Gilligan's Isle" as

an epic seafaring song.

After the Alhambra Valley

Band wrapped up the meadow
concert with an impressive set

Saturday, the action shifted back
to the Merry Prankster patio,
where Sidesaddle & Co. again

demonstrated why they have

such a strong following in the
South Bay.

\tre had to lgave before their
first set was done, but enjoyed
the band's entertaining material,
mixing traditional and less-than'

Bluqrass Central is a bluegrass

show on Sunday morning from
1 1 :00 to 12 :30 et www.worldmusic
radio.org. It's done ertry week
with a notation of three DJ's. Eliza.
beth Burkett, "Lonesome" Wayne

Dickerson. and yours tnrly Mike
Taar ttre ryirmal Srenged'. The
rotation is nice because it oftrs the
listener bluegrass three slightly dil'
ferent perspectives, or perhaps
astes of bluegnss muslc.

The show is being broadcast
from down town San Diego, Cali.

fomia, right near Balboa Park for
the people who know San Diego.
It's a newventure fur me rs well as

the other two DJ's and the sadon
itself. In e world where more blue-
grass is needed I think ttmt this is a

good snrt. There are a number of
dift rentshows and dre sadon only
has one bluegrass sloton Sundry's
but some of the other DJ's pley
bluegrass in with their selections.

On dre wehite pu will find
tlre schedule and linls to the Blue'
grass Central home page. The sa'
tion weboite also give a brief de'

traditional songs, and particu-
larly the worldclass flatpicking
of guitarist Jerry Ashford.

We had noticed at lunch that
the influx of customers had
rather overwhelmed the
Pranlster's wait staff, so for din-
ner we opted for their ready+o-
serrre buffet of bran*urst (or an-

other kind of sausage), green
salad, and macaroni and cheese.

Itwas quick, fillingandusry. We

hope to get hack there some day
to try their normal menu.

scripdon on tlre other shows, the

one I'm most flmi[ar wittr is the

one before Bluegrass Gntral hosted

by Bob Montgomery. His show
features old country and wesrcrn,
and some Caiun. His showis fun to
listen.

For those of you who don't
know rne personally, I used to lirre
in the San Francisco bay area until
my iob transferred me to San Di'
ego. I was a regularattendee to the

Grass Valley ftsdvel and a hithful
listener to Bluegrass by the BaY

fiom KCSM when itwas amund. I
didn't get to Gnss Valley this year

ui my son's band was in the rc'
gional playoffs in the Pizza HutBlue'
gress Band cuntest in Viaorville,
but I will be there in 2000.

Well, anlnray, I thought that I
would let the CBA communiry
know, that if you happen to be
qnrking on your comPuter on a
Sunday around 11:00 you might
went to visit www.worldmusic
radio.organd gire us a listen. I
drink you will find drat dre mm'
puter work will go a lot faster.

Tlre Grass Menagerle on stage at Ia Honda. From left, Phtllip Cornish, Rick Cornish, T.ack

Deming, Eric Guest and Ki-Lin Reese. Pboto by Geotge Martin

La Honda Bluegrass Fair

CBA Election
(Continued from page l)

out of a possible 2,555. U the
414 cxt,15 were innalidated; 1 I
for members whose membership
had expired, 2 for subsequent
ballot cast, and 2 who had voted
for ten candidates (maximum al'
lowed is nine).Ihe final resuls
are as follows:
Carl Pagter 512
Harold Crawford 2n
IGlly Senior 275
MaryRunge 2n
J.D. Rhynes 243
Rick C,ornish 237
Don Denison 234
George Martin 228
YvonneGray 226
Robert Croqder 775
lolan Ellis 172

Joe Quealy 96
Mark Hogan 89
Marsha Wooldridge 87

Fred Stanley 2

PatConway 1

ValtJankowski 1

Kathy Kirkpatrick 1

EdNeff 1

Other (no name inserted) 1

Congratulations to all ofyou.
Your participation in the Annual
Election is important and appre'
ciated.

Kathy Kirkpatrick
Election Chair

Additiotul pbotas of camPout
weekerd lntbts tssue.

CBA member co-hosts "BLuegraSS Central"

CBA Batlot prize drawing resutts
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LETTERS TO THE EDTTOR
Dismay at [ack of
member participation
Editor:

Iwould liketo mke this oppor-
tuniry to thank the people who
stepped in to help me with the
lgD-z0/l/l_ election comminee. I
had never done dris before, and I
don't think anyone else had either
except Dorothy Mc{oy. We had an
excellent crew; Cr€ne Kirkpatriclq
Dorothy Mc{oy, Melirda Stanley,
Donna Quartier and Bob Thomas.
We acmally had input from ercry-
one and came up wittr a procedure
dut worked well for us. Thenls to
all of you, YOU WERE GREAfl

I would like m apologize o the
people who came in the room wtrile
we were countirry. Tlrc rerson we
count inside, away hom everyone
b obvious; conc€ntretbn. How-
ever,I should herre putasignonthe
door or locked us in. Unfomr
nate ly I didn't ttrink of either. Gene
finally got up and locked ttre door
afterabout the 5th or6dr intemrp
tion. Sorry folls!

I would also like to address
another election issue. The CBA
lnd 2,555 uakd rcting members at
the time of ttre election, pt only
414 ballos wer€ casq and X5 of
those were inrnlidated. Since tre

ballot is in the Breakdourn for 3

isues prior to the election, I don't
understand whywe don'tget more
ballots cast, but I find the lack of
interest in the annual election dis-
nrrbing. Oddly enough, we did
have a better tumout for the An.
nual Membership Meeting than we
have had in past yean, but they
were not the ones who didn't cast a

ballot. Ifanyone has a suggesdon
to furrease membership particiga-
tion, let anyone on rhe Board know.

I'm a firm believer in ttre CBA
as an organizatircn and I believe that
myreqonsibilityas a memberis to
support CBA events, volunteer
where I can and to vote in the
annual election. We hne many
members who do not suppon any-
fting but the Father's Day Festival.
While dut is the CB{'s biggest ereng
it is not their only ercnt. They also
sponsor 2 FXIE crmp oum r )€ar
and at least one winter conert
(sometimes more) per year. It is
evident by the low nrnout at the
campouts and the concerts tlratwe
have a lot of members who don't
seem to care wtose running the
organiz tion as long as ttrcy keep
doing the Festiral well. This year
there were 14 candidates on the
ballot. I[e need this type of in-
volrrement EVEIY IEll& Errcn if

you don'twina seaton *re Board of
Directors, you inrolrrment is im-
portant.

The CBAbelongs !o the mem-
bers and dre Board of Directors is

chosen by you to do business on
your behalf. As a memberyou mult
get involved. All of your Directors,
fficers and Coordinators 4re un-
paiJ volunteeN, and rhey deserve
your attention and invotrement.

Kadry Kirkpatrick
Stockmn, CA

Praise for bedcdown
ild J.D. Rhynes
Edior:

Congratulatiorls on a consis-
tently ftne newsletter/pubfication.
Orcr the pars I've come to know
manyCBAmembers. and I'd like to
share dris opinion wittr you: Blue-
grass music does not have a finer
rmbassador/cultural liaison officer
tlnnJ.D. Rhynes.

AII the best,
Ron Thomason

Dry Branch Fire Squad

Rememberi,ng friends
Editor:

tfuving been out of the ftsd%l
circuitforabout two years since the
loss of my instruments, I cas not

privy to some important news until
recendy.

I happened to spot the Augtrst
Bluegrass Breakdoum 

^ta 
friend's

house and was deeply saddened to
leam of the passing of Vic Cearley
and Rick Abrams, both of whom I
knew, es well as Blackiack Wayne,
whom I didn't know but enjopd as

a fine entertainer.
Not much can be added to what

has already been said and wrinen.
Vic wes a person who I don't ttrink
ever knew the meaning of tlr word
"complain". His lifu outlook wes

pncdcally impeccable - no matter
whathe said, ercrythirgwas forthe
best, and one could only ake it as

hr from the auttrority of God.
Every year, I nertr once ne-

glected to askVic to repeat his clas-

sic cat and dog fokes.
I'll also not brget the many

jams I had wittr RickAbrams. Rick
and I, with Carl Pagter, alwap
formed our ov/n specirl ofrstage
band at ercry htival. A crowd
would gather within momens and
stick for hours. On more ttnn one
occasion it would seem [ke I wes

miles from drc snge, at the other
end of tlregmunds, whena sudden
burst of musical energywould ema-
nate from the sage. Sure enough,
it was Rick and his banio, in a back-

up band for the cloggerr,' 
Blackiack w.y# made a last-

ing impression on me during my
earlv teen yrars ofbluegrass discov-
ery. He could set the whole pace of
his TV show with one quick vocal
reatment of "OldJoe Clerk". There
was hardly anything country that I
didn't like.

These tlrree are a legendary
trio of individual personalities
witlin our genre of musk Theyare
hard ones to follow or replece.

fuic kavitt
W. Los Angeles, CA

Canpor-rt tocation
concerns
Editor:

I don't know how hr in ad-
rance arrengemerE ffe made to
r€serve a location for the CBA's
semi-annual campouts, but in case
you hawn't gottcn locked into a

locadon for next Spring's campoug
Icmuld like to put in my two cents
worth.

First I must sey dret the worst
day at a bluegrass campout is beuer
tnn ttrc best day worhng. Havhg
said ttnt I wanted to express my
disappointment that this year's Fall

(Continued on page 6)

2000 Bluegross Colendor -- Copper Creek is pleosed to profile the mogicol
music event known os MerleFesl, o premier hoppening thot tokes ploce in
the hills of western North Corolino every April. With production volues of
the highest order, this yeor's colendor offers on impressive orroy of full-
color photos of the following ortists: LAURA BOOSINGER, SAM BUSH,
JERRY DOUGLAS, STEVE EARLE, FAIRFIELD FOUR, BELA FLECK, ThE

drowings of WILLARD GAYHEART, DAVID GRISMAN, JOHN HARTFORD,
LAURIE- LEWIS, DEL McCOURY, BILL MONROE, NASHVILLE BLUEGRASS
BAND, TIM & MOLTIE O'BRIEN, MARK O'CONNOR, TONY RICE, PETER
ROWAN, MIKE SEEGER, RICKY SKAGGS, RALPH STANLEY, CHRIS THILE,
DOC WATSON, RICHARD WATSON, GILLIAN WETCH ond MAC WISEMAN

CC-o155 JAC( TOTTLE fhe Bluegross Sound - All originol songs wilh slellor cost: Tony Rice. Jerry Douglos. Sluorl Duncon. Tim Slofford,
Ron Block, Pon Enrioht, Belo Fleck, Mork Schotz, Chorlie Cushmon, Woyne Toylor, Glen Rose, Del & Ronnie McCoury -- olso conloins on
exlensive CD-Rom siction. CC-0174 TONY EttlS Sounds Like Eluegross Io Me - Homoge to clossic bluegross with Dudley Connell, Tom
Groy & Lesler Woodie / CC.0l77 JIMMY BOWEN & SANTA FE The Choin Gong - Fine conlemporory bluegross / CC-0I76 GINNY
HAWKER & KAY JUSTICE Eristol - Corter Fomily tribute with Trocy Schworz & Mike Seeger / CC-0178 JAMES AI,AN SHELTON Guitor
Trocks - Griot instrumentol work with CIinch Mounloin Boys / CC-0167 CROWE BROTHERS Regenesis - Fine duet style hormonies.

Copper Creek Records . PO Box 316l ' Roonoke, VA 24015 " toll free l-888-438-2448
CDs - S13.00 . Colendor - $1I.95 . odd o totol ol $3.00 per order fior shipping -- Viso/MosterCord

e-moil: CopCrk@ool.com .. websile: http://www.coppercreekrec.com
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California Bluegrass Association Synopsis Of Board Meeting Minutes
September 12,7999

The meeting wes called to order at
1:30 p.m. byChairmanofthe Board,
Carl Pagter, at the home of John
Duncan in Sacramento, CA.

I. Roll Call:
Board llembers and Officers
Present: Harold Crawford, Yrronne

Grav, Mary Runge. Cad Pagter, Don
Denison, J.D. Rhynes, Kelly Se-

nior,John Duncan, Bob Thomas,

Sue Van Enger. Absenc M.D.
"Pepper" Culpepper, Matthew
Dudman, lolan Ellis, ]ladelyn Ellis,

Howard Gold, Al Shuterman.
C,mrdineors Absent: Irene Evans,

Neale Evans, David Rungp, John

More Letters
(Continued from page 5)

crmpout was not held at Colusa.

When we weren't banling the flies
and meat$ees or trying to esepe
drc hotsundue tofte lackofshade
mees at Plymouth, we were walking
all orrer creation rc get from one

ianVcampite to anotherbecause of
the awkward layout of dre Amador
County Fairgrounds. Finding a

shower on Sunday moming was a

real chellenge. Of ttre four shosrcr
facilities at the hirgrounds, onewas
out of ordeq trvo were locked, and

the one remaining was filtry.
All of this in contrast to the

clean, well-mainnined and well-
designed Colusa County Fair'
grounds. After ulking with other
campers, I now that I am not alone
in my sentimens. I hope that dre
powers ttnt be will consider rhis

when reserving a location for next
year's campouts.

Yours tnrly,
Nancy Petrilh

Aubum, CA

Edit or's not e : C BA's camP out I oca-
tions are usually scbeduled slx
montb s t o a year in duance. H ou'
euer, tbis year due to tbe re-scbed.

uling of tbe wenl so tbae was no
conflict witb otber festiaalsl
umpouts, tbe Colusa Fairgrcunds
was boohed for tbe October 8-10

weehmd.
I'll baue to agree uitb some of

Nancy's complaints, bowewr, tbe
weat ber bas bem unusual ly uarm,
an"d I don't know of anyttbue in
Califumia tbat does not baueJlies
and bees tbis time of year- notb'
ingwe can do ilout tbat.

I would like to recognln Al
Sbustenrun for tbefineiob be bas

done as Actluities Vice Prcsidmt

for tbe past sanral yan. Al de
clined to run for tbe board tbis
year due to a nal job and familY
resportslbilities.

Tbanhs for your conmeltts
Naflc!, and by tbe ua!, tbe CBA

board is loohtngfor a neu Actitri'
tiesVice Presldent - arc You inter
ested? Swanne

Senior, Terry Ingraham, Faye

Downs, Bob Gillim, Gene
Kirkpauick.
CBA Members Present: Janet
Vicker, GeorgeManin, Paul Gray,

Barbara Martin, Suzanne Denison
(Editor-Bluegrass Breakdown),
Nina Kelly.

II. Secreary's Repon: Sue Van

Enger reported ttrat she had sent
copies of the August minutes to
the homes of tle Board Mem-

bers. Yvonne Gray made a mo
tion to approve the minutes and

Mary Runge seconded the mo-

tion. A \ote wf,s aken and the
motion was passed unanimously.

IIL Treasurer's Repon: Kelly Se-

nior distributed the treesurer's
report. She sated ttrat the t shin
cost has been moved and the cost
of the Genie lifts has been amor-
tized over ten years to provide a

mrer picture of the profit and
loss for the 1D9 ftstival. There
are still a fewitems o be Paid in
connection with the ftstir"rl. The
investment eccount has been
opened by Kelly. She discussed

savinp accouns w'hich harrc been

sitting for quite a while with no
activity. These can be turned
o\€r to the Sate if no activity
occurs fo r an extended time. One
such account is the restricted sav'

lngs account. Cad Pagter ex-
plained tlut it hed been set up
many years ego as e building ac.

count but it has been inactive for
a long time. Kelly suggested

moving the funds to a more prof,
iable account but still designat'
ing it as a restricted account.

Everyone agreed tttis would be a

good idea. There was a discus'
sion of the accounts receinable

aging (part of the Feasurer's re.
port). Kelly gave the sanrs of
dift rent accounts. She has made

some changes to the CBAphone
line at ttre ftsftal grounds. The
long disance, call forwarding and

roice mail have been tumed off
since they will not be needed

until close to dre tine o( the year

2000 festival. These should be

rumed on in Mayand offinJuly.
This irem should Eecome part of
the festival coordinator's
timeline.

N. Membership Report: Mary
Runge reported membership at

27 45 *ter the recent purge. She

has iust sent out 337 renewals

and there will be another purge
on October l, 1999. Carl ne'

minded errcryone about dte mem'
bership drirrc urd announced that
Michael lewisis donetinga man'
dolin for use as the fint Price in
dre drawingportion of ttre mem'
bership drive. Itwrs estrblished
tlnt there will also be a Prize of
some sort for the person wlro

signs up the most new members
during the year. This prize tus
not yet been determined. A dis.

cussion following regarding how
dre prizes should be awarded and

how the advenisemena should
read.

There was a discussion regard'
ing ondering CBA sationery. It
seems that some boerd members

have none and some hrve quite a

bit. The suggestion was made to
bringwhateveranyone has to the
November board meeting so an

inventory may be taken.

Carl Pagter requested Suzanne

Denison to ship copies of the
Norrember Bluegrass Breakdown
to the IBMAconvention. She will
do ttris,

V. Mercentile Repon: Neale and

lrene Erans nere not present but
Carl Pagter disuibuted the Mer'
cantile Report. Carl showed the
board members a sample of the
denim iacket to be embroidered
with a design for the CBA 25th
Annire nary Festiral on dre back.

. Suzanne Denison suggested

adrrnising the iacker in the Blue'
grass Breakdown before the fts'
dval. TheYear2000 Festival t'
shirt draft was shown. The t+hirt
will be blue with the standard
logo and lettering in silver. Mary
Runge made a motion to approve
the design for tlre denim iacket
efter it has a mandolin added and
!o approve the design for the t-
shirt as presented. Harold
Crawford seconded dte motion.
Avorc was aken and the motion
was passed unanimously.

VL OId Business:
A. Festiral Timeline: Lohn Ellis,

fustilzl coordinator, was not in
attendance.
1. The ftstival tineline begins in

mid-September.
2. Carl Pagterwill fumish Harold

Crawford a breakdown of tlre
dates bands are scheduled to
pley in 2000.

3. Suzanne Denison will bring a

proof of the 'h'elcome bro'
chure" that is sent out with the
tickes to the nexboard meet'
ing. Ihis brochure will state

ttut no dogp are allowed on
dre grounds during tlre week
of the festival. h will also in'
clude the CBAtelephone num'
ber at the hirgmunds. That
number n'ill be in oPeration
hom May untilJuly.

4. Baclatage tents have been
ordered by Harold Crawford.
He hrs also ordered screening
for tlrc warm-up tent.

5. Carl Pagter told the board

about porta-ponies he had seen

thet include a disPenser with
antibacteriel gel inside. He
said he would like the C&{
ftstivrl o use tris kind of Pona'
potty'if poasible. He will re'

quest the festival coondinetor
to get prices on these and other
types of porta-ponies,

B. Acrivities: Al Shusterman was

not present.
1. Sacramento Area Activities:

Bob Thomas spoke about fire
gospel concert scheduled for

January,2000. He said he has

approached Sunrise Commu'
nity Churrh about using their
hcility for the concert. They
would approve the concert
with the understanding tlnt
we do not sell any food or
drink at the concen. They
would allow the CBA and the

band to set up information or
sales tables. Bob said rhat the

facility holds 600 persons and

has a wonderfulsound sptem.
The tickets will be sold at

115.00 and $12.r0. The con'
cert will be at Sunrise Commu'
nity Church, 8321 Greenback

[ane, Fair OJts, CA tt 7$0
p.m. on Janua ry 22, 2000. Rob
Thomas spoke about the
band's wishes to book other
concerm while in this area. A
discussion followed. J.D,
Rhynes made a motion that the
disance restriction remain at

300 miles but the band may
perform a concert wifiin tlnt
300 miles with Board approvrl.
Don Dension seconded the
motion. Avote was tekenand
the motion passed uneni'

, .'"rTYi. r.y-c a rm e l - Pa c i f ft
Grove Area ActMties: Nina
Kelly made a presenadon to
be considered forttre position
of Glifomia Bluegrass Asso'

ciation Area Vice President for
the Monterey-Carmel-Pacific
Grove area. Stre said she has

been promoting concers in
the Monterey Bay area for the
past two pars and knows of
sercral bands who would love
to come to California is they
could get the bookingp. She

said she fu els tlat with dre back-

ing of the CBA she could bring
many of ilrese bands to dtis
area. This would be an opPor.
hrnity for the CBA to pr€sent
more bands and also for her to
be able to heve drcse bands

perform at her concerts in
Monterey. Don Denison asked

Nina whet she planned on in'
cluding as part of her duties as

ttre VP. He mentioned that
Bob Thomas not only sched'
ules concerts but has been in-
smrmental in the scheduling
of campous, house jams, Pic-
nics, regularty scheduled iam
sessions and odter relaed ac'

tivitkx. Nine answered that
since she worts full dme and
promoes conaerts, she dkl not
thinkshewould hrve the time
to take carc of activides otlrcr

. then &e'scMuling of con-

cers. She also said since she is

not a iammer herself, she did
not feel comfortable ananging
ttre iams. It was explained to
Nina tttat she would not have

m do all of the work henelf but
dnt she could get help with
certein areas and oversee it.
Cad explained the area news'
letters which 8o out each
mon*t end Suzanne Denison
explained some of the benefim

available to a regional Vice

President such as being under
*re CBA insurance umbrella
and some adlanages associ'

ated with ttre Bluegrass Break'
down. Nina nrmed different
bands she is in contact with
qfio would like to come to

Califomia, Carl Pagter asked

Nina Kelly if she would be will'
ing o act as ttrc Glifomia Blue-

grass Assochtion Vice President

for tte Monterey-Carmel'Pa'
ciftc Grove Area and abide by
dre mles outlined in the CBA

egreement. He also asked if
she understood the resPonsi.

bilities set forth in tre agree-

ment end dte attendance re-

quirement. She said she did
understand and ttrat slr would
like toactas the CBAVice Presi'

dent for the Monterel'{armel.
Pacific Gmve area. She did say

slrc was accepting a booking
fue from one of the bands com'
int to fftis area and fure wzs

discussion regarding ionflft
of interest. Carl asked the
Borrd if they wished to coIF

sider her application in a closed

sesslon after ilre board meet'
ing ended. The board mem-

bers rtsponded affi rmativelY.

3. Bob Thomas informed the

Boand thet he hes been con-

trcted by dre Ripon Chamber
of Commerce regarding Pre'
senting a ooncert in coniunc'
tion with ttreir Almond Fesd-

ral. The Ripon Chamber of
Commerce will be approach'
ing Union Bank regarding
sponsorship of this concert as

ttrey did last year. Bob will
keep ttre Board informed.

4. Cxl Pagter said he has been
conacted by hands who wish

to harrc performances in our
area.

5. The posible esablishment of
a bluegrass venue network in
Nonhern Glifornia was dis-

cussed, wittr possible inrolve'
ment of Southern California
and Nonhem Nelada. Carl

Pagter agreed to obtain inbr'
mation fnom Vicki Hass and/or
Charles Edsall on rtnues in
Reno and Carson City. Nina
Kelly, Bob thomas and Kelly
Senior agreed to wort on ven'

ues and possible conaerts in
tlre Monrerey, Sacramento and

Chko areas, respectivelY and

conftrwittr *re goal of puning.
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(from previous page)

a venue chain ogether to fba.
rure possible concerrs by some
of the bands menrioned who
are planning Califomia toun.
Possible venues in other areas
rvere menrioned including
those in San Francisco and
Marin Counry.

VII. Otlrcr Business:

A. Carl Pagter said negotiations
fbr "Long1,isrlil and rhe con-
stituent mcnrbers of longlrew
are ongoing. long;riew has a

newCD out. The negotiations
are for dre 2001festhral.

B. Xathy Kallick asked if the CBA

has interest in a "Good Ol'
Persons" reunion. It would
not necessarily include Ieurie
Irwis. We would need to book
her separate[, ro have her par-
ticipate. J.D. Rhynes said he
saw theru at the S trawberry fes-

tival and tlrcy were grear. The
consensus of the Board was
positive. Carl Pagter said he
will let Kathy Kallick know we
are interested in such a re-
union, contingent on Board
rction, upon conclusion of the

Lonpien' negotiations

VIII. New Business:

A. Itary Runge made a modon
thar the board appointmens
of officers and coordinators for
next year be made er the No-
vember board meeting.
Yyonne Gray seconded the
motion. Avote was nken and
the motion passed unani-
mously.

B. l'he newly elected Boand of
Directon will be announced ar

the annual meeting dessert
porluck to be held ar the
smpout on October 9,19y).
This q'ill be at 6:30 p.m. in the
Spur building.

C. The Ooober Board of Direc-
ton meeting will be held at the
campouton Ocober 10, 1999,
at 10:30 a.m. in the Spur Build.
ing.

The meetingwas adioumed at
i:20 p.m.

Respectfully submiued.
Sue Van Enger

loined an appreciarive audience
in leaping to our fleet to applaud
music presented u,ithout flaw.

I have seen mandolin played
well, but never have I seen it
played with the mnge and com-
plexiw that Jimmv Beeler delir
ered. I still do not know how he
can pluck out one notc' abore all
others. and still keep his hand a
blur. Eric Vest makes banjo play-
ing respectable, and presents a

masterv that reminds me ofsome
of the best banjo players I've
heard. His timing, attack, and
sensitivity are superb.'[q,ice dur.
ing the night, Jim and Eric gave

the audience a special, vibrant
demonstration of their picking
skills, with Jim alternating be-
tween the mandolin and the gui-
tar; I was left exhausted when
they stopped.

Barbaru Wes t's vocal con tri.
bution is clearly the caralyst that
enables Grace Avenue Band to
deliver a consistent, joyfrl, har.
monic blend of voices most pleas.
ing to the earand the heart. Bob
Thomas is obviously a man who
thoroughly enjoys gospel blue-
grass, and thewarmthofhis sing-

ing and the demeanor of his per-
son reaches out to the audience
and instills in them asimilarpas.
sion.

Friends that I brought to this
event were amazed that every
instrument and every voice of
Grace Avenue Band could be

heard. and heard in balance.
throughout the entire two-hour
show. This band obviouslv prac.
ticed and worked verv hard to
ensune that the audience would
be more than pleased that they
spenr rhis time togerher.

The Sacramento Southern
Gospel Music Association spon.
sored this event, and it was grati.
fying to see their genuine desire
to reach to the bluegrass com-
munity in an effort to expand the
presentation of good gospel
music. I talked to Association
members afterwanls, and they
were exceedingly pleased. It
loola like we can see manymore
joint ventures in the ftrture.
Thanks, Grace Avenue Band!

Synopsis Of CBA Board
Meeting Minutes

Grace Avenue Performance review
by Ronald Teel

I am a grinner. not a picker,
and as member of CBA I have
come to appreciate when blue-
grass music comes together iust
right. Saturday night. October
2, uas one of those occasions
when instruments and yoices

blended together in perfect har-
mony. I joined an audience o[
200 in being spellbound from
stnrt ro finish by rwo hours o[
great gospel bluegrass plaled b,v

the Grace Avenue Band.

Jimmy Beeler tmandolin),
Eric W'est (banfo), Barhara V/est
(bass) and lead singer Bob Tho-
mas (guiur). have truly com-
pleted the transition from a group
of friends that jam to a profes-
sional group perfiorming v'irh a
high standard of excellence.
Their obvious camaraderie is
pleasing, but even more, I wit.
nessed their sheer love of play.
ing gospel music first to their
God and then to an audience.

The pastor of Sacramento's
Emmanuel Baptist Church,
where the evening event oc.
curred, uas visibly moved by the
sheer power and dedication evi.
dent in their performance. I

Jo. \7eed & Highland Studio
we know'!!fl,ii'ii,?1,

Con."rned obout how your duplicotor
moy "mqster" your precious recordings?

Let us moke you the mosler you necd,
wirh GUARANTEED sound.

You'll get o free proof ro ploy on your
CD ployer ot home ll

Accepted ol oll US duplicotors
Send your proiect to
Hiehland Studio

for mosr-ring by Joe Weed

For all your audio and stage lighting needs
you have a friend in the business!

CAtCENTRAI
UGHTING& SOT]ND

new & used equipment sales

with special prices for the bluegrass community

JBL {. Mackie €. Audlo Technica * Carver
Crest *Ashly * Soundcraft * Alesis * AKG
Sony * Shure {. Anvil .i. Yamaha * Lexicon

Behringer + Samson ..ITDM .& Gauss
most all major brands of quipment available

CaII JOE QUEALY
(805) 925-s280 or FAX (80s) 928-69s2

Email calcent@aol.com
Member of: IBMA BASG ScBs cBA SWBA

"I'll match or kat any prices, plus gtve you god service!"

541 South College Drive, Sana liallra, C,A934i.4
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...
CBA Member
News Mtes

,Dale and Dan [awrence need
your prayers

In last month's issue, J,D.
Rhynes wrote about our friend,
Dale [avrrence, who underwent
kidney transplant surgery in on
October 5th in Portland, Oregon.
Dale's brother, Dan l-awrence,
was the donor. At press time
both Dale and Dan are doing as

well as can be expected.
CBA memberJoe Quealey

sent us an E-mail message with
more details about Dale and his
need for your thoughts and
prayers. Joe wrote:

"Dale Iawrence (promoter
of the late Summer Bluegrass
Festival in Plymouth, CA) under-
went kidney transplant surgery
on Oct. 5th. I'm certain that
everyone is aware ofhowserious
this procedure is..."

"Please keep Dale in your
prayers and thoughts. He is a
tough guy and a striver, achiever
and fighter. He has lived on
dialysis treatments for the past
year plus. He has been very sick
from time to time and has made

it through pure hell. Hopefully
this operation will be the begin-
ning of a healthier life for him.

"kt's all give him our sup.
port. He has given his all to the
bluegrass community for years.

"lf you would like to send a
card ornote to let him knowthat
you are thinking of him, his ad-
dress is : 1923 N E 134th Place,

Portland, Oregon 97230, or his
E-mail address is :

dlspeakertrainer@msn.com"
"Let's all let him know that

we afle in there pullin' for him."

-Joe Quealy

'Jim has for many years
sened the CBA as a volunteer,
helping to build the stage and
other projects. You may remem.
ber seeing him and his wife

Jackie, manning the ice booth
every year (at the CBA's June
Festival).

'Jim also volunteered for the
SCBS errery year. Jim was a good
husband, a good father, a good
grandhther and a good friend to
everyone he knew"

-Stan Dye

Jim Nichols, Bluegrass
Volunteer, Hardwood
Flooring Contractor
by Michael Hall

Jim Nichols of Mountain
View, a dedicated bluegrass vol.
unteer and retired hardwood
flooring contractor, died on Oc.
tober2, 1999 from complications
of a heart attack. He had just
returned from a visit to
Disneyland with his grandchil.
dren. He was 66 years old.

He and his wife Jackie
Nichols were longtime members
of the ice booth crew at the CBA's
Grass Valley festiwl and were
dedicated workers at the NCBS/

SCBS's Good Old Fashioned fes-

tiral in Hollister. "He was one of
the nicest people ever to volun-
teer for SCBS," said GOF Volun.
teer Coordinator Penny Godlis,

Jim Nichols was born and
raised in HastingB, Nebraska, at-
tended local schools and joined

the Navy. He met his future wife
in San Francisco on his uay home
after service in the Korean ![ar.
"l was a young cute nurse hack
then and we had some wonder.
fu I dating years," she said. "l had
just graduated from college with
my nursing degree. We talked
and talked. Ourfriends said that
we had to get married because
we could nerrer finish all of our
conversations with each other."
The couple settled in Mountain
View.

As'the owner of Nichols
Hardwood Floors, Nichols in-
stalled flooring for Randy Cross,

John Brody, Mllie McCoveyand
other famous athletes and
wealthy individuals in the Bay
Area, as well as for Vallco Shop
ping Centerand the Filoli Esate.
He once hired a young Stanford
student, Jim Plunket, as a laborer
for his company. AfterJim's re.
tirement in the early 1990s, his
son Mark Nichols (no relation to
the formerBluegrus ByThe Bay
editorof the same name) contin-
ued the family business.

As a sideline, Nichols owned
a duplexin the South Bay, which
he steadfastly rented at below-

mari<et rates in the hce of rap-
idly-rising Bay Area rents. "He
didn't ever want to take adyan-
tage of anyone, "Jackie e4plained.

The Nichols were introduced
to the bluegrass world through
friends who invited the couple
to an old-time fiddlers contest in

the 1980s. There, rhey learned
of the CBA's Grass Valley festiral
and, at Grass Valley, of the Santa
Cruz Bluegrass Society's annual
meeting, then held at the Red.
wood Estates Pavilion. Neither
Jim norJackie played an instru.
ment. "Ve just listened and had
a good time," saidJackie.

Nichols also enjoy'ed fishing
and pitching horseshoes. He
took the latter sport seriously
and was the champion of many a

tournament. He was an active
member of the Knights Of Co.
lumbus, The Palo Alto Elks, and
the Catholic Church. Jim often
played Santa Claus and the Eas-

ter Bunny at Elk's Club parties.
The Nichols also enjoyed the

RV lifestyle well before the RV
lifesryle became popular. They
joined the Pioneer Club in 1962
and traveled ancund the US and
Mexico with that localcamping
club. In addition to camping at
bluegrass events, the Nichols also
joined the Death Valley 49ers, a
club that supports the Death Val-

ley National Park, in the
organization's annual weeklong
November campout in the val-
l.y. The couple also traveled
extensively overseas to Europe,
Asia and Australia.

Jim andJackie Nichols were
one reason the CBA's Ice Booth
crew enjoyed such high morale
and camaraderie. The couple
helped sew the giant shadecloth
that covers the audience arue at
the GOF. Jim cheerfully helped
build the stage and hoist the
shadecloth at the festirral.

James DonaldNichols is sur-
vived by his wife, sons Mart of
Mountain View and Steve of
Sunnyvale, daughters Jamie
France ofLos Gatos andJacque
Nichols of SanJose, 4 grandchil-
dren, and by 2 brothers and 3
sisters. He was hospi taliznd tfter
complaining of chest gains, had
been trgated for his heart condi-
tion and was about to be re-
leased from the hospital when
he suffered an embolism and
died.

"He nerrer said 'no' to any.
one, always smiled, and alwap
rememhred everyone's name,"
said his son Dr. Stere Nichols. "lf
you didn't likeJim Nichols, 1'ou
just didn't like people."

Band and Musicirr
News Notes

Tim Graves and Cherokee,
a band which made a big audi-
ence impression during the
CBA'sJune 1999 Bluegrass Festi-
val in Grass Valley, California.
has added some new members.
In addition to Tim on Dobro,
band members are Dickey
Nugent - guitar, and Heath
Vanwinkle on bass.

Rhonda Mncent & Rage
nowconsists of Steve Sutton on
banjo, Rhonda on fiddle and
mandolin, Randy Barnes on
bass, and Keith Tew on guitar.

Ve were h"ppy to note that
two outstanding California
women Bluegrass artists are on
Bluqrass Unlimited's National
Bluegrass Survey for October
1999. Multi-talented singer,
songwriter, guitarist Kathy
Kalltckhas both an original song,
"![alkin' In My Shoes", #5 on
the song chart, (Ihthy lhllick
Band - Live Oak), and her latest
album of the same name as #8
on the Top 15 Album chart.

laurie lewis, one of the
best female vocalism and fiddlers
in the business also has a song,
"Tall Pines". #7 on the chart
(Laurie Iewis & Her Bluegrass
Pals - Rounder); and the same
album is #6 on the Top 15list,

Manyof us in Northern Cali-
fornia rcmemberwtren Ikthy and
laurie were iust starting out in
Bluegrass music and are very
happy to see them gain the na-
tional recognition they so richly
deserve.

J

J
Over Jordan -
Jrm Nichols

Our sincere condolences to
the hmily of CBA memberJlm
Nichols. His cousin-in-law, Stan
Dye wrote the following ofJim:

"l am very sorry to report to
you that our good friend and
cousin-in-law Jim Nichols, died
Sarunday, October 2 of complica-
tions following a heart attack.

Jim was one of the nicest gult
that I've ever met and we will
miss him sorely. Jim Nichols at the CBA Festhnal

PbtobY Stan DYe

J
Dole laurcon was inducted

into the Bill Monroe Bluegrus
Hall of Honor at Bean Blossom
on September 25th. Doyle and

(Continued on page 10)
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The California Btuegrass Association
Sacramento Area CBA and Butte FoLk Music Society

ProudLy Present
DUDLEY CONNELL

& DON RIGSBY

with MISSY RAINES
in two Northern

California Concefts!
Two of today's hottest pickers and singers - Dudley Conne[l (Setdom Scene) and Don Rigsby
(Lonesome River Band) - both also of Longview, and Mlssy Raines (1998 IBMA Bass Player of the
Year). Performing pre-Bluegrass 'Brother h.rets'from Don & DudLey's new atbum 'Meet Me By

the Moontight".

Thursdry, December 9, 1999
Chko Women's Ctub

592 E 3rd Street -- CHICO, CA
Tickets 317 general pubtic,

315 for Br.rtte Fol.k Musk Society & CBA members

CHICO COI€ERT TICKET ORDER FORM
Please send me the following tickets for the Dudley Connell/Don Rigpby/
Missy Raines Concert:

CBAEFS Member tickets (9 $15 each
CBAmemberno. BFMSmemberno.
General Admission Tickets @; $17 each

TOTAT ENCTOSED $

Name

Address

State zip
Phone

Please ticket order form, check or moneyorder payable to CBA and a SELF.
ADDRESSED. STAMPED ENVELOPE to:

Chico Concert Tickets

John Senior

3082 Warnke Road
Paradise, CA95%9

For further information, call John Senior at 530-877-1765 or e-mail:
sen iorhmily(n r ho tmai 1. com
Or Call GrantJohnston at 530-895-8560.

City

Friday, December 10, 1999 - 7:50 p.m.
Centrat United Methodist Church

5265 H St, Sacrarnento, CA
Thkets: Sl2.5O for CBA members,

S 15.00 general pubLic.

SACRAMENTO COI{CERT TICKET ORDER FORM
Please send me the following tickets for the Dudley Connell/Don Rigpby/
Missy Raines Concert:

CBA Member tickes @ $12.50 each
Cge member no.
General Admission Tickes @ $15 each

TOTAI ENCTOSED $

Name

Address

State zip
Phone
Please ticket order form. check or money order payable to CBA, and a SELF-
ADDRESSED, STAMPED ENVELOPE to:

Sacramento Concert Tickets
Matt Dudman

1330 Vest H Street # D
Dixon, CA 95620

For further information, call Matt Dudman at (5J0) 4W.3572.
Tickets also available at The Fifth String Music Store, 930 Alhambra Blvd.

Sacramenro, CA 95816, 1916) 442.8282.

City

Bluegrass Breakdown, Norrmber 1949 -Page9
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES -1
-rl(From page 8)

Quiclcilrer have been busy this
summer appearing at festilzls
and concerts acroos the country.
Doyle also participated in the
Bill Gaither taping, "l'll Meet
You on The Mounrain," which
will air on TNN on Norrmber
13th. You will be happy to learn
thatDoyle lawson & Quicksil.
verwill be appearing at the CBA's

Silver Anniversary 25th Annual
Father's Day Veeke nd Bluegrass

Festiral in Grass Valley thisJune.

See page 17 for the line-up to
date, and a ticket order [orm.

Congratulations to Mom and

Pop lrwis who celebrated their
74th wedding anniversary in Oc'
tober. Not many of us achierre

that manyyears of wedded bliss.

Our sincere sympathies to
Paul Siese of Mountain Laurel
on the loss of his htheron Octo.
ber 1st.

"MacRae Brothers' CD rclease
party slated for Nov. 13

JaQue & Man (the "MacRae

Brothers") will be giving a live
performance and CD release at
the Blue Rock Shoot in Saratoga

on Novembet 13, 1999. They
will be playrng their old time
counuy, pre-bluegrass'brother
duet' music and presenting the
release of their "Live at the
Freight" CD on fuuirtyRecords.

Jake Quesenhrr,, (laQue
MacRee), lead vocals and guitar,
is a well known bluegrass 'icon'
in the South Bay Arva, having
helped to start the Glifornia
Bluegrass Association 25 pars
ago and performing regularly in
the area with his bluegrass band
Ramblin'Grass.

Matt Dudman (Matt
MacRae) is a young mandolin
picker and tenor singer who
clearly shows reverence for tra'
ditional music, studyingf ake and
his music, and also playing the

with bluegrass band Tall Timber
Bop.

Together they play the old

time country, pre-bluegrass
'brother duets' made popular by
the Delmorc, Monroe and louvin
Brothers. JaQue and Matt have

recently performed a well at-

tended shou, in Morgan Hill and
another at the Freight & Salvage

in Berkeley, the latter of which
was recorded forthis CD release.

For more information, call
(530) 400-3872 or visit their
webnite at: < www.geocities.com
/n as hvi lle I 5 4 43 I MacRae
Brothers.html>, or <marfdu
monde(fyahoo.com> on the
web.

Bill Evans'Banio in America
in Santa Cruz Nov. 17

Rounder recording artist Bill
Evans brings his acclaimed his-
torical concert "The Banio in
America" to Sylmn Music, 1521

Mission St. in Sana Cruzat 8 pm.

Admission is $10 and tickets may

be reserved by phoning 83 142 7'
1917.

Bill Evans is well-known
within the bluegrass music com.
munity not only as a musician,
but also as a teacher, writer and
scholar. "The Banfo in America"
brings together these interests in
a unique presentation designed
for the conceft stage. Tracing the
banfo from its VestAfrican roots

to the New Vorld, -Evans per-
forms musical examples from the
1700's to the present day on a

variety of vintage ban jos, from an

earlyslave gourd instrument to a

prewar Gibson flathead. In the
process, Bill reveals the central
role played by the banjo in Ameri-
can musical life for the last 250

Years. From an 18th centuryAfri-
can dance tune to the minstrel
music ofthe Civil Var, and from
early 20th century ragtime to
sub,sequent folk and bluegrass
styles and Bill's original compG
sitions, "The Banjo in America"
informs while it enteftains, ex'
posing audiences to orcr 200
years of American music.

Bill has performed "The
Banjo in America" at the 1999

IBMA Fan Fest, Louisville, lI;
the Cleraland Museum of Art,
Cleveland, OH; the Colorado
Mid-Vinter Bluegrass Festiral,
Denver, CO; the Gettysburg Blue'
grus Festival in Gettysburg, PA

and the Border Folk Festiral in El

Paso, TX. He is currently com-
pleting a doctoral degree in

ethnomusicology from the Uni'
versity of California, Berkeley.
His latest proiect is a book of
banjo transcription from Sonny

Osborne, soon to be published
byAcu Tab Publications. He lives

in El Cerrito, where he also give

private banjo lessons. His 1996

Rounder CD "Native and Fine"

features David Grier, Stuart
Duncan, Missy Raines and Mike

Compton and was :rwarded an

Honorable Mention for Acoustic
Instrumental Recording of the
Year from the Association for
Independent Music.

Festivd. News Notes...

Mariposa Bluegrass Festival
wins IFEAAnard

The International Festirals
and Events Association flFEA)
announced recently that the
Mariposa County Ars Council
Bluegrass Festival was a winner
at the 44thAnnual IFEAConven-
tion & Trade Show in Phoenix,
AZ. The Festiral won in the cat.

qory, Best TV Promotion. CBA

member, Joe Fox of Mariposa,
also a member of the Arm Coun'
cil Board is the festilal's pro-
ducer. Some of the foomge used

in the award-winning promotion
was shot by CBA photographer
Howard Gold.

The IFEA Pinnacle Awards

contest, a professional competi'
tion among manv o[the world's
top festivals and special events,

drew nearly 1,400 entries this
year from member organizations.

The most prestigious award
in the special events industry,
Pinnacle Awards recognize the

highest quality in the prcmo'
tional programs and materials
produced by IFEA's more than

3,000 member festivals and
evens around the world. En.
tries include posters, merchan'
dise, websites, print and broad'
cast ads, community outrcach
programs, and many other cat'
egories.

The IFEA is an association of
worldwide festiral and erent or'
ganizers dedicated to strength'
ening the special events industry
through education, networking
and cultirating the highest pru
fessional standards.

The next Mariposa Bluegras
Festiral is scheduled forMay 19'

21,2000.

Misce[taneous
News Notes...

A Salute to Eric Rice and
the "The County Line
Bluegrass Show"
by Larry L. Kuhn

Finding bluegrass music lo'
cally on the radio can be futile
mostof the time, unlessyou know
nhen and where to tune that
radio dial. For the benefit of
those readers u*ro may not al-

ready be in the know, let me tell
you where to find bluegrass on
your radio ifyou're in or nearthe
region that includes Sacramento,

El Dorado, or Placer Counties
and beyond, either at home, at

work, or in your car.

The "County Line Bluegrass

Shou/' is broadcast from its stu-

dios in Nevada City elery Sarur.

day beween 10:00 AM and Noon
on radio station I(VMR, 89.5 on
your FM dial. Eric Rice is 1'our
host, and he knows his stuffl And

know it he should. This two
hour sold gold bluegrass prG
gram has been airing in this time
slot since 1979. Eric began host'
ing it in 1984 iust because he

loved the music and wanted to
be a part of it.

Just recently, after raising

$50,000 and getting additional
matching funds from the federal
government (NTIA), the station
significantly improved its cover'
age arca with a new tower and

transmitter. Eric, qfio is now the

President of the I(VMR Board of
Directors, headed this two-year
project. The signal is strcng now
as fur away as Stochon, Tracy,

Clear Lake, Chico and other dis'
tant points.

Be sure to enioy Eric's
"County Une Bluegrass Shov/'
each Saturday morning. You
might also check out I(VMR on
Monday and Friday mornings
when other hoss at the sation
play somebluegrass, old timey,

and folk music.
Finally, look for Eric and his

smffnextyearat the Father's DaY

Grass Valley Festival, as they
broadcast the live performance

festival music directly from
KVMR's on site booth at the fes'

dral. For more information about
"County Line Bluegrass" and

I(VM& check out the station's

wehite at http :/,foww,kvmr.org
Editor's note: Tbanks to

Larry Rubn, Editor of tbe Saoa'
mento Area CBA nantslenr for
tbb item, Recognition for our

frimd Eic Rice is longooerdue.
Staanne

Showcase Artists sought
for 2000IBMA

The Intemational Bluegrass

Music Association (IBlvlA) in its
continuing efforts to Promote
bluegrass and related forms of
music, offers an opportunity for
artists and band.s to showcase

rheir talents at the IBMA World
of Bluegrass each year in louis'
ville, Kentucky.

Artist showcase perfor'
mances help... "meet the
industry's need to see what's new
in the music and open doors for
acts by creating an oPporruniry
to present themselves at the
Vorld of Music Trade Shov/'.

The annual event dracr more
than 1,800 music professionals

each October.
Next year's IBMA Trade

Show is scheduled for October
16-19, 2000. Eighteen acts will
be extended invitations for the

showcase openingp after a com'
petitive process of selection.
Deadline for the submission of
applications isJanuary 15, 2000.

For further information
about the setection process and

criteria, contact IBMA, 207 E.

Second St., Owensboro, I(Y
A)$; call270484t-9025; or E'

mail: < ibma@ibrna.org>.

cllmate case now available
from Allen Guitalt

COLFN( CA-Allen Guiars
is happy to announce that the

company recently acquired the
Climate Case Company. The
patented ClinwteCase'" does

an excellent job in protecting
your raluable instruments from
damage caused by heat and cold.

Invented by Earle white, the

case reflects 90% ofthe heat that

J
JJJ

J

J

J
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES
occurs when an instrument case
is exposed to direct sun or inside
a closed automobile. This can
save hundreds of dollars in re-
pair bills.

Ttrc ClimateCase'" offers
equally good protection in ex-
treme cold weather conditions.
The case also offers the added
benefit of keeping your hand-
shell case looking like new.
Models available include man.
dolin, banjo, and guiur, List
price is $119.00 for all models.

For more information, con.
tact: Allen Guiars, P.O. Box 1883,
Colfa:q CA 95713; phone 530.
3464590 or visit their web site
at: <wwallenguitar.com>.

Guitar Alert
CBA Sacramen to Area Activi-

ties V.P., Bob Thomas posted this
E-mail alert on September 28.

"This weekend I received an
e-mail from Judy Personius of
Citrus Heights, CA. She said her
197 6 Mar:tin Bicentennial D.76E
guitar was stolen. The serial
number is 377 457 . ltwas one of
98 built by and for employees of
C.F. Martin. It has pearl sars
inlayed on the neck. The guitar
is in a Martin 640 case. Judy had
the guitar for 23 years and used
to be a CBA member. A police
report was filed.

'Judy learned it was sold to
a pawn shop, and the pawn shop
was located, but they sold the
guitar after holding it for l0 day".
The pawn shop does not know
the bupr.

'Judy said she wants to lo
cate the guitar and hopes to buy
it back hom the person that
bought it from the pawn shop. If
you see or leam of the wtrere-
abous of this guirar, contactJudy
at: <judi2@inreach.com>.

"Keep in mind that I don't
knowJudy Personius, and I'm
taking all her statements at face
ralue."

-Bob Thomas

What Is AJam Session?

Jam sessions are actually vi-
cious competitions. To under-
stand how a jam session really
worls, you must undersand that
the real purpose ofajam session

is not to make music, to have
fiin, to please the local crowd or
to associate with friends and
other musicians.

The real purpose is to SHO!fl
OFF, and to prove you arc better
than everyone else is. Not just a

better musician, but better in
every way. To do this, you must
make yourself look as good as
possible and everyone else as

bad as possible.
So here, in order, are the

most impoftant rules for suc.
cessful jamming.
1. Buy a very very expensive

instrument - Most iammers
hll apartw'hen rheyar€ face to
hce with a prcwar Herring.
bone, Granada, or Uoyd Loar,
or elen just a commonD45.
These instn rmens are alsovery
loud, so it really doesn't mat-
ter howgood everyone else is
anyw"y, since you can blow
them away. AIso, most work-
ing bluegrass musicians have
very little money (bluegrass
musicians are the cheapest
people on earth), so anyone
with a realiobcan usuallyout-
class eren the best working
musicians.

2. Dress To Win. -Your clothes
are important. Cowboy boots
and jeans, and a big covboy
hat are good. AIso, bib overalls
and rubber boots ane not bad,
particularly if you have teeth
missing. Avoid running shoes,
tennis shorts, and Hawaiian
shirs.

3. Play Real Loud DuringVocals.

- This is a great way to neu.
tralize good singers. Remem-
ber that nobodycan sing dearly
and on-key while an explod-
ing, prewar Granada is pulver.
izing their cochlea.

4. Suggest Old Sandard Sonp.

- Al*ays suggest old songs
like "l Saw the Light, "Mll the
Circle be Unbroken", or"Amaz-
ing Grace". Experienced play.
ers have played these songp so
much they are sick of them, so
theywill leave. This cuts down
on the competition.

5. Never Make Eye Conact With
Anyone. -This is thewayjam-
mers communicate, and no-
bodycan keep you from doing
e:cactlywhat you want to do if
you never acknowledge their
existence.

When everyone has left the
jam session except you, you
harre won. This mayseem like
a selfdefeating approach but
remember, all those people

who left your jam session must
have gone somewhere else,
just find them, and you can
start all over again.

-Author unknown.

Tbis itetn wasforuarded to
ts by Ken Dugan, tbe President
of tbe Minnesota Bluqrass and
Old+ime Music ksociation. He
said be pt itfrofi someone else

o n t be I nt ernet. If anlnne hnou,s
tbe name of tbe autlnr, please
let us bnow so ctedit can be
giam in tbe nut issue.

5 FORTHE GOSPEL
ln Concert

Saturday, January 22,2000 -7:30 p.m.
Sunrise Community Church

8321 Greenback Lane - Fair Oaks, CA

c a r if o.rf;ao rt iu."s i3J":H i o n a nd
the Sacramento Southern Gospel Music Association

Tickets are $ I 2.50 for CBA & SSGMA Members
$ l5 Generat Admission - $7 for children I 2 & under

Please send me the following tickets for the 5 for the Gospel Concert in Fair Oals, CA.

CBA/SSGMAMemberAdult @ $1Z.SOeach Mail form, payment, and a SELF'

Child Ticket (12 & under) @ $7.00 each ADDRESSED,STAMPEDEI.MLOPE

General Admission Adult @ $15.00 each (Sacramento (916) area) to:

TOTAT ENCLOSED $

Gospel Concert c/o Bob lhomas
8532 Cumulus Vay

Orangevale, U95662
For further information, call
9r6-9890D3 or

City E-mail : sacbluegrass@yahoo.com

OR

Name:

Address

State _
Phone

zip

SanJoaquin Valley (209) area:

Suanne Denison
Califomia Bluegrass Association ffice

P.O. Box 9
Wilseyville, CA95257

For information, phone: 209a93-1559 or
E-mail : cbawpn @volcano. net

Foothills (530) area:

Jim Sowell
16445 Glenbrae Rd.

MeadowVista,C 95722
For information, call;

fi0a784945

MAIL ORDER TICKET FORM
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Bluegrass Folks rr Don and Suzanne Denison
by BiltWilhelm

Here $e are, in the count
donn. not only for this,vear, but
for the whole darned century. At
such an important time. I don't
want to omit two very important
people in this column. Theyare
Don and Suzanne Denison.
Suzanne just happens to be the
editor of this publication, and
Don. her husband, is a Boand
member and past president.

As Suzanne's hther was a
career Army offi cer, she was born
in Minnesota but grew up in lots
of places. After working for many
years as a secretary, she began
working in the ne*spaper in-
dustry in Oakdale, Glifornia. She

started a$ a circulation manager
and typesetter for a group of
weekly newspapers, and eventu-
ally learned all of the iobs in-
volved in newspaper production.

Suzanne became intrigued
with the Bluegrass and old-time
music she heard on KUOP, the
pubtic radio sation in Stockton,
California. When Don came into
her life in 1985 and told her he
wanted to'go !o some music [es-

tirrals, she \rras ready to go in
about five minutes. In hct they
spent their honelmoon at a Sana

Clara Fiddler's carnp out.
Vhen they became associ-

ated with the CBA's Festival in
Gra.ss Valley, she volunteered to
help with the then struggling
Bluqrass Breakdoun, and to
make a long story short, made it
into s,hat it is roday.

By Elena Corey
OnJulv 29, 1999, Anita Ina

Carter died. Most all of the lirst
and second generations of the
musical Carter thmily are gone

now. but their music survives

and thrirres. The Carter hmily is
from Maces Springs, Virginia. in
Scott Counry in the Vestern
comer of the state. The Carter
hmily, using at least three differ.
ent configurations of perform-
ers, recorded over300 songs on
several diflerent labels. The origi-
nal group, Alvin Pleasant Carter,

his n ife, Sarah, and sister in law,
Maybdle Carter uzs one of the
very first rccording groups of tra'
ditional acoustic music. (immy
Rodgers was the other early re'
cording artist.) This first con-
figuration of the Caner hmily
began recording in 1927, in
Bristol, Viryinia. The second

For years it uas vcrlunteer
nork for her. She obviously had
created a monster and was spend-

ing m much time at it that it
became so demanding that it in-
terfered with her being able to
earn a living. Vhen she an-
nounced this to the Board of
Directors, a decision was made
to retain her on a contract basis,

Obviously it was a good deci-
sion. as itwouldbe impossible ro
find anyone else *'ho would put
in the amount of time needed to
produce the Breakdou'n each
month and produce all of the
brochures, posters. flyers. answer
the frequent phone calls from all
over the country, and maintain
an office for the CBA.

Don, the son of an oil field
mechunic, uas born in San Luis

Obispo and grew up in lamoore,
California in a communiw made

up of people from Oklahoma,
fukansas, Missouri and Texas.

V,lth them came the usual gui-
tars, fiddles, banfos and all the
countqvmusic infl uence. He tmk
piano lessons for years. On his
own, he learned the fiddle and
the guiurwhich today is his main
instrument. Since he teaches

school in Stockton. he sometimes
takes his instruments and teaches

songp to his sixth grade studenrs.
Shoah! I'm getting ahead of

mystory. ln l962Don joined the
U.S. Army. He spent most of his
seryice time at Fort Ord, Califor-
nia. lle was also r heavyweight

group ofpersonnel ofthe Carter
hmily included A.P., Sarah. Joe
and Jeanette. The third group-
ing saw Mother Maylrclle and her
three daughters, Helen. Anita,
andJune singing together. Plain-

tirc vocal harmony was one of
thehalknarla ofallof the family's
music.

Aniawas bornon March 31,
1934, in Maces Spri ng, the daugh'
ter of EzraJ. and Maylxlle Carter.
Anita's husband, Don Davis, of
Glvert. Alabama made his mark
both as a World V/ar II enter-
tainer and as a shipbuilder in
Mobile. Anita and Don had a

son, John Christopher and a

daughter, Lorrie Francc's, u*to
easily fit into the large family's
manycousins, aunts and uncles.

Anita's most fanxlus recording
qas of the song. ,The Little Or'

Suzanne and Don Denison in the CBA's office.

Another Life Sees the End of an Era

boxer and was in the ring with
what he describes as "sorne rt-
all,v good people". He sart that
q'hen he got good enough to
"get hurt rcal bad," he decided it
r,as time to hang up his gloves.

The Armv then assigned him to
H eadquarters Companyan d cou-

rier dutv for the remainder of his
enlistment.

It was when he was in the
Army that he first heard Blue-
grass music. I'ears laterwhile he
*as living in Tracy, California,
Don metVayneVrilliams Vhyne
c.as a memberof the CBAandan
accomplished guitar player and
vocalist. He told Don about the
a^ssociation and the Festirals held
in Grxs Vallev each rcar and

urged him to attend the next
one. Don's first CBA festiralwas

phan Gid", although "Don'n the
Irail ofAching Hearts " and "Blue-

bird Island" were also hius. She
qas a member of the Gr,rnd Ole

Opry in Nashville and an advisor
regarding the Carter Family
legacy entrusted to Peer South-
ern, u,ho holds the righs to the
Caner Familymusic. Aniu Carter
suffered from rheumatoid arthri-
tis formanyyears, andshe finally
succumbed to the vagaries of a
fu I I life of wea r and tear at age ($,
in Goodletsville, Tennessee.

Even though the wc,rld of
traditional music is exploding
rnith newvoices, new talent. and
new ideas for expressing the
songs. u'e shall never lorget the
grcat herirage ile h.tre been given

in the songp of rhe Carter Family.
F;irewell, Anita.

inJune of 1985 and he attended
the last one held on Labor Day
Veekend.

When Don and Suzanne be-
gan anending CBA Festirals to-
gether. it was obvious to them
that volunteers wene needed in
several areas. Don began help-
ing with the sound equipment
set-up crew for Geor:ge Relles,

lifting the huge speakers into
place. Then they both started
attending CBA Board meetings
in 1987 to see if they could help
with the business at hand.

Don wzs etected to the CBA

Board for the 198869 year and
Suzanne smrted editing the 8/re-
grass Breakdoun at the same

time. Don served as President,

ActivitiesVice President. and then
as Festival Coordinator for five

years before turning over the
reins to Bill Dosns.

Pboto by BillVilbelm

He and Suzanne introduced
the idea of tlBA members getting
together for weekend jam ses-

sions orcampouts at least once a

I'ear. The first campout held in
Grass Valley on Mother's Day
Weekend in 1991 drew about 7i
people, and has grown to as many
as J00 camper$ some years.

Nowadap he ha^s been respon-
sible forgeming more folla, elen
non-musicians mone invohed in
mrious phases of CBA's activi-
ties.

Don is quick to give los of
credit to others and wishes "to
take this opportunity to expness

appreciation for the many
friends, acquaintances and
people I don't even know for
pitching in a.nd helping me do so

many things throughout the

)'ears. Most important of all."
says Don. "is the continual com'
plete support of my wife."

l5th AnnuaL Fire On The Mountain's
Auburn Christmas Festivat '99

Enioy;r weekend of music and
earlv hoUday shopping at tre 15th

Annual Auburn Chrisunas Festiral,
November 73 & 14, l99D. The

event is held at Gold Country Fair-
grounds, nexr dosntown Auburn,

iust off Hwy 80, Maple St. or Hwy 4t
Exit. Hours are Sat - 10:00 am to 6
pm and Sun - 10 am to 5 pm.

The Festival ,:eatur€s over 200

qualiwcrnft and graphic aniss from
all over ttrc Vest Coast including

iewelers, spinners, wearrers, candle-

makers, gourmet food products- a

wonderland of fabulous Christmas
gito1

Continuous lne enrcfiainment
on ) stages featuring: Alasdair
Fraser, Men of Vorth, Joe Cra.ven

BanrJ. Golden Bough, Chaz Cas,
Grinn & llanett Jugglers, Sour-

dough Slim and Tom Schmidt, and
Bob Hartman.

Santa's troop of Merry Elves

and Twinkle Trees will be on hand

as well. Ararietyof food and bever'
age concessions will be on site.

The Festilal helps several com'
muniry* organizations raise funds
for needed proiecm.

For Inbrmation during show
hours is 550888-9921. Prior to
show da tes pho ne 209 -513 -5 47 3 or
5t0 323 4r3 I (fairgpunds office ).

Hours arc 10am to 6 pm Satur'
dayNov. 13. & 10am to 5pm Sun-

day Nov 1,1. Admission is $5.ffi
Adulm, $4.00 Seniors, I 1.0) br kids

6 o 12 and under6 Free withAdult
,{dmission. ($1.00 offAdult adrn.

on Satutrday & Sundaywith canned

food do nation to the Auburn Christ'
mas Blsket. 'lhousa.nds of cans are

donated each vear .
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Further Travels of a Btuegrass Junkie

RECORDING REVIEWS

by M.D. "Pepper" Culpepper
Labor Day weekend for me

nowdays means a trip across the

U.S. from California to Maine -
three planes at 3 different air'
ports, and a four hourwait at one
of them. I sure will be glad vtren
Delta Airlines has a flight direct
to Cincinnati, Ohio lrom Sacra'

mento, California.
As it is now, there aren't

manydirect flights to the Eastern

States. But the long trip is worth
it to me to go to Pati Crooker's

festival at Thomas Point Beach, a

mile from Cooks Corner in
Brunswick, Maine. Just so you
will know what I know - from
Pati's booklet about her last Blue'
grass festiral in this 20th Cen'

tury: "Beautiful Thomas Point

Beach has much more to offer
than just a day in the Sun. With
84 acres ofwell-groomed sgace,

it is noted as 'the prettiest and

cleanest park in New England,
the family funspot' - where
people of all ages can enioY

nature's beaury and relax in a
safe, 'people friendly' public
Park."

In 1840 Samuel Groves built
the existing farm house on the

Thomas Point Beach properry
and in the early 1900's Ida
Hambleton, a relative, inherited
the estate. Mrs. Hambleton, origi'
nally from California, developed

the site and maintained it as a

Summer recreational park offer'
ing 70 changing rooms, a dance

hall and food services.

The Brunswick Naral Air Sta'

tion ran the park for a short time
as well as the town of Brunswick.
ln 1956 Mr. And Mrs. Harry C.

Crooker purchased the 27 acre

properr,,to make the land the
public faciliry that it has become

today. The parkhas been man'
aged and operated by Pati
Crooker Mulligan since 1972. In
1993 she became the sole owner
and now operates it as Thomas

Point Beach, Inc.
Thomas Point Beach has

never been affiliated with the

Sate Parh. It is the home of the
annual Maine Ars Festiral, the

Maine Highland Games and, of
course, the beloved Thomas

until I receired this CD. I Put it
in the CD player and set back to
see whatshe had to offer. From
the first song, I knew I was going

to like this one.
This proiect gives You some

of the best contemporary blue'
grass on the market today, pre'
sented by some top notch musi'
cians, and a voice of a lady who
knows how to delirer a song'

Jeanette made her stage de'
but singing country music. It
wasn't until she met her hus'
band Johnny Mlliams, that she

turned her musical interest to
bluegrass music.

Jeanette has a powerful vo
cal style and delirrcrs each song
withadepthof emotion that few
singers have. Take Jeanette's
strcng voice coupled with the

harmonyvocals of Dan Tyminski
and Gena Britt, and you have a

blend of voices that is hard to
beat.

When you look at the musi'
cians performingon this Proiect,
I think it can go without saylnS,

)ou'rr going to hear some out'
standing Picking.

There is a strong line'uP of
material presented on this CD.

The songF, "What Will Become of
Me" and'Your last Mile" were

Point Beach Bluegrass Festival!

Throughout the summer months

the pa* is used for family re'
unions, weddingp, corponate out'
ings, church and family picnics,

and by outdoor enthusiass from
around the world. GrouP sizes

range from 1 to 8,000! With 75

permanent campsites, it attracts
cilmpers from across the country
who come to enioythe beautyof
coastal Maine.

Mr. And Mrs. Crooker's origi'
nal hopes and plans for this pa*
were to "offer a clean, safe necrc.

ation area for families and chil'
dren. This is our purpose and
this is whatwe do!" Andnowyou
know some of my rcasons for
going there!

I spent the whole month of
August at home cztching uP on
prd worlg and getting the water'
ing done on the roses, graPes,

and fruit trees. The first time I
stapd home all ofAugrst since I
can't rcmember q/hen. And you
can believe itwhen I say: itwas a

bit hard to do.
But. when I stepped offthe

written by Jeanette's husband

Johnny.
I liked all the songP Pre'

sented, but sould harr to saY

that my favorite cus on this
proiect include: " Break MY

Heart", "Too Late To SaY

Goodbye", "what Will Become

Of Me " , "Lonely Side Of
Goodbye" and .StripPed Of MY

Pride".
If you want to hear some

mighry fine music sung by a new
talent v'ith a great voice, I sug'
gest you get your hands on this

one. I don't think you will be

disappointed.

Scottie Spaks
Scottie Sparh

Dobbie Shea Records

DS CD 2001
P.O. Box 68
Boones Mill, VA 2046,

M.D. "Pepper" Culpepper

plane in Portland, Maine and was

greeted by Carl Pagter and his

son Corbin , the month of Au'
gustplum left mymind-excePt
for the smoke that was still in my
lung;s from all the forest fires in
Northern California. Shari Elder

told me over the telephone: "get

out here to Maine and let the sea

breezes from Thomas Point

Memory, Old KentuckY
Hilbide,Ihe OA ru9, Get Tbee

Bebind Me Satan, Train, Little
Willie, Wo*ing On A Marcion,
Midntgbt Storm, nigbuat Of
RWA, TbankYou Lord.

Personnel: &ottie Sparks - lead

rrocal, lead and rhythm guitar;

Dwight McCall - Tenor vocals;

Dan Tyminski - rhythm guiur,
mandolin, baritone vocals; Tim

Austin - rhythm guiur; Craig

Smith - banio, finger style guitar;

Barry Bales - bass; AubreY HaYnie
- fiddle; Lou Reid ' harmonY vo'
cals,

By Ken Reynolds
I got this new Scottie SParls

CD from Dobbie Shea Records
just before leaving on a thrce
weekvacation. Since I got home,

I have had time to sit down and

girre it a good listen. I have to tell
you folls, I was very imPressed

with the music I heand on this

CD. This is Bluegrass in everY

sense of the word.
Scottie was born and raised

around Dayton, Ohio. He has

worked with the Vilson Broth'
ers, the Dara Evans Band and

Redwing. His early musical in'
fluences were the StanleyBroth-

Beach clean out those lungp" -
so I did.

Several thingp drew rne to
this 22nd festiral in Brunswick,
Maine, and one of the rerasons

was a maior band for ercry year

this one has been held plus one.

And that was my buddy, 7'year
old Ryan Holladay playing banjo

(C,ontinued on page 14)

Cherry Btossoms ln

The Springtime
Jeanette Williams

Dobbie Shea Records

DS CD- 2003
P.O. Box 68
Boones Mill, VA 20465

Sonp: Breah My Heart, Careful
Of My H eart, Cb erry B lossoms I n

Tln Springttme, Too Lde To SaY

Goorlbye, Itb Jttst A Manu Of
Time,WbatWtll Become Of Me;

Leaain's Heavy On MY Mitd,
Lone$ Side Of GoodbYe, In His-

Arrs' f m N ot {rald, SnPPed Of
My Pride,Your last Mile.

Perconnel; Jeanette Williams '
Lead vocals ; Dan TYminski' man'
dolin, harmony I'ocals; Tim Aus'

tin - rhythm guiult Creig Smith'
banjo; Ben Isaacs - bass; AubreY

Haynie - fi ddle; Rob Ickes' dobro;
Gena Brin . harmonY vocal'

By Ken Reynolds
"Cherry Blossoms in the

Springtime" is the latest release

by the rery talented Jeanette Wil'
liims, on the Dobbie Shea label.

I have to adrnit that I had

never heard of this young ladY

ers, especially when Keith Whit'
leywas with ;hem.

Scottie has a rary powerful
lead voice and delire rs each song

with a lot of soul and emotion.
This, coupledwith the harmonY

singing ol Dwight McCall, Dan

Tyminski and Lou Reid, adds uP

to mighry fine vocal work on this

CD. The harmony blend is toP

notch. In my opinion, listening
to the way Scottie delivers a song,

his voice inflections, rcminds me

a lot of another Famous SParls

who is well known in the blue'
grass communitY.

When you look at the Pick'
ers that are performing on this

proiect, you know that you are

going hear some outstanding
instmmental music. I still haven't

been able to pick one song on
this album that I could call my

favorite. In short, I liked errery

cut on this CD.
If you want to treat yourself

to some good, hard driving, tra'

ditional bluegrass music, PlaYed
the vay bluegrass was meant to
be played, you'll surely want to
add this one to your collection.

I know that lln really look'
ing forward to hearing more from
this talented man.

Songs: OA Raihud Train, In
My Arms Instead Of In MY
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Further Travels of a Btuegrass Junkie
(From page 13)

(one of many instruments he that were there. then we iust grassJunkieisn'taseasyasrnost

plays), and singing. So there walked and talked until I wore peoplethink,lhavetoworkhard
were 23 reasons to come to Pati out and went to the Atrium and at it!
Crooker's22ndannuallaborDay my room thu had J of us sleep The official 1999 opening

doin's. inginit-sometimesatthesame "Welcome" w"s presented by

After picking me up at the time, but not rrery often. Michael Mulligan, Pati's 15 year

Airport, Carl drore the 30 or so Pati usually ges everything old son. He has done this task

miles from Portland, Maine to started by 9 a.m. every morning el'ery year since he got old
Brunswick. \[e stopped at the - an hour later on Thursday to enough to write and present his

Atrium Hotel, checked into our start the festiral, and an hour own welcoming speech. He

room, changed out of our "trav- earlier on Sunday with services welcomed everyone from the U.

eling clothis" into something on the beach with Cuzin' Isaac S. and Canada - and all others

morc comfortable, then drore Page and his friends. The stage visiting the music gathering. He

the mile to the festiral grounds program goes a bit past 9 p.m. doesagreat jobofit. His mother
and got our wrist bands. Ve everyeraning,sothefieldpickin' writes about him: "a Life Boy

weni to Eddie Greenwood's can get started early near The Scout, certified lifeguard, flvlr'
camp wtrich was very near the Caboose that is open all night. tialarapraaidoner,pianoplayer,
stagiarea. Itwasgettinglatein Asitsapintheprogram,itis and a big help to me!" She is

the-evening,butHattiesburg,lUis- the "the place where the pickers iustly proud of him.

sissippiani Newell and Bertie gtheratnight"toeatallamerican Thursday'sshowwasstarted

Sullhran were there waiting for hot dogp, hot chowders, chili, off by Lost Vages, a band from

us to come in. They had arrived soups, hot coffee and hot choco- Maine. If memory setves me

earlythatafternoonfortheirfirst late, cold drinls, donuts, hot right,theyhavebeenplayingthis
dme erer lisit to this festiyal. muffins, ice ream, and candy, or festiral for most of the years that

The Sullirrans put on three to buy wood or ice - or to rc- it has been held. They were

festirals in Mississippi during the ceive first aid. It is open all night followed by the Case Brothers,

year, and had alwap wanted to from 10 p.m. until 8 the next Gibson & Martin (Dick Bowden

iome to Maine. In late October morning. And,youcanbelieveit andRobertMavian)whosirrgthe
at IBMA's week of showcasing does a lot of business. songp of old that got people like

bands, etc., in louisville, Ken- I harc never been to a festi- metolovingthiskindofmusic. A

tucky Pati had made up a basket ral that has as many good fams relaxed pair of men from N.Y.,

forthesilentauction,withthingp going all night long as Thomas theycarrythehistoryoltheroots
from her part of the world, (in- Point Beach. Under the large thatevolradintoBluegrass thatl
cludingfestiraltickes)andBertie audience tent ane 'wall to wall love. Complete with a banter
Sulliran bought it to help out the jams" most of the night. And that that can only come from lifelong

International Bluegrass Music isn't counting the jams at camp' friends.

Museum in Oweniboro, Ken- sites all orer the grounds - ex- The next act was Golden

tucky. ceptonepartofthegroundsthat Raven, nwo qlrls from Canada

3'ohereweweneawayfrom islet aside as the quiet area, thatwonthefestiral'sbandcon'
home,andreadyforfourdapof whereloudtalkingandmusicis test last year. A part of their

Bluegrass at the most beautiful prohibited. One group ignored winningwasabookingfor2 dap
84 acre park I harre erer been to. this rule one night, and was es- at this year's festival. Ihe Gibson

Wehadiomeofthebestweather corted to the miin gate by local Brothers from N.Y. followed

I've er,er seen this, or any other policemen. Pati heard about it themwithaset. Everyoneknows

year: warm dap and coo[ nighs when the guilty parties wene on how good thef ap - and how

with true friends from all orrer their way out'. Her night saff famoustheyhavebecomein just

the U.S. and Gnada. It doesn't had everything under control - a few short years!

get any better than this. as it should be. Following them were 8- I aid miss Dave and Doris One wonders: when do bandsshowcasing,doingfullsets

Moran and the North Carolina these people sleep that fam all untilS:45p.m. Atthattimeweall
Nurses Joan Mclemore and night? The answer is after day- voted for the one we thought

SheilaTalbert. Buttheyhadgone light, they lay down for a few had done the best set - and

to a festiyal only a couple of hours and get rested up for the now, next year theyv'ill be back

hours away from iheir home, in- balance of the dayand night!!! A and get paid for it. The Gib,son

stead of driving 2 dap to get to good enmple of that was my Brothers came.on suge for an'

Maine. rcom-mateswhopickedandsang otherset, then the l99Winners
'the first night I qanted to allnight,notgettingtoourroom andRunner'upwercannounced,

walk around and check out the until near 7 a.m. Ihey then slept and the serious "iams" began -
places that had good iams, so for 5-7 hours trefore coming out some of them not ending until

Eddie Greenwood left his czmp to the festival in the afternoon to daylight.

and walked with me. ![e had tb doitalloveragain. Sundaynight, Nina Kelly from down
catch up on the news that had the Sulliyans and I staved and aroundMonterey,Ca'way,came

happenid since we last were to visited with Pati until near 4 am to me at GrxsValley- and talked

gether last March at the Friar - and had to get up at 6 a.m. to to me about Gettpburg, Penn'

fuck Inn in Catskill, NY. I[e dress and learrc to get to *re sylraniaandThomasPointBeach,

went to Dick Bowden's camp airport in Portland, Maine by 8 Maine flestiuls - as she was go'

where we knew that good Blue- o'clock to check in forour flight ing East to visit with her mother

gfass was being played by Dick, to Cincinnati, Ohio, where we and sister, and wanted some fes'

Indyc.rtoun,[obertMavin,and eachwent on different flights to tiralstotakethemto. Theycame

Nick Novia to name fust a few our homes. This being a Blue- to Maine, and some of the time
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sat with or near me and watched
the shows.

After getting home, Nina e-

mailed me that her sister had
become a bluegrus frn for life,
and that their mother really en-

foyed henelf too. I am glad,
because Nina hires bands toplay
in the Monterey/Pacific Grove

area of northern Cdifornia. CBA

does it around wfiere I live, but
they are a big organization, so I
knowthe things that Nina is put
ting on concerts by herself.

While I am on the \isitors"
subiect; before I left home a lady
from Roseville (20 * miles South
of me) sent me a tetter, sayrng

she was going to a gfandson's
wedding in Concotd, N.H. and
wondered if any bluegrass was

happeningnear therc. Hername
is Arlene Berg, and she has known
Carl Pagter since CBA started.
She plap mandolin, fiddle, and
bass, and a lot of our members
know her, except me. Since she

is a memberandges theBreah-
down, she said: "l know w'hat

you look like because of your
picture in the Breakdoun, so I
will lookyou up ifl gontrereyou
art".

She gave me her E-mail ad-

dress, and I answered her with:
about 120 miles north of wtrere
you willbe, is Pati Crooker's fes-

tival, and Carl and I will be there

o6s.@ o
sm6!op@ O

l:alYAe
to,madog,!?
qsbr d!

for all of it. So, if you can find
time to drire up, we will show
you around, and introduce you
to our friends from that part of
the country. Saturday moming
sheshowed up withat leastsixof
her relatives and sayed all day. I
had never met her or her hmily
before, but when they left that

night, theyallcame and told me

wtrat a good time they had see-

ing and listening to my kind of
music. It is a good feeling to see

newpeople exposed to this sort
of thing and enjoy it so much. A

few days after I got home, I re'
ceirad an e-mail from Ms. Berg

saylng she got home OK, had a

great time, and qznted rne to
thank Carl for finding her a bass

roplaywith newfriends in Eddie

Greenwood's c:tmp.
Bertie, Newell, and I rode

on the same plane from Portland
to Cincinnati, where their daugh-
terGenaand familymet us at the
gate. We had near an hour to
visit before I left for Sacramento.

They all went to Gina's home
and visited, some 6 hourc, be-

fore coming back to the airport.
Bertie and Newell then flew to
New Orleans, Louisiana and the

drive to their home in
Hattiesburg, Mississippi.

Vhat memories we all tmk
home with us this trip.
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MUSIC MATTERS
by Elena Corey

In a previous column we
talked about crezttive thinking in
our music playing, and used ex-
amples of LeonardodeVinci and
Picasso, as visual artists from
whom we drew analogies regard-
ing aural arenas for our creativ-
iry, Since then, several folk have
spoken with me about that col-
umn and asked for more of the
same. So, to expand a bit upon
the analogies which can be drawn
between the visual arts and play-
ing music, this month's column
will look more specificallyat the
categories of design and compo-
sition.

Painters, photographers,
folls who use pen and ink or
other means to draw thingp as

well as threedimensional artists,
e.g. sculptors, all learn the im-
portance of placement of the
most important things in their
work. The most important ob
iects should go where the hu-
man eye most naturallywants to
go. the focus of a picture can be
the most important detemining
factor in whether or not the
yiewer sees what the artist in-
tended.

Joumalists and graphic art-
ists, likewise, are taught how to
design eye<atching brochures,
ads, newsletteru, memos and re-
por6. One entire course in the
publishing curriculum deals with
effective design. Good editors
and paste-up folk spend some
time and thought arranging a

page so that the rcader's eye is
dravn toward what is consid-
ered important ant and away
from details that might prove too
tedious for the reader to assimi-
late. layout frequently includes
the premise that the objects or
headline in the upper right-hand
corner of a right hand page will
rcceire the most attention. Other
corollaries to the fundamentals
follow similar rcasoning.

Additional aspects of good
visual design involve thoroughly
knowing the expected reade6,
knowing ),our message inside
out, knowing your purpose or
objective in using the selected
material, and understanding the
best use of helps such,as cap-

tions. Outlining tips, such as

heads and subheads, sidehars,

the importance of empty space
to set off the imporant parts,
and even summarizing tips to
drive-home your most important
points are all relerrant to the
presentation arts of design and
composition.

Music is both similar to the
visual arts and different. Ifyou
play the music only once (and
don't record it for repeated play-
ing) the listeners, if there are
any, have only one time to re.
ceive the gestalt of the music.
One time only to absorb subtle
nuances as well as the righr-in-
your-face basics may slight the
less obvious aspects of your mu.
sic. To equalize thingp a bir , ro
minimize the dispariry of the
force of factors which merit at-
tention, you can payattention in
your delivery /rendition to mut-
ing the affect of the more over.

powering parts of the music. For
instance, (and this is a tinything),
if your bass player plap mostly
open position, you may need to
"equalize" the sound.

Open strings boom and re-
sound much longer than pitches
which cannot be formed on open
strings, but if you're playing a
song in the key of C, and don't
want the Ds and As to be louder
than the Cs. you obviously will
want to fix that problem right
away. Yes, that's important, even
if vou're playing live, not record.
ing, andyouraudience isn't sawy
as to whether or not your bass

player plap open or closed posi.
tion. The overall effect listeners
hear is significantly different
enough foryou to "equalize" that
bit ofprcsentation design. These
are areas where you, as thgaural
artist, make the total work of
music endearing to your listen-
ets'eals.

The placement of tones, au-

rally, is as important to music as

composition is to visual arts.
Instrumentally, choosing a place
on yourinstrumentat which the
notes can be played through with-
out having to jump octaves (to
have the notes arailable) can be

rrcry important. If you're playing
on the guitar in the key of G and
have a D to G run, it may be
worth it to de-tune the E string,
in order to not hare to jump up
an octave. If standard tuning is
very important to you, then put
the song, ifpossible, in the keyof
A, so that you can have the low 5
to 1 run uninterrupted and
smoothly. Such mundane things
comprise the bulk of "composi-
tion" - the placement of your
material to best aural advantage.
(l[e are using the word composi.

(Continued on page 16)

Virtual Band* 4 Bluegi;JMeth"d Forx-
BANJO, GUITAR, FIDDLE,

DOBRO, MAhIDOLIN, OR BASS
"Virtual Band" is a product of many years of teaching and input from my $tu-

dents. For a long time, I've seen a need for a method that would teach beginning players
how to play along with others in a band.

The heart of the program is the recording; a high quality stereo mix of guitar,
mandolin, bass, dobro, fiddle and banjo. The CD makes it easy to repeat a particular song
over and over at the same speed, to make your practicing more productive. By providing a
variety oftempos, (100, 150, and 200 beats per minute), you can pick the one you feel the
most comfortable with. More than one solo is provided asi you progress in technique. The
first solo, or break, is the easiest, (beginner), and is generally the basic melody. After
playrng it, another instrument will take a solo on the recording and you will need to play
the back-up, followed by another solo, that's a little more difficult, (advanced). Thereby,
you'll be taking turns with the other musicians; just like a real playing situation. Included
are the endings. The music is written LARGER than is found in most music books, with
the words included, so it's easier to see.

ATTENTION GUITAR PLAYERS: In Volume Z,leart how to break away
from 'first position', (a.k.a. Play any lead, in anykey, cmlruhere on the neck, without
using a capo).

OTHER IMPORTANT CHAPTERS INCLUDE:
. Scales and fingering studies
I How to count and keep good timing
I The use ofvibrato (fiddle), to make your playrng sound wanner
. Learning to sight read better
. Understanding music theory, so that you can begrn to develop your own

individual style
r Picking direction and Bess runs

Separate recordings and books are available for the banjo, guitar, fiddle, bass,
mandolin and Dobro, working together wrthmatching arrangements, so that friends and
family can play the same tunes together.

By practicing diligently and regularly, you will find a lot of enjoyment playing with
"Virtual Band" and will soon be able to join others in a hot bluegrass jam session.

The BOOK and play-along CD is $23.(X) postpaid. Sfocifr instrument and volume.
Please send check or money order to:

Jay Buckey,4017 N. Torrey Pines Dr, Las Vegas, Nevada 89108 (7OZ) 396-7824
Visit Web : <www. b luegrass*ttorld com/books/virtual>
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J.D.'s Bluegrass Kitchen
J.D.'s Bluegrass Kitchen

Howdy. Howdy, Howdy!
V'el[ the leaves are starting

to turn into their fall Kaleido-
scope oflcolors here on the moun-
tain again. The days are lazily
warm, and the evenings and
nights are starting to get a nice
crisp feel to them. If I had some
foxhounds, this is the time of the
year to build up a big fire, put a
pot of Cowboy Coffee on to brew,
and turn the hounds loose to
listen to'em run. A traditional
almost as old as the Ozark moun-
tains themselves. The place
where my father was born and
raised, as was his father and
grandfather.

Many a time I've listened to
the stories my dad would tell of
how his father and several of his
friends would take their fox
hounds and drive a wagon way
out on a high mountain, build
'em a nice fire, tum the hounds
loose, then sit and tell stories the
whole night long. Come day-

break, they'd call in the hounds,
maybe fix some brealdast, and
head down the mountain in their
wagons. (Dad said he didn't ever
remember the hounds catching
one [ox.)

Ttose werc some of his fa-
vorite memories, Sitting around
the fire and listening to his
father's friends recount stories

of days gone by. Stories of the
Civil War and of the times when
the O:zark Mountains wert still
wild and unsettled. Then wak-
ing up in the morning on a bed of
hay in that wagon. A lifestyle
gone forever and remembered
onlyby a precious few anymore.

Its been ayear nowsince my
dad has "crossed over Jordan",
and the tuming o[ the leaves
here in the Mountains reminds
me of the fox hunting stories he
experienced as a small boy in the
mountains of A*ansas. More
than likely, he's sitting around a
fire with his dad once more lis-
tening to him swap fox hunting
stories with Bill Monroe, an old
fox hunter himselfl

When the leaves start tum-
ing here in the mountains, they
not onlyremind me of my father's
stories, theyalso remind me that
my favorite holiday of all, Ihanks-
giving, is right around the cor-
ner. Thanksgiving, thatone holi-
day that is uniquelyAmerican in
natune, with the traditional tur-
key dinner and all the special
treats that go with it! Give me

some Turkey that has been
cooked over a wood fire, some
com bread drcssing, mashed
'taters with gravy and sorne hot
biscuits, and maybe a big piece
of pie and I'm in Hog Heaven!

It doesn'tget anybetter than
that folks! And that's just what
I'm going to have forThanlsgiv-
ing this year. You haven't lived
until you've tasted turkey that
has been roasted over a Manza-

nita fire! However, you can do
one just about as well on a char-

coal fired barbecue that has a

rotating spit. Barbecued meat of
any kind tastes better when
cooked like that.

I like to cook the dressing
separately. The turkey cooh
fasterand the dressing tastes iust
as good. If you'rre been meaning
to buy a good barbecue that will
cooka large roastorturkey, now
is a good time to invest in one.
You'll notice I said "invest", be-

cause once you've fi-red Thanla-
giving turkeylike this, you won't
look at it as an expense, but a
good investment!

Soooo, with thatsaid, here's
how you roast up your Thank-
giving turkey.

Spit Roasted Turkey
Remove bird from refrigera-

tor 2 to 3 hours before cooking.
Loosen neck skin and cut off
neck close to body, leaving the
flap ofskin. Put neck, heart, and
gilzatd to cook in abopt I 12
quarts of waterwith several sprigp
of parsleyand celery tops, and a

tila;rp5r
TTnam[c'sgilrrimg

Music Matters
(Continued from page 15)

tion' in a mone narrow and spe-
cialized way than is related to
being a composer of a piece.)

The tips that journalists cite
regarding 1) the importance of
knowing their probable readers,

2) knowing their message thor-
oughly, 3) knowing what they
intend theirwords to accomplish
and 4) knowing how to leave the
reader with the most imporant
points lingering in mind are all
equallyvalid for musicians. Fun-
damentals of presentation of
music ask that the musician not
onlybe conscious of such things
but also that he/she will offer
them artfully, so that the effect
does not appear contrived and
artificial. Just as good architects
and landscape architects encour'
age builders to have their work
blend in with the existingterrain
and look of the place, just so

good music presentation makes

it all lookeasyand natural. Noth'
ing iars, nothing glares as odd or

different from the rest of the
sounds of a piece. It just seems

to follow from the setting.
Knowing the material inside out
helps in this, so that aural
"seams"' aren't left ringing in
people's ears. When you're play-
ing with other people, fior in-
stance, the importance of pre-

cise timing in beginningp and
endinp, especially. will make the
experience more gratirying both
foryou and for anyone listening.
Transitions, also, become a pafi
of helping the entire piece seem

smooth and naturally flowing.
Regarding the analogy of

placement on the page, i.e. the
counterpart of the upper right
hand corner for a song, this can

be broedly applied both to a total
concert and microscopically, to
each individual song or tune.
How you arrange a piece of mu-
sic to deliver it can make a sizable

difference in how aesthetically
pleasing your music is perceived.

Effective "layout" design tech-

niques allowyou to let the music
roll out from yourheartwithout
cumbersome obstacles which
interfere. Ear<atching rifls may
long to be repeated for occa-

sional emphasis, and empty
spaces between sounds can help
to set off the tones vou want to
play. Whether you play for your-

self only or for others too, you
can gain much by paying atten-
tion to such basic elements of
presentrtion.

Scientists ventur€ to state

that rather than one specific type
of creativity, (e.g. spatial), each

of us comes with potential for a

generalized creative urge which
can be developed any number of
ways. The creative expression of
the music we hear in our heads

and hearts becomes more ex-

plicit and raried with its exercise

- the more we develop our
musical urges to express our-
selves, the greater the varieryand
depth ofour musical expression.

Happy picking to you.
Elena Corey

sliced onion; sirruner until verv
tender, then drop in the liver
andcook l5 minutes longer. Set

aside to use in making the stuff-
ing andlor gravy. Rub inside of
bird with salt and pepper.

Stitch or skewer the flap of
neck-skin to back of bird, and
sew up or skewer-and-lace the
body opening. Truss bird into
compact shape, and slide on spit.
Test it for balance, then lock in
place with locking tines. Rub it
all over with melted turkey fat or
oil, and place bird in position
over coals. As it cooks, baste

with sauce.

Clean an oval in the coals

and place a pan in center of the
ring of coals to catch drippings
from the roasting bird. Scoop
out drippings with a long-
handled spoon and add to hast-

ingsauce. Cooking time: 10-13
pounds, 20 minute*per pound,
14- 17 pounds, l5-lBfuunds, 1 2-
15 minutes per pound.

Turkey Barbecue Sauce
I cup white wine
ll4cup olive oil
2 TBS. butter
1 medium onion, minced
I clore garlic, crushed
1 tsp. salt
ll4lap. paprika
2 tsp. fresh rosemary, minced
I tsp. parsley, minced
fireshly ground pepper to taste

Simmer all ingredients for
15 minutes. Baste turkey occa'
sionally while roasting.

When you sample some tur-
key that has been cooked over
coals and basted with this sauce,

regular oven roasted turkey will
never taste the same again.

Naturally when you roast a

turkey, you've just got to have

some Corn Bread Dressing to go
with it. I've featured this recipe
here before, but every year about
this time it seems like some of
the folla want me to print it
again because they've either lost
or misplaced their copy of the
Breakdou,n that it was in. This
was one of my mom's recipes
that I've enjoyed all of my life.

C,orn Bread Dressing
J cups stale corn bread
2 cups cubed, toasted bread
2 cups celery, chopped
l medium onion, diced
2 eggs, beaten
l/4 [b. butter
I tsp. sage

4 cups chicken or turkey stock
salt and pepper to taste

Place com bread and bread
in a large bowl. Mixwell. Bring
stock to a boil and cook celery
and onion tbr 10 rninutes, or
until tender. Mix everything to-
getherwith the bread. Tum into
a greased casserole dish and hake

at 3500 F fot I l[2 hours or until
well browned.

Now there is some old-timey
Ozark Mountain corn bread
dressing. Mymother leaned how
to cook this when she was a
young girl growing up in Arkan-,

sas, about 75 years ago. I've had
this dressing for Thanksgiving
dinner every year of my life and
I'm not even starting to get tired
of it! Every once in a while I'll
cook up a big cast iron skillet of
it for supper. Especially in the

dead of winter when the snow is
falling and you need a good hot
supper that you know $'ill take

all the wrinkles out of your
tummyand make vou sleep like
a baby!

I hope this year's Thanlagiv-

ing is the best ever for all of you
folls. I hope that you enjoy the

bounty of our country, America,
the greatest land that God put
here on Earth with all of your
family and friends. I know I'm
surc gonna enjoy mine and that
big turkey that I'll roast over a
Manzanita fir'e in mybig ol meat

cooker!
I'll see 1'ou folls right here

next month around the ol chuck

wagon fire, where we'[ swap

some slories and share a big hot
cup ofcowboy coffee.

May God grant you all peace

and health.
Yer flriencl,

/.9. &^r*,-/
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Presents its 25th Annual

SITVERffiRSARY

Ptease send me the fottowing tickets to the CBA's 25th AnnuaI Father's Day Weekend Btuegrass
Festivat:

CBA Member Earty Bird Tickets Singte Day Tickets

- 
4-Day Adutt @ $55 

- 
Thursday Onty @$20

__ 4-Day Senior @$45 
- 

Friday 0nty @ $eO

__ 4-Day Teen @$30 ,- Saturday Onty @$25

-_ 
3-Day Adutt (Th-F-Sat) @$+s --.- Sunday 0nty @$ts

- 
3-Day Adutt (F-Sat-Sun) @$a0

--- 
3-Day Teen (Th-F-Sat) @$zs CBA Member No.

-- 3-Day Teen (F-Sat-Sun) @$25 Date of 0rder 
-Total Enctosed __

Mai[ ticket order form, a SELF ADDRESSED, SIAMPED
ENVELOPE, and check or money order payabte to the
Catifornia Btuegrass Association (CBA) to:
CBA FestivaI Advance Tickets
David Runge
215 Grant Avenue
Petaluma, CA 9495?

l{on-Member Tickets

- 
4-Day Adutt @$65

- 
4-Day Teen @$40

_ 3-Day Adutt (Th-F-Sat) @tss

- 
3-Day Adutt (F-Sat-Sun) @$50

- 
3-Day Teen (Th-F-Sat) @$rs

__ 3 Day Teen (F-Sat-Sun) @$35

Name

City

Address

Phone

For further information
about tickets, cat[:

(707) 762-8735
State ---Zip_

Pather's DayWeekend

BTTIEGRASSFESM
at the Nevada County Fairgrounds in Grass Valley, California

* fu1All-Star Line-up Fearuring *

IIIfd Tyme Out * Bluegmss tratriots * California *

*

(65 & over)

-Sat).
n

Tickets No

* lost

Harn * J.D. Crowe & the New South *
'* tlrc Foxfamity*James King Band *

lawson & * Lost and Found *
Herd * Reno Brotherc *

* Sand Mountain Kids On

fim!

.. $25

. $55

. $20

ilembers 1
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June L5,16,L7 & 18,2000

*

*

tbe beautiful pinn

Ticket 0iscounts to CBA ticket for a singte
gate.

$30
$45

Iicket Prices
4-Day



STUDIO INSIDER

Choosing a digitaL recorder
byJoe Veed

Velcome to Norember!
It's good to be back at the

studio again afteragreat month-
long trip to the Heartland! We
brared the August heat and hu-
midityin Nashville, and travelled
up through the Ohio RiverValley
to Pittsburgh, shooting video and
interviewing people for our
Stephen Foster documentary.
Ve came home with over3O reels
of digital video, and the catalog-
ing and reviewing is a huge
prolect! \7e recorded some
music for the video in Nashville,
andare adding to it here at High-
land. The final proiect will be a
combination of both video and
CD, and due to its immense size,
won't be rcleased until next year,

Back home in California. in
the relative comfort ofa cooland
DRY summer, thoughts turn to
the Studio Insider, and I'll try to
clarifr some issues for readers
who are new to digital record-
ing.

Lookir!8 back...
The last few columns have

dedt with the persond com-
puter-based digital audio work-
station, or "DAV." I'rre had sev-

eral questions from readers about
using digial technology for re-
cording bluegrus, and this col-
umn will answer some of them,
wtrile reviewing some reconding
basics.

For many people, digial re-
cording is brand new. Working
with a computer may well be
famillar and easy at the work
place-with daabases, wond pro-
cessors, and spread sheetsiut
it can be a challengs urhen you're
confronted with the audio
world's unfamiliar vocabulary,
newconcepts, newgsar, and all
its '\modoo." Tryrng to make
sense out ofan audio salesman's
pitch is often difficult, and be-

sides, a salesman's agenda is
really to sell gear, No wonder
manv musicians are still confused
about recording!

Why go digital.?
Some people wonder if digi-

tal audio can even sound good.
Was analogbener? Is the warmth
and character of music lost in the
computer's insistence on accu-

racyand mathematical precision?
My own feeling is that digrtal
technologl,, while clearly in its

infancy, has already come \rery
far. It presens us with the tools
to clearly and hithfully record,
edit and reproduce music much
better than its analog cousin did
on vinyl or tape.

In its infancy, digital rccord-
ing was dissed by some audio-
philes who felt that it imparted a

certain artificiality to recorded
sound. In somecases, theircom-
plainm were justified. The de-
signers of the gear that converted
audio into digital format and back
again were iust finding their way
in a nascent technology, and the
people using the gear sometime s

used it improperly.
But the theory and technol-

ogy of digital recording have ad-
vanced greatly since CDs were
first introduced in the early
1980's. If the music being re-
corded has character and
warmth, then a gmd digital re-
cording of it will accurately re-
produce all that character and
warmth. If the music being re-
produced has brittlemunding
highs, pops, clicls, hiss, and/ot
hum, then a good digial record-
ing will reproduce all those arti-
hcts as well as the music. Agmd
digital editing s)6tem can prob
ably do alot to gpt rid of those
artihcts, and then allow you to
put them back in if you want!
Remember, ercry CD you have

ever heard is a digital recording.
Some CDs sound grat, and some
stink. But it's not the fault of the
medium if the music sounds bad.
It just means that somewhere in
the production prccess some-
body didn't knowhow to use the
tools.

Whd's so great
about digitd.?

Perhaps most important,
digital recording and editing give
us the ability to perform tasts
that can't eren be done in the

analog world. kvel maximiza-
tion, archiving, "undo," and
"lookingahead" to see the shape

of volume curves before they've
played are all things that we can't
do as well or at all in analog
recording.

Many time-consuming and
tedious asla in the analog stu-
diodon'thare tobe done atallin
a digital studio. Aligning tape
head azimuths, setting record
and playback lerrels, and adjust-

ing EQ curves and bias ampli-
tude for every channel on the
tape recorder used to be neces-
sary maintenance at analog stu-
dios. In a digital studio, these
joh no longer have to be done.
If you're recording with a com-
puter or other digial audio work-
sation, thire aren'teven any tape
heads to worry about! With
ADATs or other modular digital
multi+rack tape machines, tape
heads and tape path should be
kept clean, but this is not an
arduous task for technically-
minded people. If cleaning the
tape path in ADATs sounds like
something you don't want to get
into, then think about a hard-
disk recorder, either computer
based or stand-alone.

What's better-dlgitd.
tape recorders,
comPuters, or
workstatinns?

The answer to this question
is really found in the type of
work to be done and the work
style, preferences, and
"techiness" ofthe recording en-
gineer, more than in the sounds
the units are capable of. Differ-
ent companies use different-
sounding digital converterr, but
most major brands today use
pretry good sounding elecron-
ics. It's the way the unit manages
your proiect and interfaces with
your work process that affects
the final outcome, and thereforc,
the sound ofyour proiect.

Whd aborrt a stild-
d.one workstdion?

Iast par I helped a client
mix an album he had recorded
using a popular brand of work
station. It's a stand-alone (i.e., it
doesn't use your computer) hard
disk based sptem. Many singer-
songwriters use these units to
prepare demos of their songs.

When it came to mixing an al-

bum forcommercial release, both
the client and I were frustrated
by his unit's limited abiliry to
access quickly the garameters we
needed to modiff. During the
few dap that we worked on the

fifteen orso runes of the project,
sometimes we had to make
choices based on convenience,
not on audio quality. Either the
unit couldn't do whatwe needed,

or the manual-poorly wrinen
by non English speakers-was a

disaster. Ve ended up interfac-
ing the unit with ourprofessional
studio electronics and computer,
and ultimately got some great
mixes.

For this customer, the work
station was in manywa),s a good
choice. Vorking without help in
an isolated location, he was able
to record all the musicians for
the album by himself. All the
parts were on the internal hard
disk in the workstation, and he
didnt hale to s'orry about stor-
ing apes, cleaning tape heads,
orbuyinga mixer, outbard gear,

and mixdown system and then
figure out how to make it all
worktogether. He then came to
a professional studio for mixing,
and we squeezed the most bang
for his buck out of the worlsta-
tion.

What other (good)

options do lhave?
What if )ou'rr iust bought

the latesg greatest computer, and
you want the investment to Pay
offforyou byrecording the next
chart topper on the Bluegrass
Hit Parade? Then, once you
spend some mone rnoney on a
recording s)6tem for the com-
puter, a good playback sptem,
and room trcatments, you'll be
wellequipped to record, edit and
mix track on your computer-
based sptem. The physical
equipment purchase, set-up, and
maintenance can be much less

than with a traditiond ape-based
s)6tem, and if you like working
with a computer, you'll find an
environment that suits you. I
have used a computer-based sp-
tem frequently for sound tracks

and short proiects. Its superior
graphic interfrce, openness to
software made bydifferent manu-
hcturers, and ability to do what-
ever you ask of it are all good
reasons to go with this type of
system.

Ifvou don't hal'e a computer,
or only have one computer and
don't want your studio life to
mke over the machine and keep
it from all the other thingp you
bought it for. then go with either
the stand-alone worlatation ora
traditional tape-based sptem. If
you're not a techy person, then
perhaps the worlstation is best

for you. Its options are more
limited, but if it's used carefully
and creatively, you can make a

goodrecordingwith one. Ifyou
need the flexibiliryof traditional
outboard gear, a mixing console,
and the ability to store proiects
on ape, then go with a modular
digital multitrack. If you have
lots of projects undenway. then
the storage of all that data (yes,

music is really data when it's
digital!) will work out best on a

tape-based system. Time to
change proiects? Just eject the
cunent project's tapes and put
in the next.

Choose the system that best
suits your sryle. It might seem
odd at first, but w-hen you think
about it, it's obvious that a digital
recordingof lester Flatt's famous
G-run being plaled on a Her-
ringbone D-28 will generate the
same ones and zeros, whether
they're beingstored on an ADAT
tape, on a CD, oron a hard disk,

If you're recording at home,
treat your roofirs for the best
sound. Trcat your contnrl rcom
and trcat your playing rcom.
Room treatments and the difier-
ent sounds of different Fooms

affect your music by many deci-
bels, and have a much larger
effect on your recordings than
do differing brands of recording
gear. Ttris concept is less "sex5f
than the fargon ofhigh+ech gear,

but I can't orucmphasize that
the qualityof the original sounL
determined by the player, the
instrument, and the room-is by
hr the most important element
of music, not the brand of the
gear used to record it.

Joe Weed records acoustic
mwlc atbis Htgbland Stutlio in
Los Gatos, C-alifumia. He bas
releasedflue albums of bis oun,
produced many projects for in-
dependent labek, and done
sound trachs for film, 7Y and
museuflN. You can reach Joe by
calling (408)353-3353, or by
email, at j oe (t : bigblandpub lisb
ing.cotn.
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Music Aids Survivat -- music is really good for us
by Elena Corey

For some time, I've been
researching the benefits of mu-
sic therapyand music education.

In impersonally stated, dispas-

sionate, almost academic sum-
mary articles, I've surveyed the
ton of research about how music
helps us in myriad wap. It's all
impressive stuff - double-blind
studies, longitudinal and crcss
section studies and many other
scientific accumulations of find-
ings that "pro\re" what we knew
all along - that music is really
good for us.

But a Personal testimonv is

wringing itself out of my heart,
and I want to share with my many
friends in the CBA howthe great
gift of music has helped me, and

continues to help me. Some of
you mayknowthat this pastyear
I lost my last remaining Grand-
mother. Since that time, mydear
Mother has grieved inconsolably
and is sinking in herown health.

mundane chores, I coax Mother
into singing with me, and it helps

both ourspirits. Some evenings
I play guitar for her while she is

anempting to get relaxed and to
ignore her pain. It is true that

try to get through the grieving
process.

And then hurricane
Floyd hit North Carolina,
and sruck directly at my
heart. The visions and

accounts we heard ofdear
folla wtro still live there,

andon theoffshore islands, were

heartrending. In our electronic
age, manyof the friends and lorrcd

ones therc harc e-mail addresses,

so there s'zls much checking-up,

hack and forth. There were a few
ales of ins truments that had been

handed down for three genera-

tions that had gotten damaged

by the water, and other very sad

news of losing loved ones there.

In addition to the help of a
strong hith, the gift of music has

been at the forefront of some of
our minds, throughout this pe-

riod. Singing the strong lyrics of
surviral and overcoming adverse

circumstances help us to perse-

vere. And the gentle comforts of

Sfngfng the strong lyrta of suniloal and oaucomlng
adaqse c-lrctmstances belp us to Fseaera

Harmonica Kornen.......................o...
Especially fon.. Beginners, Grandparents, Anyone
by Howard Polley

Hello harmonica players and
all other Bluegrass music listen-
ers and instrumentalisa. I ap
preciate you stopping by Har-
monica Korner for a chat about
some aspect of the instrument
commonly called the harp. If
you're new to HK, welcome
aboard. Regular readers, thanh
for your continued support.

Picture this. Somewhere
along the line you purchased a

harmonica, learned to play it,
and then started to take your
harp plalng seriously... or at
least a little bit seriously. Your
introductory model harmonica
has served you well and you be-
gin to wonder: "ls therc an ex-

ceptionally well constructed in-
strument that is the top of the
line diatonic harmonica?" It
would have to be made from the
finest materials available, have

higNy trained and experienced
workers involved in it's construc-
tion -are the productof state of
the art hctory equipment, plus
reflect acceptance by recognized
professional harmonica musi-
cians. Does such a modelexist?

Yes indeed it does! The
Hohner Company in Trossingen,
Germany does produce such a
model - the Rolls-Royce of dia-
tonic, l0-hole harmonicas. Its
name is the "Meisterklasse". This
mouth organ is no disappoint-
ment for high quality, finest ma-

terials and super pliability. 0
enjoyed playrng one for about
two years). Top country artist

I have been spending more time
traveling, going to Mother, both
in small efforts tohelp herand to
get to be with her in the time that
seems increasingly precious and
short.

Manydays, while tending to

Charlie McCoy has this to say

about the Meisterklasse: "The
new Hohner professional 10 hole
is a real winner. very bright
sound. Extremely good volume.
Trulya professional model. I am
impressed."
' Here's some technical infor-
mation found in a trade cata-

logue:
. Body: tightweight metal. (Alu-
minumAllo)).
.Coyer Rounded chrome
plated. Screwed on.
.Reeds: Nickel plated, 1.05mm
thickness.

All componens may be or-
dered separately if errer needed.
Hohner's suggested reail price
is $79.95 the last time I checked.
(This is about 3 times the price of

some songs are harder, now, to
sing, if they were hvorites of
Grandma, but Mother requests
them anyway, in an effort to feel

hmily closeness. The words to
old hymns and mounain songp

come leaping to our minds as we

their popular Marine Band
model).

Yes, I know. Ninety-nine
percent of you may feel that you
could somehow live without this
top of the line harmonica. But,
just in case you'rc the one-per-
cent that does get the urge for a
Rolls-Royce harmonica, you now
hare some information foryour
consideration.

Oh yes, fellow harmonica
players, one more thing: Be sure
to play at least three songp be-

fore going to bed tonight. If
you'rc iust started playing fie
harp and only know one song at
this time, play it threc times!

I'm looking forwand to meet
ing with you all again next month.
Keep on harping.

sitting and playing a belorred in-
strument help to soothe away

fears and worries that would dis-
turb our peace of mind. I tend to
"use" my auoharp as a comfort
instmment, going to it and play-
ing it for a half-hour or so when
realiry feels cold and harsh. My
gratitude for the gift of music is

even deeper now, as I experi-
ence, personally, just howmuch
it helps.

707-923-2603
Box 724

Garberville, CA 95542
email: stanley@humboldt. net

Ron Stanley

Ilouno
Lead and Harmony Vocals

Guitar

(ss0)-346-6se0
PO Box 1883 Colfax,CA 95713 USA
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The Banjo is fun and easy to play!

American made, this great sounding,

great playing 4 lb. maple banjo can

go with you anywhere. ksson videos

are avaihbk and it s eag to learn.

Banjo $ 295, TravdCase $ 58

DEERING BANJO CO.
Tlr Gut Amerio &njo Compory

Dept. BGB, 7936 Lestu Ave

Lemon Grove, CA 91945

For a Free Catalog

Call (E00) US-7791
or (619) 46&8252

Visit our Web Site:www.

DeeringBanjos.com

Hmte fun - Play the
Banjor
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CBA FaLL Campout Snapshots

CBA members enjoy thetr dessert and a chance to visit in the Spur Building. Most
folks stayed around to hearthe election results and meet theit 199t20fi) Board of
Dircctors.

Campsite iammers, left to right, frcd Quaftier, Melinda Stanley, fred Stanley,

Barbara Carmichael and Gene de Barnrel.

KellySenior(center)pnovidesthebeatforjamrnersGeorgelretonandanunidentifted
dobro player.
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AII Photos by Howard Gold

Ruby Doris wears a big smile as she displays the
newest addition to the CBA Mercantile, an embroidered
jacket, which she won in the ballot drawing October

9th.

The Saturday wening dessert pot.luck featured goodies

of all kinds.
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
If you would like to be listed

in this column, please send your
entertainment schedule to the
editorby the lst of the preceding
month. Bands will be listed un-
less they ask to be dropped from
the roster.

Cd.ifornia Based Bands
.All Wrecked Up - bluegrass,

old+ime. honkytonk. Contact
Chris Ereneta or Christa
Dahlstrom at (415) 759-il7t
or online 

^t 
httryllrlrembers.

aol.comrfureckedup.
.Alhambra Valley Band, for in.

formation conact Lynn Quino-
nes (510) 2294365.

.Andy Padlo Band, for informa-
tion and bookingp, c:ill (415)
4318307.

. Arkansas Trarclers, Traditional
Bluegrass Music and C,omedy
show by awand.winning duo.
For inforrration and booking,
call (831) 4ll.ZtlZ or write
3507 Clayton Rd.,100, Con-
cond, CA 94519.

.Backcountty, "L variety of
acoustic music", including
bluegrass, B6pel, folk, new-
grass, and acoustic iarz Mem-
bers play guitar, mandolin,
bass, banio and Dobro. C,on.

tact Doug Clark (408) 726
2322.

rBanierDan, for information or
bookingp, c:rll 619-7 024041;
e-mail: banierdan@l m zart
.com; or visit our wehite at:
< www. mazart. com/ban j er
dan.html>

.Tina Louise Barr, master per-
former of the Autoharp. For
information or bookingp, call
(209) 5224548 after 6 :00 p. m.
(PST).

.Batteries Not Included - a

Bluegrass band based in the
hay area, planng contempo-
rary and traditional bluegrass.
For bookingp, contact Toni
Murphy (408) 738-1123. Or
visit their web site at
< www.bnibluegrass.com >

.Big Valley Band contemporary
and traditional Bluegrus. For
information or boohng;s, call
Randy at (916\ ffi7 8556. Billy
Bob's Pork'n Par{q fi2?Pony
Express Trail, Pollock Pines ev-

ery Tuesday from 7-10 p.m.
. Charlie Blacklock with

"Charlie's Band", 1821 St.

Charles St., Alameda, CA

94501. Phone (510) 5234649.
. Bluegrus Erc., for information

or bookings, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Entertain-

ment, 803 1/2 Montrose
Avenuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1030 ; phon e (A$ 7 99 -2901 ;
e-mail: dthorin(lflash.net;
website : < hnp:/vMPLIB.com
Aourglass.html>.

'The Bluegrass Redliners, for
information or bookings, con-
tact Dolly Mae Bradshaw, 425
Park Ave., Yorba linda CA

92866.
.Blue Northern Bluegrass Band

- Redding, CA (r30) 223-3352
or online... http :/trwu'.shasta
.com.bluenorthern

.TheBirch lake Ramblers, Blue-
grass andeclectic acoustic mu.
sic. Members playguiar, man-
dolin. bass, banjo, fiddle and
Dobro. Contract Penny Godlis
408-353-1762 or Erk Burman
408- 47 9 -9 511 for information
or bookingp or to be pul on
their mailing list. Email:
bdsjmiller@aol.com.

. Bluegrass, Erc. For information
or bookings, contact John
Moorc, P.O. Box 141, Palomar
Mountain, CA 92060 or call
(619)742-1483.

oBluer Pasnu€s, bluegrass mu.
sic. For bookings contact
Glenn Sharp (818) n6%43
orJeff trhrtak (818) t04.1933.
Regular venue - Foley's Fam-
ily Resaumt, 9685 Sunland
BM., ShadowHills, CA 3 Sun-
days a month 5{ p.m. (818)

353-7433.
. Branton Hich, forinformation,

write to Kathy Dubois, P.O.
Box 1068, Colfa:q CA9r7l3.

'Dix Bnrce andJim Nunally -
Awand-winning acoustic guitar
and vocal duo that plap origi-
nal & traditional Americana,
old time, folk & bluegrass. The
duo's performanes ar€ a tnade-

mark mixture of wit, emotion,
energy, sincerity, and, of
courre, derz4ing digital dex-
terity. For performances, gui-
tar and mandolin workhops,
private lessons, contact: Dix
Bruce (925) 827-9311 (e-mail:
musixl@aol.com); or Jim
Nunally (510) 7874050 (e-
mail: jimnunally@compu
serve.com).

.Brushy Peak Bluegrass Band,
contact (rl0) 443-5217; 532
Alden Lane, Lil'ermore, CA

94150, or web site: <http:/
www.e jthomas.com/brushy
peak>

. Cache Valley Drifters, c/o Vally
Barnick, 4495 Sycrmore Rd.,
Atascadero, CA 93422, (805l.
466-2850; website: <http:/

wwu,.mightyfine.net>

'Cedar Grove Bluegrass Band,
for in formation ahd bookings,
call Al Shusterman 

^t 
(9 16) 961.

9511.

'Carolyn Cirimele, for booking
or information, P.O. Box
390982, Mountain View, CA

9 4fr39 498/; phone (4 t5) %9 -

7389; e-mail: Cirimele@aol
.com.

.Compost Mountain Bop, tra-
ditional Bluegrus music. For
information, contact Wild-
wood Music, 10271St., Arcata,
cL 95221 (707) 822.6264.
Home page: www.humboldt
.edr.r/- manetasm/compost.

.Sharon Cort & New River
Ranch, for information or
bookings, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Enterain-
ment, 803 l/2 Montrose
Arrnuem South Pasadena, C,A

9 1030 ; phone (626) 7 99 -2N t ;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website: <http:/ZVMPUn.
comAourglass.html>.

.Country Ham, and Carl and

Judie Pagter. For booking or
information, czill (92\ %e
4221 or (804) 98'3551. June
15-18 -- 25th Annual CBA
$atheds Day Bluegrass Festival

in Grass Valley, CA.
.The County Line Bluegrass

Band, consists of Paul
Bernstein, Doug Holloway,
Tony Phillips, Sue Smith, and
Bob Valler. County Line plap
monthly at the San Gregorio
Store, and has r€centlyopened
a great new venue in the East

Bay at the Kensington Circus
Pub. For information or book
ingB, e-mail: baniar@jps.net
or web site: <http:/fuww.
ips.neVtophill>

.The C,ourthouse Ramblers, a

fi ra piect bluegrass band based
in Monterey and Sana Cruz
counties. For information or
bookingp, phone Keith Hay'es

at (831) 37r-2975,or, visit our
web site at hnp:/fuw2.cruzio
,com/-woolfollV

.Coyote Ridge, has been per-
forming traditional and origi-
nd bluegrass music since 1992.

For information and bookingB,
callAlan M. Bond at (510) 845-
2W ot write him il 2820
Benvenue #D. Berkeley, CA

94705.

'The Crane Canyon Bluegrass
Band, for booking or informa-
tion, contact Brijet Neff, 9003
Grouse Lane, Petaluma, CA

94954 or call 707-7783175.

Every Thursday night, 6:30-10
p.m., at the Willontrook AIe
House, 3600 Petaluma Blvd.
North, Petaluma, CA; (707)
7754232.

. Crooked Jades, bluegrass, old
time, and original music. For
information or booking;s, call

Jeff Ihzor at (15) 587.5657.
Appearing every 3rd Sunday
from 7-11 p.m. at the Radio
Valencia Cafe at Valencia and
23rd Street in San Francisco.

. Dark Hollow, traditional Blue-
grass band. Contact John
Kornhauser (415) 752-0606
2102 Hayes # 1, San Francisco,
C 941,17 orAlan Bond (510)
8452W9,2U0 Benvenue # D,
Berkeley, CA94705 or < http:/
/www. webbne t. co m/ - Ma n.
dolin/dkhollow> or Bonda
(r)ceb.ucop.edu Dark Hollow
performs on the 2nd and 4th
Sunday of errcry month from 7.
11 p.m. at Radio Valencia Cafe
at Valencia and23rd Street in
San Francisco.

.Doodoo Wah, contact Ron
Delacy, P.O. Box 1100, CG
lumbia, CA 95310 or phone

QW\ 533 4464. On the Vorld-
wide Web at wwsr.bolorado
.n&/picHehead/doodoowah.

.Dusty Road Boys, contact
Rhonda Mlliams (916) ,89-
2519.

. Earttrquake Country, Bluegrass

all theway! Forinformation or

bookings, call Paul at (408)
366-t653 or Mark (408)244-
8068.

. Bill Errans, original Bluegrass
banjo music and banfo history
concert Presentations,
Rounder recording artist,
Banjo Neuslener columnist
and IBMA board member; per.
formances, workshops, and
private lessons. For informa-
tion: 510-23 4-4508; email:
<bevans@dnai.com). No
vember 13 - Santa Crua CA,
Sfvan Music, 152 1 Mission St.,
presenting "The Banio in
America," 8 pm, $10 admis-
sion. Info: 831427.1917 ; No
ramber 2 l- Austin, TX: South
Austin Music, 1402 S. lamar,
bluegrass banjo workshop 1.3
pm, "The Banjo in America,"
3 :30-5 pm. In fo: 5 1244&4992.

.Peter Feldmann & The Very
lonesome Bop, for informa.
tion orbookings, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglaqs Enterain-
ment, 803 1/2 Montrose
Arrnuem South Pasadena, Cu{,

9 1030; phon e (626) 7fi -ZNt
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website: <http:/iVMPUB
.com,rhourglass.html > .

.Peter Feldmann-Richard
Greene-Tom Sauber, for infor-
mation or booking;S, contact
Dana thorin, Hourglass En-
temainment, ffi3 1 n Mon$me

(Continued onprye?Z)

OME Banjo.s
56t10 Valmont Rd., Boulder, CO tt0ltll
(l0l) 449-0041 Fax (]0]) 449-1809
wwu'.ome banjos.com
Email : info@trmebanjirs.com
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
(Continued from page 21)

Avenuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1030; phon e (620 7 D a90\
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
websire: < hrtp:/AvMPUB.
comAourglass.html>.

.FoothillbillF - old time string
band music and other rural
favorites. For information and
bookings, call (209) 24r-4534
or (209) 2%a601.

. (The) Freilachmakers Klemter
String Band, klezmer music
with old-timey, Celtic and
Balkan overtones. Featuring
fiddle, clawhammer banjo,
mandolin, guitar, accondion,

balalaira. and bass. Based in
the Sacramento/Davis area. For
information or bookings call
Andy Rubin a t (9 16) 484 -ll7 6.

.Frettin' Around, Bluegrass,
lirrely acoustic, including inno
\rative styles performed on the
autoharp. For bookings con-
ac t Tina louise Ban Q09) 522 -

6548 aftet 6:00 p.m. (PSI)
.Gold Coast, a Califomia Blue'

gras Band. For bookingp or
information, call Shelah
Spiegel * 714-962-5083 or
Greg lrwis at3104262149 or
e-mail Shelah at 102010.3276

@CompuSelve.com>
.The Gold Rush Balladeers -

Music of the Gold Rush Dap!
For bookings: call Julie
Johnson 209-5fia842 or e-

mail us at: <iulieiohnsong
old@hotmail.com>.

. Good Comgany, Country, Blue-
grass, Folk, Gospel, Old Time
to Popular Hits. Contact Jan
(408) 223-2628 or Bette (5 10)

376424t.
. Grace Arenue Band, Gospel

and Bluegrass Music. For book'
ing information, contact Bob
Thomas 

^t 
(916)989frD3 or

e-mail: <Graceavenue@
yahoo.com>

. The Grass Menagerie, for infor'
mation and bookingp contact

Rick Cornish (408) 929-4174
or for an up to date schedule
you can visit their web site at
< www.rcsearch. digital. com/
wrl/pro j ects/misc/Grass
_Menager>

.Richard Greene and the Grass

is Greener, for information or
bookings, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourylas Entertain'
ment, 803 1/2 Montrose
Arrenuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1 030 ; phon e (626) 7 99'290 t ;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website : < http://VMPLIB.
com/hourglass.html > .

. Harmony Grits, for information
call Mike at (408) 6854969 or
Jim (408) 464-1104, or write
P.O. Box 1598, Sana Cruz, C{
9506r.

. Haywired, upbeat, acoustic
folk a-billy. For information
or bookings, contact Mark
Guiseponi in Stochon at (209)
465-0932.

.The Heartland String Band,
Bluegrass, Traditional, Old
Timey, touch of lrish. For in-
formation and bookings, call
(209) 667-7279 or Q09) 634-
1190.

.High Country, contact Butch
Valler, P.O. Box 10414, Oak-

land, CA 94610, phone (510)
832 - 4656 ; e-mail < hwaller@)
pacbell.net> First Sunday
ofererymonth - Cafe Radio
Valencia, Valencia at Zltd,
San Francisco, CA 7:20 - 11

p.m. December 31 -
Freight & Salvage Coffee
House, Berkeley, CA;

.High Hills, Contemporary,
traditional and original
Bluegrus music for all oc-

casions; sound system i[
needed; for information and
bookingp, please call Leslie
Spitz (818) 781{836; email:
highhill.pacbell.net or visit
their website at <http://
home. gacbell. nevhighhilV >

'HiBh Mountain String Band,
P.O. Box 1195, Mt. Shasta, CA

96M7. For information and

booking, call (916) 938'2167.
.Homemade Jam, contact Sam

Ferry at ,30-&rF.-l2ll for in'
formation or bookings.

.HomeSpun Duet, a blend of
musical styles, including: tra'
ditional, swing and Bluegrass.

Contact Barbara or Gene at
(530) 841-0630. HomesPun

@jps,net.
. Hose 6pry (209) 532-5109 0r

Q09)5532128, P.O. Box 1475,

Columbia, CA95310.

'Hwy 52, San Diego'hased tra'
ditional and original bluegrass

band. Contact Vayne
Dickerson, 1657 E. H St., Chula

Visa, CA9 19 13, 619 -42182'1,1,

email Hwy52 @aol.com or on
the web at http://members.
aol.com,ftrwy52l

.ln Cahoots, specializing in
bluegrass and old+ime fiddle
music. For bookingp or infor-
mation contact Jerry Puiol at

00n226-3084 or Cass Pujol
at (707) rfia67.

olron Mountain String Band -
For information and bookingP,

contactAl Shusterman, at (916)

961-9511 or write to 5717
Reinhold St., Fair Oaks, CA

91628.
.Just Kidding, interactirre tradi-

tional and contemporary mu-
sic for young folts. For infor-
mation contact Lynn Quino-
nes (510) 2294365.

'The Kathy Kallick Band, for
booking or information, write
to P.O. Box21344, Oakland,
CL, 94620 ; call 5 10-53M839;
or e-mail: <bgsignal@world
net.att.net>.

.laurel Canyon Ramblers, for
information or bookingp, con-
tact Dana Thorin. Hourglass
Entertainment, 803 l12
Monrose Avenuem South

Pasadena, CA 91030; phone
(626) 799-2901.; e-mail:
dthorin@flash.net; ufubsite:
<http://vMPUB.com/
hourglass.html >. November
21- Freight & Salvage Coffee
House, Berkeley, CA;

.laurie Lewis, for booking in'
formation, contact Cash
Edwards, Under the Hat Pro'

ducrions, (5 12) 447 -0544, F Ax
(512) 447-0544; e'mail:
uthp@earthlink.net. Novem'
ber 12, l3 &1,4 - 5th Annual
Vings & Strings American
Music Festival at the Fantasy of
Flight Ariation Attraction in
Polk City, FL, November26 -
The Vinter Grace Concert,
Freight & Salvage Coffee
House, Berkeley, CA;

.Loose Gravel, Bluegrass and

beyond. For information and

bookings, call Chuck En'in
(510) 53H5996 or write
2 555 Vakefi eldAve., Oakland,

c|g4ffi.
.Lost Highway, "Bluegrass the

way you like it." For informa'
tion and bookings, contact
Dick Brown at (714)744'5847
or Ken Orrick at (909)280'

9114.
.The Mandolin Serenaders,

American Roots Music duo/
group. Presenting "The Great

American Mandolin Experi'

ence," historical show from
Naples, Italy to Kentucky Blue-
grass. For bookings or infor-
mation, contact Dal.e Rainwa-

ter, P.O. Box 142, Mountain
Ranch, CA 95246; or phone
209-754-5747,

. Modern Hicks, contemporary
Bluegrass. For booking or in-
formation, call 7 07 -5444909.

. Mojave CountyBand, bluegnass

and Cajun music. Forbooking
information contact : Tony Grif-
fin, 4410 Corer St., Riverside,

C 92506. Phone (909) 7U-
5003 or Gary at (909) 737-
1766.

. Mountain Crearures, for book-
ings and information contact
Lee Ann Welch-Caswell at (408)

867-4324 or Sonia
Shell at (408) 354-
3872.
o Mountain Laurel, for
booking and informa-
tion, contact Doug
Bianchi at ,30-265-
6743 or Paul Siese at

530'265.4328; or e'
mril:
<dbianchi@nccn.
net>.

.Pacific Crest, for information
and bookings, call Steve
Dennison at (805) 58f,-2436.

. Past Due and Plar"able. For in-
formation call (916) 2654328
or (916) 265a672; or E mail:
gsobonya(9ips.net.

. PleasantValley, (the Gacopulzi
Family Bluegrass Band), Con-
temporary style Bluegrass Mu-

sic. For information or book'
ing;s, call (805) 987.2386.

. Radio Rail, for information and

bookings, contact Jackie or
D^id,23 12 Jane, Mt. View, C,A,

94a$, (15) 967'0290 or
website: <www.omix.com/
radiorail>.

. Red Dirt Bullies, for booking or
information, call (916) 342'
8270 or check out their web
site at www,aracnet.com/oba
grass/reddirtb.html.

.The River City Bop, for book'
ing or information call (916)

454-5015 or (916) 45747t3.
.Roanoke, traditional, driving

bluegrass. For information and

boohngp, contact John Kael,

FNVPhone (408) 427'2248,
420 Market Street, Santa Cruz,

C,{ 95060 or visit their website

at http I I I g^te.cruzio.com/

-roanoke.
. Ron &Jerry, forbookings con'

act Ron Sanley, P.O.Box724,
Garberville, CA 95542. ; phone

(707) 923'2603; E-mail
< stanley@,)humboldt.net > .

.Rose C,anyon Bluegrass Band,

traditional, contemporary and

original bluegrass. For book-
ingp and information contact

Elizabeth Burtett, 6354 Lorca
Dr., San Diego. CA 92115 or
call (619) 2{K-1836.

. Round Valley Hogcallers, Folk,
blues, bluegrass, gospel, Irish,
children's shoqs and acoustic
country music. For informa-
tion orbookings, contact Gary

Bowman, 4639 Myrtle Ave.,

Eureka, G{95503, phone (707)
476-8843.

. Rural Delivery, contact Larryor
Grol Bazinet, 26185 Maitlin
Rd., Romona, CA92065, phone

(619\ 4%-3437 or 7 89 -7 629 .
. Run Mountain, forbookingp or

information, contact Canolyn

at(650)%9-7389.
.Saddle Rash Bluegrus Band,

for bookingp and information,
call (916) t81-1193.

.Schankman Twins, for book-
ingp and information, contact
Dana or laurcn at (818) 713-

0677;write to: P.O. 8ox9226,
Calabasas, CA 9 137 2 ; orc-mdl:
<stankmantwim@iuno.orn >

. Sidesaddle & Co. - contact Kim
or Lee Anne, P.O. bx 462,
Saratoga, CA 95071, phone
(40s) 637s742 or (408) f367'

4324 or on the internet at

< www,cruzio.coml - gpal
sidesaddle/index.htm> or e'
mai[: <lisaonbass@,aol
.com>. Sam's BBQ, 1461

Campbell Avenue, CamPbell,
CA (408) 374'9676 everY

Thursday evening 6! P.m. res'

etrations recommended.
. Sierra Blue, Bluegrass and

acoustic country duets. Call

Hugh or Sheri Hoeger at (9 16)

933-2270. Perform at the

Steakout Restaurant, located

behind McDonald's in
Placerville, CAon the third Fri'
day of each month now
through December. Music

stafts at 6:30 PM. To round
out their performances, the de'
lightful duo may invite sPecial

guests to join them on urious
nights.

o Siena Mountain Bluegrass, con'
tactJesse Askins, 6023 Vright
Ave., Bakesfield, C.A 93308,
phone (805)393-1293.

. Sierra Sidekicks - Cowboy
songp, cowboy comedy, cow'
boy poetry, and classic coun'
try songs with rich Western

harmonies, velret yodels, mel'
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low acoustic guitar. and boot
stompin' hass rhythms. For
information (or demo tape),
contact Wayne Shrope ar 818
Wghtman Dr .,lndi, Ca95242 ;
phone (209)368455r.

. Slate Mountain Bluegrass Band;
for information and bookings
write 6864 Diablo View Tr.,
Placerville, CA 95667 or call
(9t6) 644-2141) or (916) 333.
4083.

.Slim Pickins, I'raditional and
contemporary Bluegrass. Con.
tact Bob and Joanne Martin,
(619)273-3048.

. Songp of the Appalachians, His-
torical school shows for grades

K8 (American folk songs and
instruments). For information
contact, Ilave Rainwater at 2 09.
754-5747.

.Sonoma Mounain Band, for
information and bookings.
contact John Karsemeyer,
(707) 996-4029, P.O. hx 44,
Eldridge, Ca 95431 Pizzs'lra
Gpri in Sonoma, appearing
every month. Call (707) 935.
6805 for dates and times.
Murphy's Irish Pub on the
Sonoma Plaz,8 to 10 p.m.,
first Fridayof errry monrh.

.Sourdough Slim . P.O. Box
202 1, Paradis e, CA95967 ; 530-
872-1187 ; e-mail: < SOURDO
SLIM(4aol.com ) ; Website:
< www.soundougtrslim.com > .

November6-ThePalms,
Davis, CA8 pm V'Blackwood
Torn; Norembrr 14- Auburn
Craft & Music Festival, hir-
grounds, Auburn, CA \Ury

Blaclcwmd Tom; November 18

- Sacramento Library, Sacra.

mento, CA 4pm; Noramber20

- NovemberFest, Glen Ellen
Iflinery. Glen Ellen, CA 1.4:30
pm V8laclwood Tom; No-
vember 26 &27 - Christmas
Craft & Music Festiral, hir-
grounds, Sonora, CA; Decem-
ber 11 & 12 -MontereyCow-
boy Poetry & Music, Conrren.
tion Center, Montercy, CA;
December 16 - Sacramento
library, Sacramento, CA 4pm;
December 17 & 18 -Yeow!,
Sutter Creek lheater, Sutter
Creek, CA Wfllaclccood Tom;
December 2 8 - Autry Museum
ofVestern Heritage, [,os Ange-
les. Ci{ 72-3pm; December2S

- Coffee Gallery Backsage,
Altadena, CA8 pm; December
3 1 - First Night, Martin ez, CA

. Spikedrirrcrs " 100% all-natural
gnugrass". For information or
bookingp, write to Mike Ting,
6053 Chabot Rd, Oakland CA

946t8; e-mail to: mktman(a
dante.lbl.gov orcall (5 10) 652.
)272.

.Springfield Crossing, original
folk, iazz, bluegrass, swing.
Contact Richard Sholer, P.O.
Box 1073, Twain Harte, CA

95383 or phone (2U)) 586-
2374.

. Ron Stanley, for information
and bookings write P.O.Box
724, C,attrcrville, Ca. 95542,
Phone (707)923-2&J, or e.
mail: <stanley@humboldt
.net>

. Alice Stuart and Prune Rooney.
for bookings or information,
e-mail: < sturoo(a, netshel.
net>

.Stringin'Along - Good time
acoustic music of rarious styles
including bluegrass, blues,
swing, and fun oldies. For in-
formation or bookings, please
call Mark Giuseponi in Stock-
ton (2W) 4654932 or Ron Unn
in Brenrwood (510) 634-1 155.

.Tall Timber Boy", traditional
bluegrass. For information or
bookingp, call 7 07 493.9 409 or
write 1330 Vest H St. Apt D,
Dixon, U 95620 ore-mail at
TallTimberBop @Yahoo.com.
wwwalltimbeftop.com.

.Virtual Strangers - (bluegrass)
for information or bookings,
call Jon Cherry at (619) 659-
3699 or Mike Tatar at (619)
679-t225.

.The \flayback - Bluegrass?
Newgrass? Crabgrass? YOU
make the call. These SF Bay
Area folla call their music
"acoustic mayhem," and plav
ever,whing from old+ime to
chicken-pickin' to Piedmont
blues to cowboy music to
Grapelli+sque jazz to Celtoid,
gospel, beat poetry and eccen-
tric originals. Flatpicked gui-
tar, fiddle, mandolin,
humanatone, fi ngerpicked gui-
tar, doghouse bass, harmony
vocals and percusion. (415)
G228n for information and
bookings. Surf on by the
website N <hrtptll
wwn'.whatqasit.com ) for gig
schedules and selfaggrandiz-
ing information.

.Wild Blue, Bluegrass Trio fsa.
ruring Elmo Shropshire on
Banjo. Forbookings call (4 I 5)
924-l8l4,orwrite to P.O. Box
724,larkpur, CA94977.

.The Wilton Prison Band, tradi-
tional Bluegrass and New
Grass. For booking or infor.
mation, contact the Varden's
Office - Drew Erans at (916)

3448589.
.The Witcher Brothers, for in.

formation or bookings, con.
tact Dennis Mtcher, P.O. Box
33903, Granada Hills, CA
9 1394, phon e (8tB)366-7713 .

Every Friday Night 
^tVincenzo's, 2955 Cochran,

Simi Valley, CA. For informa.
tion, call: 805.579.9962.

.Dede Wyland Band, for infor.
mation or bookings, contact
Dana Thorin, Hourglass En.
tertainment. 803 1,2 Montrooe
Avenuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1 030 ; phon e (626) 7 99 -29[| t ;
e-mail: dthorin(r)flash.net;
websire: < http:/VMPUB.
com/hourglass.html>.

'Yesterday's Country Roads,
"Counffy, Bluegrass Gospel",
for information, contact Dan
Bon&, P.O. Box 727,Hilma\
cA 95324 or call Q09) 632.
9079.

Bmds Based in
Other States

.5 For the Gospel, for bookings
and information, call (606)

F

474-2558, P.O. Box 778,
Gralnon, KY 41145. January
22 - Gospel Concert at the
Sunrise Communiw Church,
8321 Greenback Lane, Fair
Oalc, CA, 7:30 p.m. Spon-
sored by the Sacramento Area
CBA. For information or tick
ets, call Bob Thomas at 916-
989A9%; Jim Sowell 

^t 
530-

8786945 or Suzanne Denison
at20g2g3-r5ig.

. Bluegrass Patriots, for booking
and information, 1807 Essex
Drive, Fort Collins, CO 80526,
orcall (970) 4824863. June
15-18 -- 25th Annual CBA
Father's Day Bluegrass Festiral
in Grass Valley, CA.

. Blue Highway, for information
and bookingp contact RS En.
tertainment, 329 Rockland
Road, Hendersonville, TN
37075, (6t )264-8877, FAX-
(615)264-8899; e-mail:
< andreacompton (rrrjuno
.com>.

.Breakaway - for information
or bookings, contact Andy
Sacher, PO Box 8343,
Burlington, W 05402; e.mail:
sachman @,juno.com

. Vince Comba and the Shadetree
Bluegrass Boys, traditional
Bluegrass music. For book
ingp and information, contact
Vince Comb,s, 665 West Krepps

(Continued onPage}4)

|uiltcrs of t{endrtcfu 1anjos

!P.O.f,o41197
goffocNAin*, CA95726

(530) 644-68e1
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BE A WINNER!
YOU can help the CBA grow

AND
Be a Wnner during our

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
FOR THE MILLENNIUM

Use this membership application to sign up your friends and hmily members for membership
in the California Bluegrass fusociation fromJune 1, 1999 toJune l, 2000 and you can win raluable
prizes including a hand<rafted Michael Lewis mandolin and CBA logo merchandise. All CBA
members who recruit newmembers will be eligible fora prize drawing to be held at the 2000 CBA
Festival in Grass Valley.

CBA MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Yes, sign me up as a new member of the California Bluegrass Association.

NAME: SPOUSE:

-
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
!
I
I
I
I
I eoonrss'
I
! CITY:

I
I PHONE:

_ Member & Spouse $tZ.lO
_ Member only $15.00

_ Add Voting Children @)$10 each

STATE: 

- 
ZIP.

E.MAI[:

t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
L

Recruited by:
CBA #
Senior Citizens (ist birthdates):

_ Add nonvoting Children @$1each

Membership Toal $_

Mail to: Mary Runge
CBA Membership Vice President
215 GrantAvenue
Petaluma, CA94952

I'IIITIIIIIIIIII'IIIII-IIII:-TT J
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(Continued from Page 23)

Rd., Xenia, OH 45385 orphone
(513) 372-7962 or Grayce
Ausbum Agency (410) 768-
0224.

'Dale Ann Bradley & Coon
Creek, for information and
booking, contacr Vicki
Simmons, 312 Angel Road,
Berea, KY 40403, Phone 606-

986 1 t9 4 ; F tX 6N>9 86 L0 4 4 ;

e-mail: cooncreekmusic (f
zeus.chapell.com; web site:
<www.daleann.com >.

. Continental Divide, for book-
ing or information, contact
David Parmley at (615) 824.
4399.

. Sharon Cort & New River
Ranch, for information or
bookings, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Entertain-
ment, 803 l/2 Montrose
Avenuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1030 ; phon e (626) 7 I 290t ;
e-mail: dthorin(t, flash.net;
website: <hrrp:/ VMPUB.
com,lhourglass. html > .

.John Cowan Band, forbooking
or information, contact Class

Act Entertainment, P.O. Box
1ffi236, Nashville, TN 37216,
phone 6t5 2An886, FN( 6 1 5.
26248f1;e-mail: <Class Act
@-,compu serve .com ; webslte'
<www.mind spring.com/.
bumn/classact>,

.Dan Crary, for information or
bookingp, contact Class Act En-
tertainment, P.O. Box l(fr256,
Nashville, TN 37216, phone
615 -262 {1856, F AX 6 15 -262.
6881; e-mail: <Class Act
(qcompus erve. com; weBi te'
<www.mind spring.com/.
bumn/classact>.

.J.D Crowe and rhe NewSouth,
for information and bookingp,
contact : Philibuster Entertain-
ment, Phil Leadbetter, 8207 Th-
ompson School Road,
Corryton, TN 57721, (423)
688-8855; e-mail: <lead@
esper.com>. June 15-18 -.

25th Annual CBA Father's Day
Bluegrass Festival in GrassVal-
ley, CA.

'Jerry Douglas, for information
and bookings contact Keith
Case and Assoc iates,, (615) 327 -

4646; (615) 327 49 49 F tx.
'Dry BranctrFire Squad, for in'-

formation and booking;s con-
tact Bill Evans, 5801 Poinsett
Ave., El Cerrito, CA 94530;
phone 510234-4508; e-mail:
<ber"ans@ dnai.com>.

.The Fox Family for informa-
tion orbookings, contact Dana

Thorin, Hourglass Enterain.
ment, 803 1/2 Montrose
Avenuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1 030 ; phon e (626\ 7 99 ?Nt;
e-mail: dthorin@;flash.net;
websire : < http :/,VrMPUB.com

/hour glass.html>. June 15-

18 - 25th Annual CBA Father's
Day Bluegrass Festiyal in Grass
Valley, CA.

'Freight Hoppers. for informa-
tion and bookings contact
Keith Case and Associates,
(615) 327-4646; (615) 327-
4949FeX.

. Front Range, for bookinp and
information contact Chris
Pritchard at 800-5474784 or
e-mail : < cryi 4Cg ; aol.com > .

. The Grasshoppers - For infor-
mation and bookings, contact
Glen Ganett, 844 Bonnie Brae,

Nampa, Idaho 83651 or call

Q08) 46r4399.
. High Plains Tradition, For book-

ing and information, contact
Chuck Tinsley, PO Box 522,
Denver, CO 80201; call (303)
6014113; e-mail: HighPlains
Tradition @)yahoo.com; or
visit their web site: http:,tl
www. ban jo. co m/Pro fi I e s/
HPT.html. November 19 -
Acoustic Coffee & News,
Nederland, CO, Tickets/lnfo:
Dawn (303) 25e32W;

.lllrd Tyme Out, for informa.
tion and bookings, contact the
Deaton Agency 

^t 
770.271-

9056. June 15-18 - 25th An-

.nual CBA Father's Day Blue.
'grus Festiral in Gnass Valley,
CA.

. Chris Jones and the Nite Driv-
ers. For information and book-
ingp. contactAl Shusterman, at
(916) 961-9511 or write to
5717 Reinhold St., Fair Oats,
cA95628.

. Steve Kaufman, for information
about concerts, wortshops and
bookingp, call 1800-FL{TPIK
or outside US call (615) 982-
3808, P.O. Box 1020, Alcoa,
TN 37701.

.Alison Krauss and Union Sta-

tion, flor information and book-
ings contact Keith Case and
fusociates, 1025 lTth Ave. S.

2Nd Fl., Nashville. Ttl37212,
phone (61 )3274646; (615)
3274949F/ff',

'Doyle Iawson and Quicksilver,
for information and bookingp
write: P.O. Box 3141, Bristol,
TN37625-314L June 15-18 --

25th Annual CBA Father's Day
Bluegrass Festival in Grass Val-
ley, CA.

'Lewis Family, Route l, Box 75,
Lincolnton, GA 30817. Phone
(404) 359-3167.

.Lonesome Rirrer Band, for in-
formation and bookingB con-
tact Keith Case andAssociates,
(615\ 327'4646 (6tr) 327-
4949FAx.

.Lost and Found, for informa-
tion and bookings, contact
Allen Mills, P.O. Box 90,
Woolwine, VA 2418r, (540)

930-2622. June 15-18 - 25th
Annual CBA Father's Day Blue-
grass Festival in Grass Valley,
CA.

. Claire Lynch and the Front
Porch String Band, for infor-
mation and bookings contact
Class Act Entertainment, P.O.

Box77l, Gallatin, TN 37066,
phone (615) 451-1229.

.lkte MacKenzie, for informa-
tion and bookings contactRed
House Records (800) 695-
ffi7.

.Del McCoury Band, for infor-
mation and bookingp contact
RS Enterainment Offices, 329
Rockland Road,
Hendersonville, TN 37075,
phone 611264877.

.John McEuen, for information
and bookings qdte 5384 S.

Alpine, Murray, Utah 84107 or
call (801) 2658486.

. Lynn Morris Band, for informa-
tion and bookings contactclass
Act Entertainment: phone 6 1 5-
262 48tt6 ; F tX 615 2 62 4881 ;
e-mail: Class_Act@lcompu
serve.com; website: www.
mindspring.com/budm/
classact

'Nashville Bluegrass Band, for
information and bookingp con-
tact Keith Case andAssociates,
1025 lTthAve. S.2Nd Fl., Nash-

ville, TN 37212, phone (615)
327 46 46 ; (615) 327 49 49 F 

^x.

.The New Asheville Grass, for
information and bookings,
contact Desi Murphy, 834
Cragmont Rd. #15, Black
Mountain, NC 28711 (704)
$94752 or Nicholas Chan-
dler, 13 Christ fthool Road,
Arden, NC 28701 (704) 684-
4968.

. No Strinp Attached, "Bluegrass

with a Twist". Forbookings or
information, contact Kathy
Boyd at (503) 6564462 ofludy
Arterat (503) 632-4616. Check
out their Veb Site at < http.ll
www.Swift Site.com/
nostringsattached >

.Northem Lighs, for informa-
tion and booking contact Unda
Bolton. 437 Live Oak Loop NE,
Albuquerque, MN 87 122- 1406,
phonerFAX S0S-856-7100,
email <nlightsmgt(r_aol.
com>.
.Northern Pacific, for infor-
mation and booking contact
I'risha Tubbs, P.O. Box 601,
!(roodinville, IIA 98072 -060 1 ;

phone 425-481-7293; or e-
mail : trishrubbs @,,aol.com.
. Tim O'Brien & Darrell Scott,
for information and bookings,
contact class Act Entertain-
ment, P.O. Box 160236, Nash-

ville, TN 37216, phone 615-
26248f(, F tX 615-262688 I ;
e-mail: <Class_Act(o comp
userve.com; website: <www.
mindspri ng. co m/.bu mn/
classact ).

.Peter Rowan, for information
and bookings contact Keith
Case and Assoc iates, (6 15) 327 -

4646; (615) 3274949 FtJ{.
.Sam Hill, for information and

bookings, contact Doug
Sammons,222WN.W. Grcen
Mtn. Rd., Banls, OR 97106;
503-647-2310; or E-mail at
DeeannBG@laol.com.

'Sand Mountain Bop, Tradi-
tional Bluegrass Music. For
information and bookinp con-
tact call Vayne Cnin, 7744
Rube Pace Rd., Milton, F[
32583, phone 850-9832824;
e-mail: <sandmtnboy @)aol
.com>; or Kenny Townsel at
256561-3373; e-mail: < kenny
boy@airnet.net>. June 15-
18 - 25thAnnual CBAFather's
DayBluegrass Festival in Grass
Valley, CA.

. Dean Sapp & Hartford Express,
traditional and original blue.
grass. For bookingp and infor.
mation, contact Power Music/
Old Train Music, 27ll Augus-
tine Herman Hwy., Chesa-
peake City, MD 21915 (410)
88t-3319.

'Seldom Scene, for information
and bookingp contact Keith

Case and Assoc iates, (615) 327 -

4&6; (615) 327-4949 FAx.
.The Sitze Family, for booking

or information, write to 1663
Madison 2 50, Fredericktown.
MO 63645; call J73-783-7054;
e-mail: sitze((r.frederickt
own.K12.mo.us.

.The Slide Mountain Boys -
good, pure, down to earth,
traditional Bluegrass. For
booking or information, con-
trct Charles Edsall, 3545Visa
Bhd., Sparls, NV89436 or call
702$263412.

.Southern Rail- for informa-
tion or bookings, contact:
Sharon Horovitch PO Box 323,
I(/atertown, l,iA 0247 l; phone
781-891-0258; or e-mail:
<Sqdrrnkfl(t q,qlds(lun >
November 13 - Children's
Concert (2 p.m.) at the Per-
formingAra Center, 51 Walden
St. in Concord, MA;December
2-5 -Bluegrass on a Riverharge
in New Orleans, LA, for infor-
mation, call l-800-563 -9252 ;

. krry Spark and the Lonesome
Ramblers. for information and
bookingp, contact larry Spark,
P.O. Box 505, Greenburg, IN
47240, (812) 6638055.

.Ralph Stanley and the Clinch
Mountain Boys, for informa-
tion and bookings contact
Randy Campbell of Superior
Communications Company,
340 S, Columbus BM., Tuc-
son, AZ 85711-4138, phone
(520) 327.' 439, F AX (520) 327 -

5378, L.A. Office (323) 258-

w9.
. String'Em Up, Pizza HutCham-

pions. For bookings or infor-
mation, contact AI Shusterman
at (916) 961-9511.

. Sunnyside Drive, featuring Karl
Maen,Doug Moore, Bob Mar-
tin. and JoAnne Martin. For
bookings and information,
contact I(arl Maerz (fiz)983.
1757 or (6049f,q-z6to.

. TheTylers, Bluegrass, Old+ime
Country and Gospel featuring
the close family vocal harmo
nies ofJoe, Ikthyand Dee. For
bookings for information,
write27fi2 N. 151Ave., Sun
Ciry, tJ85373-9568 or phone
(602) 5U.1552, F AX (602) 584
4396, e -mail tylers @ doitnow.
com or visit their web site at
http ://www.doi rnow. com/-
tylers>

.Dal'id Davis and the Varrior
River Bop, for booking and
information, contact David
Davis, 6539 County Rd. 1545,
Cu llman, AL 3 1055, (205) 7 96.
2261 ot call Al Shusteffnan at
(916)961-9111
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WhereToG
to Find Live Acoustic Music....

.Atlas Cafe, 3049Z}thStreet (at
Alabama), San Francisco, CA;

phone 415448-1047. Blue-
gras jam session and open
mic last Thursday of every
month, 7:30 - 10 p.m.

.Billy Bob's Pork 'n Park, (fr22
Pony Express Trail, Pollock
Pines, CA. Big Valley Band
performs every Tuesday from
7-10 p.m.

.Blue Rock Shoot, 14523 Big
Basin lflay, Saratoga, CA;
phone 408-867-)437.

. Cafe Romano, Main and Castro
in Martinez, CA, phone 510-

370-0700.
. Castle FolkClub, l00Connecti'

cut St., San Francisco, CA.,

(5lo) 531.0339.
. Cold Spring Tavem, Stagecoach

Road (fust off State Highsay
154) 15 minutes from either
Sana Barbara or Santa Ynez,
CA. For information or direc-
tions, call (80 5) %7 Mt6. The
Cache Valley Drifters perform
every Vednesday from 7 - 10

p.m.
. CountryTable Resaunant, 8999

Greenback lane in Orangerale,
CA. Weekly Bluegrass iam ses-

sion every Vednesday 7- 10 :30
p.m. at the CountryTable Res-

taurant, 8999 Grecnback lane
in Orangevale, CA. Periodi-
cally features Bluegrass band
performances. For further in-
formation, call Sacramento
Area CBA Vice President Bob
Thomas at (916) 989-0993.

.Cuppa Joe's, 194 Castro St.,

Mountain View, CA. For more
information, call 650-967-
2294. Bluegrass jam session
every Wednesday evening be-
ginning at 7:30 p.m.

. The 5th String Music Store, 930
Alhambra at J Street, Sacra-

mento, CA. For information,
call (9 16) 44282 82 . Bluegrass

Jam Session every Thursday
nightat 7;30 p.m. House Con-
cert Series Performances times
and prices rary - call for infor-
mation.. The Fox And Goose Public
House, 1001 R street, Sacra-

mento, Glifornia. Ttre Fox
and Gooose, long noted as a

spot for good brew and lira

acoustic entertainment, has
started to host a bluegrass jam
session each month berween
8:30 PM and 11:30 PM. Call
Carlos at 9 16 -806-2545 for fu r-
ther information, or as Carlos
himself summed it up, "just
come to play or come to lis-
ten!" Ve're still waiting to see

howthis jamshapes up. Check
it out, and bring your instru-
ment.

. Freight and Salvage Coffee
House, 1111 Addison Street,
Berkeley. Call (510) 548-1761
for information, or visit their
web site at:
<www.thefreight.org> No-
vember 7 - Tony Trischka;
November 16 - Don Valser
(Texas singing cowboy); No-
vember 2l - laurel Canyon
Ramblers; November 26 -
Laurie Lewis & Tom Roanm;
December 2 - Greb Brown &
Stacey Earle at St. John's Pres-

byterian Church, Berkeley Cu\
December 9 - Brfan Bowers;
December 11 - Utah Phillips;
December 3 1 - High Country;

January 8 - Jody Stecher &
Kate Brislin;

. GreatAmerican Music Hall,85t
O'Farrell, San Francisco, CA,

(4lt) 8854750.
.Henflingp Tavern, 9450 Hidb-

vay9, Ben lomond, Cd phone
831-335-1642 or e-mail:
TMttt @) cruzlo. com for upcom-
ing performances.

. The Kensington Circus Pub 389
Colusa Ave., Kensington, CA;

(925) 524-8814.
.La Di Da Cafe & Gallery Kelly

and Purissima, Half Moon Bay,
cA (415) 7261779.

. Maytan Music Center & Coffee
House, 777 South Center St.,

Reno, NV 89501, (702) 323-
5443.

. The l:st DaySaloon, 406 Clem-
ent Street, San Francisco, C,A

For information, call David at
415-387-6344 or e-mail:
fivearms @yahoo.com.
"American Roots Music" on
Wednesday nights, featuring
bluegrass, country/western
and folk music. Call for infor-
mation and times. Nolember
3 - High Country Norcmber
l0 - Ponticello; November 17

- Giblet Dribblers ; Norember

24 - The Buckets & Steve
Ovrens;

.Last Stage !(est, 15050 Morro
Road, Highway 41, Vest of
Atascadero. Acoustic music
and fams. Open Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday. Hosted by
Buffalo Bob and Carmon
Brittain. For information or to
book a gig, call ffi5461-1393.
(Sel[contained camping avai l-
able on site.)

.McCabe's Guitar Shop, 3101
Pico Blvd., Santa Monica, CA.

Forinformation call (2 13 ) 82&
4403 or tickets Ql3) 828-4497 .

. Merry Prankster Cafe, H*y. 84,
La Honda, CA, phone: 650-

747-0660, website:
< www.scruznet.com/
-pranlstr/>. Bluegrass ev-

erySunday afternoon flollowed
by bluegrass jam session.

.Michelangelo's Pizza Parlor,
downtown Arcata. California.
Live acoustic music every
Iflednesday, Fridav and Satur-
day night from 7-9 p.m., no
corercharge. Bluegrass music
on the Znd and 4th ![ednes-
day with Aunt Dinah's Quilt-
ing Party. Other music includes
Irish, Country, Dixieland, and
Folk. For information, call
(707)822-7602.

. Miner's Foundry Culnrral Cen-
tet325 Spring Strcet, Nevada
Ciry, CA. For information, call
(916)265-5040.

.Mr. Toot's Coffee House, up
stairs owr Margueritaville in
Capitola Village, CA. For infor-
mation, call 831-475-3679.
Tangled Strings - bluegrass
everySundaynight from 5 to8
p.m.

. Murphy's lrish Pub, on the east
side of the square in doq,n-
town Sonoma, California.
Acoustic iam session (Gltic
primarily) lst Sunday of the
month from 6 PM until it's
over. Live acoustic music
Thursday, Fridag Saturdayand
Sunday nighs. For further in-
formation czll 7 07 -9554660.
"Sonoma Mountain Band plays

Bluegrass on the first Fridayof
every month, 8-l0pm.

. Musician's Coffeehouse, Mt.
Diablo Unitarian-Universal
Church, 55 Eckley lane, Val-
nut Creek, CA. For informa-

tion call (510) 229a710.
.The Neighborhood Church, in

Pasadena, California. For in-
formation, call (818) 103-7014.

.Northri@e lnn, 773 Nerada
Street in Nerada City. They
frequently feature bluegrass

bands on Saturday evenings.
Shows start about 7:00 and
band usuallyplay two or three
sets. If your band would like
to play at the Northridge Inn,
call Lynn at 130-4784470.

.Old San Francisco PlzzaCom-
pany -2325 Road 20 in the El
Portal Shopping Center, San

Pablo, CA. Phone (510\232-
9644.

.The Palms, 726 Drummond
Ave., Davis, CA 95616. For
information and tickets, call
(916)7569y01.

.Phil's Fish Market and Eatery,
on SandholtRoad, Moss [and-
ing, CA. "For fine food, find
Phil's". Live bluegrass begin-
ning at 7:00 PM every2nd and
4th Mondayof the monthwith
the Courthouse Ramblers.
Other musicians are welcome
to join in for a bluegrass pick-
ing party for the second set,

starting about 8:00 PM. For
information on the music
phone Keith Hayes at (831)

37 5-297 5. For information on
Phil's, phone Phil's at (831)
6332152 flor information, or
check out the web site at
philsfishmarket.com.

.Plowshares, Fort Mason Cen-
ter, Illarina at laguna, San Fran-
cisco, CA P4123 . For informa-
tion call (415) 4418910.

. Radio Valencia Cafe, ll99
Valencia at23rd Streets, San

Francisco, Cd phone 415826
I199. Bluegrass and Old-time
music errcry Sunday 7:3Fll
p.m. Dark Hollow, traditional
Bluegrass band performs the
Znd and 4th Sunday every
month; CrmkedJades perform
the 3rd Sunday every month,
7-11 p.m. High Country per-
forms the First Sundayof every
month.

. Sam's Barbeque, l1l0 S.

Bascom Avenue, San Jose, C,A;

phone: 408-297-9151. Erery
Tuesday 6-9 p.m. music hom
the 20's, 30's and 40's bv
Moonglow (Beth McNamara

and Jerry Ashford);
.Sam's Barbeque, 146l W.

Campbell Ave., Campbell, CA;

phone 408-374-9676. Every
Wednesday 6-9 p. m. Bluegrass
music and hosted open mic by
Sam's Barbeque Bovs (ake
Quesenberry, Sam Morocco,
Dave Glarente and Jerry
Truppa);

. San Gregorio General Store,
Stage Road, just off Highway 1,

12 miles south of Half Moon
Bay, CA, 650-726-0565. Third
Sunday (2-5 pm): County Une
Bluegrass Band performs.

'Shade Tree Presens, Shade
Tree Stringed Instruments,
28062 Forbes Rd., Laguna
Niguel, CA. Instruments, ac-

cessories, lessons, CDs, tapes,
booh, videos, concerts. For
information and schedule of
entertainerr call (714) 364-
5270.

.Sicilito's Restaurant, 445 Cnn
ger Street, Garberville, CA.

Bluegrass jam sessions first
Tuesday ofevery month at 7
p,m. For further information,
call Ron Stanley at (707) 923-
2fi3.

. Smokin'Johnnie's BBQ, 11720
Ventura Blvd., Studio Ciry, CA.

Phone 818-7fi-1623. lSt Sat-

urday of every month Blue-
grass and Swing Acoustic Mu-
sic Showcase , 4:30 - 7 :30 p.m.
sponsored by Traditional Mu-
sic.

.The Steakout Restaurant, lo-
cated behind McDonald's in
Placerville, C{. Hugh and Sheri
Hoeger perform the third Fri-
day of each month now
through December. Music
startsat6:30 PM, justin timeto
serenade you through one of
the Steakout's tastymeals. To
round out their performances ,

the delightful duo may invite
special guests to join them on
rarious nights.

.Sweetcrater, 153 Throckmor-
ton Arenue, Mill Valley, CA.

For information, call (415) 38&
2820.

.The Willou/brook Ale House
3600 Petaluma Blvd. North,
Petaluma, CA, (7 07 ) 77 54232.
Fearuring the Crane Canyon
Band every Thursday night,
6:30-10 p.m.
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!

NOVEIIBTB,
. Nol'ember 1.7 - Puget Sound

Guitar Wbrkhop Fall Retreat.

Informal famming, concerts
and more. For information,
contact Flip Breskin. P.O. Box
1022, Bellingham, WA 98227-
1022 ; phone )6047 1-4511 or
e-mail: fl ip(rr pacificrim.net.

. November 5-7 - Florida's
Vithlacoochee Bluegrass Jam-
boree on the Banks of the
Withlacoochee River, Blue-
grass Park. Dunnellon. Florida.
Featuring: Ralph Sunley and
the Clinch Mountain Boys,
Dave Evans & Riverbend.
Blueridge, Tennessee Centle-
men, the Osborne Brothers,
the Lewis Family, the Goins
Brothers, Dry' Branch Fire
Squad, Ryan l{olliday, Mld-
wood Valley Boys, the Marks-
man and Bluegrass Heritage.
For information or tickets, call

352-489-8330.
.November 12 & 13 - 3rd An-

nual Steve Kaufman Y/orlahop
with Ted Smith at the Guitar
Emporium in Seattle, VA. For
information, call 206-783-
7607.

. November 12, 13 & 14 - 20th
Annual 4 Corners Bluegrass
Festiral and Fiddle Champion-
ships at the Arizona Rodeo
Grounds on Constellation
Road, Wickenberg, AZ. Fea-

turing: the Witcher Brothers,
the Bladerunners, the Grass

Hoppers and others. For infor-
mation, write to the
Vickenburg Chamber of Com-
merce, Box CC, Wickenburg,
AZ 85358 or callfi2484-5479
or Stuyue Hammersley atffiz-
684-5204.

.November 12, 13 & 14 - )th
furnualVlngs & Strings Ameri-
can Music Festiral at the Fan-

tasy of Flight Aviation Attnac-

tion in Polk City, FL. Featur-
ing: Ricky Skaggs and Ken-

tucky Thunder, Chesapeake,

Lonesome River Band, laurie
kwis and Her Bluegrass Pals,

Cornerstone, and many more.
Festiral also offers contess for
flatpickers, songwriters, and
bands; as well as worlshops,
kids activities, and aviation
exhibia and extribitions. For
information or tickets, write to
Vings and Stringp Ticket Of-

fice, P.O. BoxTJ), Polk Ciry
FL 22868; pho ne9 4l-9845 5N
ext. 222 ; e-mail : mitch-lind @
wingBandstringp.com; orordpr
tickets online at <www.

n'ingsandstrings com >.
.November lJ & l1 - 15th An-

nual Christmas Craft and Mu-
sic Festiralat the Gold Coun-
try Fairgrounds offHu'y. 80 in
Auburn. CA. Featuring:
Alasdair Fnrser, Golden Bough,
Dena Bogart Blues Band and
lnore. For inflormation, call
209-53J-1475 or e-mail:
< firemtn(it sonnet.com >

. November 19 & 20- The Adair
Family Bluegrass Family at the

Prentiss County Agri-Center in
Booneville, Mississippi. Fea-

turing: IIIrd Tyme Out, Tina
Adair, Jim & Jesse & the Vir-
ginia Boys, Tim Graves &
Cherokee, the James King
Band, and more. Forinforma-
tion or tickets, call 205-486-

9027.
.November 19 - 21- 18th An-

nual land of MarkTwain Blue-
grass Festiral at the Hannibal
Inn in Hannibal, Missouri.
Featuring: The Mldwood Val-

ley Bop, Sand Mountain Boys,

the Blue & Gray Pickers, the
Ezells, Liberry Run and the
Varing Family. For informa-
tion or tickets, call 573853-
4344.

.November 26 -28 - 25th An-

nual Christmas Craft ancl Mu-
sic Festival at the ,Votherlode
Fairgrounds in Sonora, CA.

Featuring: Joe Craren's All Star

Band, Golden Bough, Doodoo
Wah's Special Christmas Show,

and more. For information, call
209-5fi-J473 ore-mail: <fire
mtn(rr 5gnnst.com>

. Nove mber 27 - A Vinter's
Grace Conce rt featuring Laurie
Lewis with Tom Rozum, Bruce
Molsky and Mark Schatz at the
Palo Alto tlniurian Church,
505 E. Charleston Road. Palo
Alto. CA. Cosponsored by Red-

u,ood Bluegrass Associates and
Santa Cruz Bluegrass Sociery.

Tickets are arailable lrom Red-

wood Bluegrass Associates,

P.O. box 390846, Mountain
View, Ca 94019, through
TicketVeb. and at Gryphon
Stringed Instruments in Palo

Alto.

DECEIBEB,
.December 9 - Two of today's

hottest pickers and singers in
Concert at the Chico Vromen's
Club, 592 E. 3rd Street, Chico,
CA. Featuring Dudley Connell
(Seldom Scene) and Don
Rigsby (Lonesome River Band)
- both also of Longvrew, and
Missy Raines (1998IBMA Bass

Player of the Year). They will
be performing pre-Bluegrass
'Brother Duets' from Don &
Dudley's newalbum "lUeet Me

By the Moonlight". Co-spon-

sored by the Butte Folk Soci-

ery (BFS) and the California
Bluegrass Association. Tickes
are $15 for BFS and CBA mem-

bers; $17 for general admis-

sion. For information, contact

John Senior at 530-877-1765
or GrantJohnston at 5]0-895-
8560. Ticket order form on
Page 9 of this issue.

. December 9-l I - Christmas in
the Smokies with the Larking
FamilyBluegrass Festirral at the

Grand Hotel and Convention
Center in Pigeon Forge, Ten-

nessee. Featuring: the
Osborne Brothers, Ralph
Stanley& the Clinch Mountain
Boys, the Lewis Family, Mike
Snider,JimJesse & the Virginia

Boys, the Larry Stephenson
Band, Randall Hylton,
Raymond Fairchild and more.
For information or tickets, call
423-357-6741 or visit their
website at: <http://www.
sw. netlfl ash/arkin.htm > .

. December 10 - the California
Bluegrass Association presents
tu'o of today's hottest pickers
and singers in Concert at the
Central United Methodist
Church 5265 FI St. Sacramento,
CA 95819. Featuring Dudley
Connell (Seldom Scene) and
Don Rigsby (l.onesclme River

Band) - both also of Longyiew,
and Miss.v Raines (1998IBMA
Bass Player ofthe Year). They
will be performing pre-Blue-
grass 'Brother Duets' from Don
& Dudley's new album "Ileet
Me By the Moonlight". Tickets
are $12.50 for CBA members
and $15 general admission.
For information and tickets
contact: Matt Dudman 1330
V'est H Street # D, Dixon. CA

95620 (510) 100-3872, see

ticket order form on page 9.
Tickes also arailable at The

Fifth String Music Store, 930
Alhambra Blvd. Sacramento,
cA 95816, (916\ 142-8282.

tO

.December J0. .11 &Januar,v I

- 21th Annual New Year's
Bluegrass Festivalin the Con-
vention Center on Jekvll Is-

land, Georgia. Featuring: Mac

Msernan, the Lewis t-amily.
Charlie s(/aller and the Coun-
try Gentlemen, Jim &Jesse &
the Virginia Boys, Doyle
Lawson & Quicksilver, Ralph
Stanley& the Clinch Mountain
Bop, the Osbome Brothers,
IIIrd Tyme Out. the Village
Singers, Big Country Bluegrass,
Larry Stephenson Band,
Raymond Fairchild & the
Maggie Valley Bop, the Ten-
nessee Gentlemen, Blueridge,
White Sancls Panhandle Band
and the Mctain Brothers. Iror
tickets or inflormation, call 706-

864-7203.

JANUARY
.January I 1- 15 - Pete V;ernick's

Winter Banjo Camp for Basic

Skills at the Sandy Point Inn in
Boulder, Colorado. For infor-
mation or registration. contact
Dr. Banjo, 7930-F Oxford R<1.,

Nin'ot. CO 80501.
.Januarv 14-16 - 12th Annual

Colorado River Country Music

Festiral. Blythe. CA, [:eatur-
ing: Laurel Canyon Rantblers.
the Bladerunnes and more.
Other activities include con-
tests for fiddle. banjo. mando-
lin. and guitar players. a band
scramble and workshops. For
information. call 800-14J-55 l]
or FAJ( 160-L)22-4010. Spon-

sored by the Blythe Chamber
o[Commerce.

.January 18. 22 -Pete V'ernick's
Mnter Banio Camp for Inter-
mediate or Advanced players
at the SandyPoint Inn in Boul-
der, Colorado. For informa-
tion orregistration, contact Dr.
Banjo, 79J0-F Oxford Rd.,

Niwot. CO 80503.
.Janaary 22 - 5 lbr the Gospel

Concert at the Sunrise Com-
munity Church, 8321 Green-
back [ane, Fair Oaks, CA, 7:30
p.m. Sponsored by the Sacra-

mentoArea CBA. Ior intbrma-
tion or tickets, call Bob Tho-
mas ar 916-989-0995.

. 
January 22 -String Fling 20()0.

Imperial Valley Expo Grou ncts.

Imperial, CA. Fiddle, hanjo,

mandolin, guitar contests.
band scmmble and entertain-
ment. Sponsored by the Cali-

fornia State Old Time Fiddlers
Association Dstrict 7 (San Di-
ego).

T'TB&UARY
.February 3-6 - 26th Annual

SPBGMA Bluegrass Music
Awards and I 7th National Con-

vention at the Sheraton Music
City Hotel in Nashville, Ten-

nessee. A partial list of the
bands performing includes:
IIIrd Tyme Out, James King
Band, Osborne Brothers, J.D.
Crowe & the New South, Doyle
Lawson & Quicksilver, the
Lewis Family, Lonesome Rirer
Band, Lynn Morris Band, the
Reno Brothers. Nashville Blue-
grass Band, 5 for the Gospel
and many more. The lTth
Intemational Band Champion-
ship will also be held during
the errent. For information or
tickes, consrct SPBGIvIA c/o

Qq

do
d0 G

. November Zj-27 - 30th An.
nual South CarolinaState Blue-
grass Festival at the Myrtle
Beach Convention Center, Oak

Street at 21st Arenue North,
Myrtle Beach, South Carolina.
Featuring: Mac Mseman, the
Lewis Family, Charlie Waller
and the Country Gentlemen,
the Del McCoury Band, Jim &

Jesse & the Virginia Boys. Doyle
Iawson & Quickilver, Ralph
Stanley& the Clinch Mountain
Bop, the Osborne Brothers,

J.D. Crowe & the New South,
the lonesome River Band, IIIrd
Tyme Out, the Village Singers,

Big Country Bluegrass, Larry
Stephenson Band, the Mayor
& Buford, Raymond Fairchild
& the MaggieValleyBoya, and
Goldwing Express. For tick-
ets, call TW-7203.

I
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Chuck Stearman, P. O. Box2 7 l,
Kirlaville, MO; call 6$-665.
7 172 ; F t,J. 660465-7 450 or E
mail: <spbgma(ilkvmo
.net>.

.February 8-13 - First Annual
Great San Francisco Bluegrass
Festival, San Francisco and
Marin Counry locations. For
further information, call
Michael Hall (650) 63r-s452.

. February 12 & 13- Bean Blos-
som I[inter Fest at the
Honeywell Center, 275 W.

Market Strcet, Wabash, Indi-
ana. Featuring: Jeff White,
Melvin Goins & Vindy Moun-
tain, J. D. Crowe & The New
South, the Lynn Morris Band,
Talmadge I-aw & the Bluegrass
Sounds, theJames King Band,
IIIrdTyme Oug the [rwis Fam-
ily, Dole lawson & Quichil-
ver, and New Harmony. For
Tickets & Information call
(8[l0) 6264345 or Q19) 563-
1t02.

253-922-77 13; E-mail : patrice
oG!'nwlink.com; or visit their
website at: (cryw.halcyon.
comAealeyy'wintergrass/>

IABCH
. March 6{ - Buckeye Bluegrass

Revue, Eagle Mountain Ranch,
12100 South Dean Rd., Buck-
eye, !J. For information, call
602-386-2316.

APRII
'April 4 - 8 - Two Rivers Blue-

grass Festival at the Greene

County Rural Events Cen ter in
Leakesville, Mississippi. Fea-

turing; the Mason Cahpel
Choir, Stuart Family, Old 15

South, FairRiver Station, Mag-
nolia Travelers, Country Cur.
rcnt, Har%rd Family Bluegrass
Gospel, Jones and Blue Rail
E4press, the Rarely Herd, Whi te
Sands Panhandle Band, Gary
Waldrep Band and many more.
Forinformation or tickets, con.
t ct Bertie Sulliran, P.O. Box
16678, Haniesburg, MS 39404-
6778 or call 601-5 44-7 67 6.

JUNE
.June 15, 16, 17 & 18 - 25th

Annual CBA Father's Day!fleek-
end Bluegrass Festiral at the
Nerrada County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, California. An
outstanding All-Star lineup in-
cluding: IIIrd Tyme Out, Cali.
fornia (reunion), J.D. Crowe
and the New South, the Fox
Family, the James King Band,
Doyle I^awson & Quicksilver,
Lost and Found, the Reno
Brothers, the Sand Mountain

Bo1s, the Bluegrass Patriots,
Country Ham, Lost Highway,
Rarely Herd and MORE! On
site camping, 4nday children's
program, workhops - 4 duryt

of family fun. Early camping
ayailable at $15 per RV or $10
pertents pernight. CBAmem-
ber Early Bird Discount Tick.
ets now on sale through Feb
ruarl 28, 2000. For informa-
tion, call 209 -293-1559. There
is a ticket orderblank, on page
17 of this issue.

Where Can IGo To Hear or Ptay fome Music?

.February 18 - 20 -22nd I'n-
nual TSBA Mnter Bluegrass
Music Festirnal at the Hannihal
Inn in Hannibal, Missouri.
Featuring: Carl Shifflett and Big
Country, Goldwing Exprcss,
the Coffee Brothers, Second
Exit and BrightwaterJunction.
For information or tickes, call
573-853-4344.

. February2 I &22 -3rdAnnual
Pioneer Bluegrass Days at
Cowtown Adrenture Park,
Cowtown, CA. For informa-
tion, call fi2-U2-1102.

. February2 1 & 22 -Bowie Blue-
grass & Old Time Music Festi-
lzl at Alaskan RV Park, 97 miles
easi of Tucson, AZ. For infor-
mation, call 520a47 -2218.

.February 25 - 26 - Old Time
Fiddling 10th Anniversary Cel-
ebration at the County Fair Mall
in Woodland, CA. Music in the
mallfrom 10a.m. to9p.m, For
information, call Gloria Bremer
at530-ffi2-7908.

. February 2427 - Wintergrass
Festiral at the Tacoma Sheraton

in Tacoma, Washington. For
information, write to
Vintergrass, P.O. Box 2356,
Tacoma, W L 984UA356; call

Cd.ifornia Bl.uegrass
Association or
CBA Member

Sponsored Jarns
.Alameda - Thin Man Strings,

1506 Webster Srreeer,
Alameda, CA. Acoustic jam
session every Friday from 6 to
9 p.m. For information, call
(510) 52r.2613.

.Atascadero - Last Stage West,
15050 Morro Road, Highway
4 1, Vest ofAtascaderc. Acous.

tic music and jams. Open Fri-
day, Saturday md Sunday.
Hosted by Buffalo Bob and
Carmon Brittain. For informa-
tion or to book a gig, call 805-
461-1393. (Self-contained
camping available on site.)

. Gmpbell - Bluegrass jam ses-

sion erreryVednesday from 6
to 9 p.m. at Sam's BBQ, 1461
V/. Campbell Avenue in
Campbell, CA. Host band is

Jake Quesenberry and friends.
For information or directions,
call408474-9676.

.Copperopolis - Bluegrass iam
the 2 nd nd 4th Fridap of each
month 7p.m. until ?at the Old
Corner Saloon, ll2 Mile otr
H*y 4 on Main Street in
Copporopolis, California.
Sponsored by Fred and
Melinda Stanley. For more in-
formation, call Q09) 7 85 2 5 4 4.

pGarberville - Bluegrass jam lst
Tuesdayofeach month, 7p.m.
at Sicilito's Restaurant, 445
Conger Street in Garberville.
For further information, call
Ron Stanley a t (7 07) 923 2603 .

. Folsom - Monthl,vgospel iams,
the 2nd Saturdayof the month
from 610 p.m. at $e land-
mark Baptist Church, 609
Figueroa St., in Folsom CA.

For information or dircctions,

call Bob Thomas at call Sacra-

mento fuea CBA Vice Presi.
de nt Bob Tho nas at (9 16) 989 -

w93.
. Livermore - BluegrassJam Ses.

sion every2nd Saturday, 7 - l0
p.m. at Magoo's Pina, 364
South Livermore Ave.,in
Livermorc, California. Direc.
tions: take Livermore exit off I-
580, crcss lst street on left
between 3nd and 4th Streets.
For information please call
(1to) 44724M.

. Lirrermore - BluegrassJam Ses-

sion every 3rd Sunday. 14 p.m.
at The Virtues of Coffee, 1819
Holmes (Hwy 84), Lircrmore,
CA. Call (510) 447:2,406 for
information and directions.

. Murphys - Bluegrass and
Acoustic jam, 2nd Wednesday
ercry month,6:30 - 9 p.m. at
the Highway 4 C,afe, adjacent
to the Texaco Station in
Murphys. CA. For informa-
tion, call 2W -79 5.9 425.

'Napa - "Bluegrass and Fiddle

Jam Session every Thursday
night from 7:l0pm to 10 :30pm
in Napa. Call Jerry at (707)
226.3084."

. Orangevale -Veekly Bluegrass
jams, every Vednesday fuom
7-10:30 p.m. at the Country
Table Resuurant, 8t!p Green-
hack lane in Orangeule, CA.

Periodically features Bluegrass
band performances. For frrr-
ther information, call Sacra-

mento Area CBA Vice Presi-
dent Bob Thomas at (9 16) 989-
w3.

.Redding - Monthly Bluegrass
jam being started in Redding.
For information, call Jim Jack
son ar (530)2424914.

oSacramento Arca - Monthly
Bluegrass jam sessions hosted
by the Sacramento Ar€a CBA.

Locations and times rary. For
further information, call Sac-

ramento Arsa Activities Vice
President Bob Thomas at (9 16)

9894993.

Jam at the Counry Fair Mall,
1264 East Gibson Road, Wood.
land, CA, first Sundayofeach
monthfrom 14 p.m. Formore
information, call Gloria Bremer
ar (530) 662-7908.

rSacramento - The Fox And
Goose Public House, 1001 R

strcet, Sacramento, California.
The Fox and Gooose, long
noted as a spot forgood brew
and live acoustic entertain-
ment, has started to host a

bluegrass iam session each
month between 8:30 PM and
11:30 PM. Call Carlos at9l6-
806-2545 for further informa-
tion, or as Carlos himself
summed it up, "iust come to
playorcome to listen!" Ve're
still waiting to see how this
jam shapes up. It could use

YOUR helpl Check it out, and
bring your instrument.

. Williams - VFW Hall, Corner of
9th & C Streets, 3rd Sunday 1-

5 p.m. Call Ed Baker, fi0-A4-
599l fordetails.

.Voodland. Old Time Fiddling

Cd.ifornia O{.d-time
Fiddters Association

.Bella Vista - District #6 Cali-
fornia Sate Old Time Fiddlers

Jam to BellaVista School Mul.
tipurpose room the lst Sun.
dayofeach month t4PM. Belle
Vista is a small town near
Redding, California. Call 530-
2214618 for further informa-
tion.

.Bellflower- The Southern Cali-
fornia Old-Time Fiddlers hold
iam sessions the second and
fourth Sundays at the Masonic
Lodge. 9813 E. Beach Street,
Bellflower, CA. Contact Mel
Durham (562) %7-9224 for
more information.

. Castro Valley - United Method-
ist Church at 19806 Msteria
Avenue in Castro Valley, Cali-
fornia , 4th Sunday of errery
monthfrom l:J0 to 5 p.m. For
further information or direc.
tions, please call Sunnne Klein
at (r10) ,27-2538.

.El Cajon - Wells Park Center,
1153 Madison, El Cajon, CA.

3ndSunday l-5p.m. CallOmer
Green at (619) 748-3493 for
details.

oFresno - Senior Citizen's Vil-
lage Community Room, 1tl7
S. Chestnut Ave., every Sarur-
day Dance, 7:30-11:00 p.m.
Call Margarette Smith at (209)

924-2034 for details.
.Fullerton - 1414 Brookhurst

Rd., Fullerton, CA lst Sunday
1,4 p.m. Call Pete Peterson

(Continued on gage 28)
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Where Can lGo to Hear or PLay Some Music?
(Continued hom page 27)

(562)430-7340fordetails. _ Music, t4l0 N. Hwy 101,
'{:9.9.-.C.glony Grange Hall, fuucadia. Forinformation,cali

2277 Child'sArcnue, Merced, 619\942-1622.
9A ?"-d Sarurday 7._11 p.m. .Mariposa-CousinJackpickin,
For information, call omie popiorn MusicJam at cousin
I^ancaster y pW) 29t-487!. Jaci's Srore, 5OZ6 H*y t4O,

'oakview'oakviewcommuiry Mariposa, carifornia. tsts.t-
_Center, 18 Valley Rd., Oak urdayofeachmonthfrom6to
View, CA. 2nd & 4th Sunday 10 prn. For further informa-
12! O.n. For informa.tion, tion, please call eW) g6i-
callMargaretKirchnerat(805) 6271.'6ffi-31W. .Mounrain View _ Bluegrass. Oildale. Rasmussen Senior Jam Session ereryVedn&day
Citizen's Cenrer, ll5^E. Rob eveningbeginningatT:30p.m.
erts lane in Oildale, CA. 2nd at Cup-pa loe's,"194 

-Castro

and 4th..Sunday, 7:J0 - 4:!0 Street'in Mbuntain View, CA.
p^T.^9tlryynSimpson(805) Forinformation,cafl 650-%i-
8332594 fordetails. 2294..Orangevale - Orangevale .pasadena - Tnaditional Music
Grange Hall, 5807 T[alnut Av. Store . Bluegrass and Old Time
enue, 2nd Sunday, l:5-p:T Jam the lsisarundayofevery
For information, call^Ralph month from 2.5 p-. n g*
Standifond 530.676e836 q larlyscheduledw;kshop;";
hprhy Morgan at 916-72!.- fered.Locationis22gEXMbfino
7244.. Arre., pasadena, CA. F; fu;..Oroville . Monday Club, 2j85 ther information. call (glg)
MontgomeryBlvd,4thSunday j7748ffi.(4}S)lil-Zei.'
each month 14:30 p.m. For .Sacramento - The New Fifth
information, call Bob Hedrick String Music Store, 930
1 (530) ,894844. ilhambra Blvd. At.J Streetln.Shasa. Newschool, Red BIuff Sacramenro. Bluegrass ;am
Drive,lstSunday_l-15g,m..Cal! every Thursday froil O to fO
Bob-Bulgera!(9t01549-4j24 p.m, Ne* and used instru.
for further information. (nents, CDs, tapes, bool6, vid-

.Williams - Veteran's Memorial eos, lessons, workhops, re.
Hall, fth& C St., Williams, C,A. pairs and morc. For iniorma-
3rdSunday 1.5p.m. Forinfor- iion, call (916) 45ZAZSZ.
mation, call E d Bekeq 530 82 4 -

5991for details. hdependent Cl.ubs

Music Store wirh . .Amo!.o 

"t*[Tffi,e 
central

R9gyL. Jans/C,oncerts Cnast Fiddlers hold iam so-
. Berkeley - The Fifth String Mu. sions rwice a month, from l:00

sic Store,305l Adeline, Berke- to 4:00 PM, 2nd Sunday of the
ley, CA. Jam session every month in Anoyo Grande, Cl[
Thursday beginning at 8 p.m. (berween Santa Maria and San
For information or directions, Luis Obispo) atthe portuguese
call (510) 5484282. Hall;4thSundayofthemonth

.CanogaPa*-BlueRiIgePickin' attheNipomoSeniorCitizens,

!ar!o120246 Saticoy. Canoga Cenrer (between Arroyo
Park. Instnrmens, regair and GrandeandSanaMaria). Cill
set-up, Cds, tapes and rccords, for details or directions: (g05)
booksandvideos,accessories. 34gAZ74,dap or (8fl5). g}i-
Lessonsonfiddle,guitar,man- 607l,eves.
dolin, banfo and more. Jam .Berkeley - Freight & Salrage,
session erary other Squrday. llll Addison St., Berkeley.
Pickuntilyoudrop! Slowjam Occasional Bluegrass jami.
6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.; open Call(it0) S4S.tTitfordetails
jam after that. For more infor. or to Ber on their mailing list.
mation, calt 81&700€288. .Ceres. Central CatiforniaOld-

,LagunaNiguel-AcousticJam Time Fiddlers Assn., !flalter
session 4th Friday of every White School, lst and 3rd Fri.
monthfromT-llp.m.atShade days 6.10 p.m. Call Bill
Tree Srringed Instruments, Whitfteld at QO9) S%ffiJ
2M2-D Forbes Rd., Iaguna fordetails.
Niguel,.CA. For information, .C,oloma-attheVinyardHouse,
all7l4-364-5270. 530 Cold Springs Road,

.kucadia -Jam till You Drop, Coloma, CA. Bluegrass and

lnt Saturday of each month Old time Music Jam every
hom 11 a,m. at Traditional Thursday night at E:00 p.m.
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For information call Todd
Saunders at (916) 626-j6tj.

. Covina . Open Mike Night. lst
Saturdayof each month at the
Fret House. Call (818) 915-
2023 for information.

.Fresno - Bluegrass Jam ses.
sions the lst and 3rd Satur-
dap of the monrh, 7 p.m. at
the Hope Luthern Church lo-
cated at 364 E. Barsrow Ave.
Fresno, Ca., corner of Barstow
Ara and Fresno Street. Acous-
tic instruments only,please.
Sponsored by the Kings Rirer
Bluegrass Association. For fu r-
ther information, call Bob
Ratliff, President at 559264-
6725, Kent Kinney,Vice Presi-
dent, 559-787-3317,or Edee
Matthews, membership chair.
man at 559-582-9155,

oFresno - Frcsno Folklore Soci.
ety, P.O. Box46l7,Fresno, CA
937 44 {617 . Monthly potluck
and jam. For further informa.
tion, call Nancy Waidtlow at

Q09) 224-1738 at (209) 43r.
3653 or Newsletter Editor Carl

Johnson, phone Q09) 229-
8808.

.Granada Hills - Monthly blue-
gfilss concerts produced by the
Union Sation Music Produc.
tions at the Granada Hills Ma.
sonic Hall, (818) 894.1643 for
information.

.Granada Hills, Bluegrus Asse
ciation of Southern Califomia
(BASC) night at Baker Square,
1792 I Chaswonh Sreet (818)
3667258; featured band plus
open mike famming on the
third Tuesday of each month

7:30 - 10 p.m.
. Hollywood. BluegrassJam the

3rd Tuesday of every month 8
p.m. - 12 a.m. ar the Highland
Grounds Coffee House, 742
N. Highland Avenue, Holly-
wood, California. $2 cover
charge/one drink minimum.
f ormor€ mformation call Blue
Ridge Pickin'Parlor (818) 700-
8288.

.Lompoc - Acoustic iam ses.
sion, 7-10 p.m. on the second
and fourth Wednesday of each
month at the Southside Coffee
Company, 105 South H St.,
lompoc, CA (Ielephone (805)
737-3730.) For further infor-
mation, contact Bill Carlsen
(805) 736-8241, or email
Charlie Bockius via e-mail at:
< 6od<ius@sbceo.k12.ca.u >

.Long Beach, Papas V'estern
BBQ & Saloon, 5305 E. Pacific
Coast Hwy. (corner ofPCH &
Anaheim St.) (562) 5974212.
Featured bluegrass band per-
forms on Sunday evenings
from 6 p.m. ro 9 p.m.

.Manteca - Delta Old Time Fid-
dlers and Bluegrass Associa.
tion, lst and 3rd Saturdap 6 :30
- 10:30, at the Manreca Senior
Center, 295 Chery, Manteca,
CA. Call LarryBurttram (209)
823-7lc}/l: for deails.

. Moss landing- Phil's Fish Mar-
ket and Eatery, Sandholt Road.
Bluegrass music the second
and fourth Mondays of the
month. The Courthouse Ram.
blers do a set starting at 7:00
PM, and other musicians are

welcome to join in for a blue.
grass picking parry for the sec-
ond set, starting about 8:00
PM. For information on the
music phone Keith Hayes at
(83 l) 37 5 -297 5. F or informa-
tion on Phil's, phone (831)
633 -2 152, orcheck ou t the web
site at phlEnsnmarker.com.

.Nerada CityVeeklyJam - On
Ihursday ereningp in Nerada
City there will be a bluegrass
jam at the Rainbow Martet ar
230 Voodpecker Lane. Call
Vayne Ru tfie rfod at 47 8-9 J02
for mor.e information.

.Oakland. Bluegrass jam every
Monday from &10 p.m. at rhe
Baja Taqueria, 4070 Piedmont
Ave. (near 41st Street), Oak-
land, CA. Phone (510) 547-
BAJA For further informarion
call Joe Howton (510) 843-
8152.

. Poway - San Diego North
County Bluegrass and Folk
Club Jam Session the last
Vednesday night of each
month at Mikey's Coffee
House, 72222 Poway Road in
Poway, CA. For updated infor-
mation ora time slot, call (61!)
486-5540 or 59629621

. Rialto -Jam 4th Sundayofevery
monthat the C&{Barn,916 S.

Riverside Are, Rialto, CA. 10
a.m. until late afternoon. For
information call (714) 874-
0550 or (714)874477L.

.Riverside - Sunday folk and
bluegrass concerts atThe Barn
at the UC, Rircrside. Forinfor-
metion call O14) 6f;2.3621.

)
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Where Can IGo to Hear or Ptay Some Music?
.San Diego - San Diego Blue-

gras Club events - Featured
hand plus open mike and fam-
ming on the 2nd Tuesday of
each month, 7:30 - 10 p.m. at
the Carlton Oals Country Club
Crcst Room, 9200 Inwood Dr.
in Santee. Open Mike andJam
on the 3rd Tuesday of each
month, 7-10 p.m. at
Fuddruckers Restaurant, 340
Thind St., in ChulaVista. Blue-
grass Vorlahops on the 2nd
Saturday of every month, call
for time, topic and location.
Allerents are free! Call (619)
2e6.$36.

.San Diego - Walt's SlowJam,
first Friday of each month at
6:30 p.m.; San Carlos Recre-

ation Cen ter, 6 445 lake Badin
Avd., San Diego. Call Vhlt
Richands (619) 280'9035 for
information.

. San Gabriel Valley - For Satur-
daynight jam information, call
626-332-5865.

. San Jose - Sanu Clara Valley

Fiddler's Association iam ses-

sion, lst Sunday of every
month, 2 - 5:30 p.m., at the

John MuirMiddle fthool, 1260

Branham Lane (near the
Almaden Expressway) in San

Jose. All acoustic musicians
welcome. For further infor-
mation, contactKenJones, 1!1
Lichi Gnrve Ct., San Jose, Ca

95123-t751.
.San Jose - Gospel Bluegrass

Jam. Monday nights 7-9:30
p.m. at the St. Francis Episco
gal Church, 1205 Pine Ave.,
SanJose, CA. Call KenJones,
(408) 281-2229 or (408) 354-
8097 for more information.

.Sonorna - Murphy's Irish Pub
on the east side of the square
in downtown Sonoma, Cali-
fomia. Acoustic Jam Session

lst Sundayof the month 4 p.m.
to ? Acoustic Songwritem'
Night the 3rd Sunday of each
month from 4:00 p.m. Live

acoustic music Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday nights.

that this oneday celebration was

iust about as much work as pro-
ducing our annual CBA Festivai.

I'm happy to repoft that the
Bluegrass and Old+ime stage was

well receirred, and the musicians
seemed to harre awonderful time
as well. Big Valley Band and the
Gold Rush Balladeers were the
entertainers this year, and they
did a wonderful job. This is a
geat oppoft unity to present our
music to a whole new audience,
CBAvolunteers Gene and Kathy
Kirkpatrick and Neale and Irene
Errans were there to represent
the association. They sold quite
a few mercantile items, signd
up a few new CBA members, and
handed out lots of Bluegrass
Breahdown to folla who were
interested.

Ihe Gold Rush Balladeers

were kind enough to participate
in the parade where they rode in
the back of a pickup truck pro-
vided by the owner of ttre lTesr

Poirct News, our local newspa-
per. As theytraveled through the
parade route, they sang and
plapd to the delight of the croud.
In hct, theywere such a hit that
they *ere awarded a trophy for
Best Non-school Musical Group.

In case you haven't had a

chance to hear the band, they
perform authentic sonp of the
California Gold Rush and hara

Sonoma Mountain Band plap
Bluegrass on the first Fridayof
everymonth, &10pm. For fur-
ther information, call (707)

935ffifi,
.Trabuco Canyon - Jam ses-

sion erary Sunday afternoon
at Cook's Corner in Trabuco
Canyon, CA. A great place to
meet pickers of all levels. For
information, call 714-858-
026r...

.Whittier -2 iams a month on
Sundap. Parnell Park, corner
of Lambert & Scon, Whittier,
$2 donation. Call (818) 917-
@73 for information.

.Woodland Hills - Songmakers,
a non-profit organization de-
voted to "the enjoyment and
support of traditional and con-
temporary folk and other forms
of homemade and acoustic
music. For information about
"hoots" in various Southen
California locations and mem-
bership information write to
Kay Conroy, Songmakers,

delighted audiences with perfor-
mances at festiral and special
events from the Mother Lode to
the Bay Area. Dressed in gold
rush era costumes, the Ballad-
eers sing historically accurate
gold rush period songp, adding
their unique rocal harmonies,
while playing fi ddle, guitar, banjo
and bass. Band members are:

Carolyn Silra - ftddle and man-
dolin; Julie Johnson - guitar,
banjo and bass ; Peg Reza - banjo,
guitar and bass; and Elida lckes

- hass and guitar. the Ballad-
eers also performed on the mu-
sic sage and drew quite a crovd.

Big Valley Band from the Sac-

ramento and Placerville area,
were the workhorces of the
acoustic slage. David Putnam
provided the sound sptem which
was outstanding. Many folla told
me that theycould hear the mu-
sic on sage all or€r the event
site, and itprovided agreat back
ground for other activities.

Members of the Big Valley
Band are: Dan Bernstein - man-
dolin; David Putnam - guitar;
Hal Hom -hanio; Pete Grant -
dobro and Randy lamorcaux -
bass. I had a chance to hear the
band a couple ofyears ago at the
Feather Rhrr Bluegrus Festiral,
and was a fan, but since then the
band has had a few personnel
changes and has become an out-

22707 Burbank Blvd., Vood-
land Hills, CA 91387.

Arizona
.Bisbee - Bluegrass Jam Ses-

sion every other Sunday at I
p.m., Quarteflnoon Coffee-
house in Bisbee, AZ. For infor-
mation, call Steve et 520432-
9088.

.Tempe - Traditional Acoustic

standing unit. Their
instrumentals are excellent, and
their vocal harmon ies, especially
as performedbythe trioof David
Putnam, Hal Hom and Randy

I:mereaux really shine,
Due to the death of Paul

Siese's hther on October 1st,

Mounain laurel was not able to
perform as planned. Big Valley
stepped right in and performed
an extra set to keep the music
alira throughout the afternoon.

I have received nothing but
good comments about the music
we Presentd for the 25th Anni-
versar.y of Lumberiack Day, and
hope to build on the success to
secure more sponsors, improve
our stage, and hire more Blue-
grass bands for next year's event.
Lumberiack Day is alwap held
the first Saturday of October so

make plans now to include it in
your hll schedule - we'lE sure
you'll enjoyvisiting out commu-
nity.

Music sponsors were: Bank
of Stockton, Califomia Bluegrass

Association, Jaclson Rancheria

Casino and Hotel, Jeff Hollman
Auto Center, Jill Jenkins Book
keeping & Tax Service, Sandy

Gulch Signs, and the West Point
News.

Bluegrass Jam session, every
Vednesday from 7-10 p.m. in
Tempe, AZ. Forconfirmation
of dates and locations, call
Howard or Susan at 602897-
7425.

.Tucson - Bluegrass Jam lst
Sunday each month, 6:30 p.m.
at Sabino CanyonVisitors Cen-
ter, Sabino Canyon Rd.,
Tuckson, AZ. Sponsored by
the Desert Bluegrass Associa-
tion. For information, call Val

Goodfellow a t 520 41543 40.
.Tucson - Bluegrass Jam 1st

and 3rd Vednesdays at 6:30
p.m. at Rincon Market, North
side of 6th Qt.. near Tucson
Blvd., Tucton, AZ. Sponsored
by the Desert Bluegrass Asso-

ciation. For information, call
Sterrc Nelson 52047 {}{l:l$l.

.Tucson - Bluegrass Jam, 3nd
Sunday each month, 4 p.m. at
the Teps T-Bone Restaurant,
8981 E. Tanque Verde, Tuc-
son, AZ. Sponsored by the
Desert Bluegrass Association.
For information, call Bonnie
lohman 52U296-1231.

.Tucson - Bluegrass iam, 4th
Sunday each month, 4 p.m.,

P Lut HutRestaurant, Z1ZZ N'.
Campbell, Tucson, AZ. Spon-
sored by the Desert Bluegrass
Association. For information,
call Bonnie Lohman 520296-
123t.

Tucson - Old-Time Fiddle Jam
Session, every Tuesday at 7
p.m. at the Southwest Com-
munity Center, Cardinal Av-

enue, Tucson, AZ. Sponsored
by the Southern AZ Old Time
Fiddlers Association. For in-
formation, call Rayat 520-747-
2157.

oTucson - Gospel Music Jam
Session, every Friday at 7 p.m.,
Tucson Church of the Breth-
ren, 2200 N. Dodge, Tucson,
AZ. For information, czrll 520-
3274807.

Lumberjack Day in West Point Btuegrass finds a new audience
by Suzanne Denison

On October 2nd, the 25th
Annual Vest Point Lumberiack

Day Celebration was held in the

nearest "big town" - Vest Point,
population 826, elevation 26CI
ft. For the first time erer, Blue-
grass and Old+ime music were
featured at the event which drew
an estimated 5,000 people to our
community.

Therc are scores ofdedicated
voluntee$ wtro plan this ercnt
throughout the par and many
long hours go into the produc-
tion. The event celebrates the
part which the timber industry
had in the historyof the commu-
nity, and featurcs aparade down
the three blocla of Main Street
which last an our and a half and
boasted 120entries, aswell lum-
beriack contests, car shows, a
fireman's barbecue, arts and
crafts show, food and drink
booths, children's activities and
music on three stages.

This was the first year I was

involved with the event, and vol-
unteered to take charge of the
outdoor music stage. I had at-

tended Lumberjack Day a couple
of times, but never realized how
much work was involved. From
securing sponsors to hiring bands

and setting up the stage - it was

quite an undertaking. After at
tending committee meetings for
a few months, I began to realize
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Turn Your Radio On...

Monday
i, A,M. Oldies and Bluegrass

Shou/ withJ.W. Moran,
I$ML FM

5-11 AM"The Morning Show"
(eclectic country includ'
ing bluegrass) with Mark
Collins, KAVAAM.

9:00-Noon "MondayMoming
Folk" with J.T. Mason,
KAZU FM

la PM "Mon&yAfternmnFolk
Shoc/ with Steve Mead-

ows, KUSP FM

14 PM "Arden's Garden" All the
best in rcck n'<ountry,
bluesabilly with Arden
Eaton, KAZU FM.

21 PM "Backroads Country",
(Oldtime country and
Bluegrass Show) with Al
Shustetman, KCBI FM
(Cable only)

69 PM "Bluegrass Attack', with
hosts Cuzin'Al, and Cac-

tusJack, KKLJP FM.

7-9PM Folk Music Show on
K}ISU FM.

&11 PM "Average Abalone" with
Johnny Bazanno (alter-
nateMondays)onKRCB'
FM.

&1 1 PM "Traditional C,ountyand
Amerkzn Roots Music"

with Ben Elder, KCSN

FM.

TuedaY
,6All "A.M. Oldies and Blue'

grass Shou/ with J.V.
Moran, KVMI FM

5-11 AM"The Morning Show"
(eclectic cpuntry includ'
ing bluegrass) with Mark
C,ollins, I(AVAAM.

6-9AIll"Mostly Bluegrass"
(Bluegrass, Country,

-Swing and NewAcoustic
Mtsic) with Cousin Chris,
I(ZFRFM.

10AM "The Bluegrass Shovfl,

withRon StanleY, KMUD
FM.

10 AM-IPM "Don't Panic (lt's

Just Us Folks)" ' Lisa

Atkinson. Folk.

9-1 1 AM "Toast &Jam"with Ellen
Hering KUIX FM.

9-Noon "Rosec/ood Gates" with
Angela Ren'nilson' Folk
Music, KAZU FM'

10-2 PM "Barnyand Bluegrass",
with PeggyO, KFJC FM

12:05'2 PM "TuesdaY Folk
Shold', with Broola Otis

(Bluegrass, Blues, Vest'
ern Swing, OldJazz, Old
Time StringBand, Giun
and CounuY), KI{SU FM

12-1;30 PM "Afternoon Folk
Music" KI{SU FM

24Pl/, uToast andJam" hosted
byFredVooleyandEllen
Herring, KZYX FM.

&10 PM "Pichn' Up the Tempo"
(progressirrc countrY &
Folk) withJerry Conway
KCBXFM.

Wednesday
5{ AM Topsoil "A.M. Oldiesand

Bluegrass Show' with
J.w' Moran, I$ML FM

5-11 AM"The Morning Show"
(eclectic country includ'
ing bluegrass) with Mark
Collins, KAVAAM.

9-Noon "Out on the DustrYTrail"
with Mike McKinley,
IGZU FM.

Noon-1:30PM Bluegrass
show with Don Volski
on KIISU FM.

Noon - 3 PM "Fat Farm", invok'
ing the aural image of
IGAT, KI{IP and KPIG.

with Mary McCaslin,
KZSC FM.

3-5:30 PM "Atnerican Pastimes",

folk, bluegrass, country
rock with Erik Mathesen,
KZFR.FM

47 PM "Music Magazine" good

ol'tunes fuom the heart'
land, Mark Sancart or
Bodie Vagner and Che

Grenvrood, I$MR FM

7-l0PM"Connections" with
Johnny Bazzano, KRCB

FM.
&10 PM"Gltic Cadence" with

Anne Hestbeck or "Hel€,
firere and EverYwtrere"
(3rd Wed.)with Don

JacohonorJohnNichols
(5th ved.), I$MR FM.

Ihursday
56AM "A.M. Oldies and Blue'

grass Shou/ with J.V.
Moran,I(VMI FM

5-ll AM"The Morning Show"
(eclectic country includ'
ing bluegrass) with Mark
C,ollins, KAVAAM.

7-10 AM "NewVood" with Peter

Schwartz. American,
Celtic, and bluegrass.
Findyourrooson KKLIP

FM

12-1:30 PM Bluegrass with Su'

san Fitor, KI{SU FM

1-2 PM "Outon the DustYTrail"
with Suzanne Dobkin,
Bluegrass, C,ountrY, Gos'

pel and Caiun; KAZU FM

14 PM 
-"Folk 

Plus" with hosts

Karen Dyer and Bruce

Doan,I(VMRFM.

24Pli "Mountain Stage" with
larry Groce - Bluegrass,

Country, Gospel, Caiun,

Jazz, Folk, Blues, etc.

KAZU FM.

36 PM FolkandBluegrass Show
with Julie McDonald,
KDVS FM.

4-7 PM "Music Magazine" with
California Oakie on
IWMR FM.

&10 PM "Basically Bluegrass"
with Duane Inglish and

Bruce Bernard, KCBX
FM.

l0-Midnight "Bayou Countr5f
(Caiun and Zydeco) with
Steve Nicola, I(VMR FM.

Friday
56 AM "A.M. Oldies and Blue-

grass Shov/ with J.W.
Moran,I(VML FM

5-11 AM"The Morning Show"
(eclectic country includ'
ing bluegrass) with Mark

Collins, KAVAAM.
69 AM'fiteBushwacker'sBlue'

grass CluH' with Danger'

ous Dan and Friends,
KZSC FM

69 AM "Traditions", Bluegrass,

Crltic and Folk Show wittt
hootSsanBrennan,KZSU
FM.

9-Noon "The SunnYSide of Life"

with UncleJunioq KAZIj
FM.

9:30-Noon "Msadods Heawn
Bar and Grill" with Stera

Meadows, KZSC FM.

10-l PM"The long and DustY

Road" with Don

Jacobson, alternating
with "Folk SaYr with Che

Greenvrood,I$MR FM

1G1:00 PM "All Over the Coun'
ry Road" with Harold
DaY, KII{UD FM.

1G2:00 PM "Backc/oods and

Forwoods', with Hank
SamPer, KFJC FM

l2{5-l PM "Thistle and Sham'

rock" with Fiona Ritchie,

K}ISU FM

1-2 PM "Rider's RadioTheatrc",
KHSU FM

3-5 PM "[one SarStateofMind"
withCowPatd, KCSSFM'

4-7 PM "Friday Music Magazine"

withRich ShiPleY, KVMR

FM.

SaturdaY
56AM "A.M. Oldies and Blue'

grass Show" with J.W.
Moran, KVML FM

5-11 AM"The Morning Show"
(eclectic muntrY includ'
ing bluegrass) with Mark

I

Collins, KAVAAM.
6-9 AM "Captain Nashville"-2nd

Saturdayof each month.
Counuy, folk and blue'
gmss on KKUP FM.

6-10 AM"Vildwood Flower"
hosted by Ben Elder,
KPFKFM.

&9 AM "Rirrcr City Folk", KUOP

FM

&10 AM"The Risky bisket
HayseedHoof hostedbY
DandyDan, KT[D( FM.

&10 AM "Heardelt Music" hosted
byJohnandDeaneDavis,
KPFKFM.

&J0:30 /rM "Bluegrass E:rPress"

with Frank Javorsek,
KCSN FM.

9-1l AM"Humble Pie" with
Jimmy Humble, KZYX

FM.

9-Noon Saturday Moming Folk
Show with Peter
Schiffinan or HiramJack'
son, KDVS FM.

9 AM - 9 PM "Prairie Fires and

Paper Moons" with rari'
ous hosts. Bluegrass,
Celtic and folk music,
intersPursed s/ith C'arri'

son Keihlor's Prairie
Home ComPanion and

other shows. KUOP FM

l0-Noon "CountY Line
Bluegrass" with Eric Rice,

XilMR FM

10:30-12 "VhistlestoP"
with HowandYearuood,
KCSN FM.

12 :2, PM "Hard C,oun tql current
classic country with Rick

Snelson, now alternating
with "Ragged But Righf
with Thomas Greener,

I(VMR FM

1-3 PM "Lunch on the Back
Porch" with Diane Her'
ring (Bluegrass) KZIX

FM.

1-3 PM "The Minsral Song
Shoc/ with Haila Hafley
and Jim Mueller, KCBX

FM

1-5 PM "OurRootsarc Showing"
withrarioushoss,XRCB
FM.

24 PM "Rockin' and StomPin'"
with Ves Robertson,
I(VMR FM

3-5 PM "Mountain Stage" with
larry Groce, KALW FM

and KPBS FM (San D'
ego).

36 PM "Swing Boogie" with d'
ternating DJs Dave
BarnettandDianaDobm'
Swing Boogie and Blue'
gn$s on KKUP FM.

3:3M PM "Ragged but Righf,
(old timeY) with Jim
Mueller KCBXFM

65 p.m."Ihe Thistle & Sham'- 
rock',(Glticmusic)with
Fiona Ritchie, KCBX'

5-6 PM "FolkMusicandBeYond"
withJoannManandBob
Gmpbell, KALVFM.

67 PM "Bluegrass Signal" with
Peter ThomPson on
KAI\TFM.

&10 PM"Vest Coast Weekend"
with S€dgB ThomPcon;
KQED FM

Sunday
7-10:J0 AM "The Radio FlYer"

with Scott Mclong+treet'
KOTR FM.

7 AI{ - 6 PM "Fat Sunda/ with
hosts Cow Patti, Te:us

Red, PollY Pureheart,
kffty, The Pranlster, and

Savanah, KCSS FM'

9-Noon "The Root Cellar", KFJC

FM.

9-Noon "SunnPide UP" hosted

L

rr
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Turn Your Radio On...
by Bruce Ross on tr(ZSU

FM.
7 AM . 6 PM "Fat Sunday, with

hosts Sundance, Texas
Red, Savan-ah, Honky
Tonk Angel, The Prank-
ster, KCSS FM.

11 A[,]-IPM Across The Great
Divide, acousric and folk
with Robbie Osman,
KPFAFM

1-3 PM "America'sBack40", the
hich hom coast to coast
with Mary Tilson, KpFA
FM

21PM "The Gospel According
to John", bluegrass gos.
pel with John Lawson,
KNCOAM.

3-5 PM "Pig In A Pen" with Ray
Edlund or "Panhandle
Country" with Tom
Diamant, KPFA FM.

10-1 PM "The Eagle's Whistle"
with Tam Paterson -
Gltic folk music. I(AZU
FM.

Noon.4 PM "Itre Folk Shou/
with alternating hosts
Carl Johnsen (lst Sun-
day); Don Rhodes (3rd
Sunday); ad trGnny and
Marta Hall (4ttr Sunday) ;

wide variety of American
and internationd folk
music, KSJV, KMPO and
r(IQx FM

1-3 PM "Down On The
'Pauphpfud'Farm"wirh
kighHillandChrisJong
old+imey and bluegrass,
alternating with Chris

Jong KUSP FM

24 PM "Old Fashioned FolkMu-
sic Shoc/ a mix of folk,
Bluegrass, eltic, old-time
and more, with I"orraine
DechterKCHOandKPFR
FM

z-iPM "Folk, Bluegrass & Be-
yond", alternating hoos :

Danielle Durkee, Eric
Swansick, Jim Burke,
Malcom Carloclq KUNR
FM.

34PM "ShaE Grorrc" old+ime
music of Norttr America
with Sterr Goldfield on
KCHOand KFPRFM.

6PM AmericanBluegrassNet
work's "CornbreadJam-
bor€e", KIIUNAM

69 PM "Cuzin Al's Bluegrass
Show", with Cuzin Al
Knoth - "29 Years in
YourEaff", KPIGFM

7-10 PM"Follscene" hooted by
RozandHowardlarman,
KPFKFM.

8- I 0 PM "BluegrassJoumal" with
Earle White, IffMR FM.

9-midnight "Cupertino Barn-
dance", honky-tonk,
westernswing andAppa-
lachian music, with
Stompin' Steve
HathawaS KKUP FM

l0-midnight "Bluegrass Special"
with Wayne Rice, KSON
FM.

STATION tOG
KlAtw 9 1.7 FM . P.O. bx2t344,

Oakland, C.A, 94620, (4tj)
641.5259.

KAVA 14t0 AM - P.O. Box 1090,
Burney, CA 96013.

Y'AZU W.3 FM - 176 Forest Av-
enue, Pacific Grove, CA
93950, rrquests (408) lZl.
3082, office (408) 375-7275

KCBL 88.7 Frn- 4623 T Street,
Sacramento, CA 9 5819, (g 16)
456.5199

KCBX 90.1 - 4100 Vachell lane,
San Luis Obirpo, U93407,
(ffi5) 5u-5229.

KCHO 9 1.7 FM - Chico State Uni-
rcrsiry Chico, CA 95926,
(916)89r-5896.

KPFR 88.9FM. Redding, Repeat-
ers for above at: 89.5 .
Iflearrerville; 89.7 - Chester;

90.7 Mineral, Susan-ville and
Yrch;91.1- Bieber; 91.9 -

Burney, Dunsmuir, Mt.
Shasta and lfleed; 94.3 -

Hayfork; 103.5 - Alturas;
Cable Grrien$7.1 - Chico,
Orland & Mllour; 105.5
Red Bluff; 101.1 - Redding

KCSN 88.5 FM - Glifomia State
University, Northridge, CA
(8tE) 885-3@0

KCSS 9 1.9 FMCSU Stanilsaus, 80 I
V. Monte VistaArr., Turloclg
cA 95380, Qo9) 667 -3goo.

mVS 90.3 FM - 14 lower Free-
born llall, U. of Cal. at Davis,
Davis, CA95616. Office (916)
7524728; requests (916)
7522777.

KFJC 89.7 FM'Foothill College,
12345 S. El Monte Ave., los
Altm Hills, CA 94022, rc-
quests (4L5) 9ilA500, of.
ftce (415) 948-72fi.

mPR 88.9 - Chico State Unirrer.
sity, Chico, CA95926, (r30,
895-589r,.

KHSU 90.5 FM - Humboldt State
Unircrsiry fuuta, C,A9552 l,
ct07)826.4&7.

KKUP 91.5 FM - P.O. Box 820,
702218 Imperial W.y,
Cupertino, CA 95015, re.
quests (408) 253-6000,
office (408) 2&a999.

KMUD 91.1 FM.973 Redwood
Drirre, Garberville, Redwood
Community Radio, Box 135
Rednay, CA 9 55fi , requests
(707) 923$91 l, offi ce (707)
n3a5$.

KNCO 570 AM . 108 E. First St.,
Alturas, CA 96101.

KOTR 94.9 FM - 840 Sheffield,
Cambria, CA 93428, (80r)
544.1476.

KPBS 89., FM. San Diego State
University, San Diego, CA

92 182-000 t, (6tg) 594€ 100,
FN( (619) 2654478.

KPFA 94.1 FM - tg2g Martin
Luther KingJr. Itray, Berke-
ley, CA947 04. 106, (5 10) 84&
4425 on ak, otfice &4847 67 .

KPFK 90. 7 FM - 23457 Schmlcraft
Sr., Iflest Hills, CA 91507,
(818) 346-4112, FAX 8l&
8f,3-7557

KPIG 107,5 FM. I I 10 Main Stree
Suite 15, Watsonville, CA

9507637A0,(W)722-g0ff.,
FN( (408) 722.7548, Request
line (408) 722.2299.

KQED 88.5 - 2601 Mariposa
Street, San Francisco, CA
g 4170-140, (41r) 553.2127 .

KRCB 91.1 FM - 5850labathAv.
enue, Rohnert Park, CA
94928, O07) 5E5s522 (of-
fice), (707) 5E54284 (stu-
dio)

mOR 106.9 FM - 58923 Business
Crnter Dr., Suite E; Yucca
Valley, CA 922U, (619) 365-
08pr

92.1 & 103.9 FM - repeaters for
Palm Springs and Palm
Desert.

KSJV gt.S FM - Radio Biningue,
1111 FultonMall, Frcsno, CA

9372r.
KSON 97.3 FM - P.O. 8ox889004,

San Diego, Cl'9zlfi,
KTIfi 101.7 FM-7575 Delucchi

Iane, Reno, tW 8950, (702)' 82W252.
KTOM 1380 AM - 933 V. Main,

Salinas, CA 93901, requests

$oq3n-4$4
office (408) 422-7484.

KUNR 88.3 - University of Ne-
rada-Reno

Reno, NV 89557 (702)
7844r9r.

KUOP 91.3 FM . Universityofthe
Paciftc, J601 Pacific Ara,
Stockton, CA 95211, re-
quests Q09) 946-2379,
office (20!) 9464182.

KUSP 88.9 FM . P.o. bx 43,
Santa Cruz, CA 95061,
(4M\ 4762w0

I$ML 1450 AM -20445Johnny
Avenue, Sonora, CA

95370, Qog) 533.1,410.
I(VMR 89., FM and99.3 FM. 40 I

SpringSt., N e -

radaCiry C,A9!l9!,(gt6)
26r-9555 (Studio), 265-
9073 (ofrce).

I(ZFR 90.1 FM - P.O. Brlx3t75,
Chico, CA 9592, (gt6\
89547M.

IOSC 88.1 FM. Music Building
East, UC Santa Cruz, rc.
quess (4M) 4i9-4036,

The symphony orches tra was
performing Beethoven's Ninth.

In the piece, therc's a long
passage, about 20 minutes, dur-
ing wtrich the bass violiniss hara
nothing to do.

Rather than sit around that
wtrole dme lookingstupid, some
bassists decided to sneak offstage
and go to the tarrern next door
for a quick one.

Afterslamming sercnal beers
in quicksuccession, one ofthem
looked at his warch and said,
"Hey! We need to get back!"

"No need to panic," said a

fellow bassist. "l thought we
might need some extra time, so I
tied the last few pages of the

office (408) 4lgAs/,t.
I(ZSU 90.1 FM. P.o. Prlx6509,

Strnford,CA943W.3Cfi,
(4ti) 723.9010 (re.
quesrs) , or (415) 725.
4868 (office)

I(Zrx 90.7 FM
YZYZ9|.5 FM - Box 1, Philo, CA

9,tffi
(/07)8952448(studb),
(707)8952324 (office).

conductor's score tqlether with
string, It'll take him a few min.
utes to get it unangled."

A few moments later they
staggered back to the conceft
hall and took their places in the
orchestna.

About this time, a member
of the audience noticed the con-
ductor seemed a bit edgy and
said as much to hercompanion.

"Well, of cou6e," said her
companion. "Don't you see? It's
the bouom of the Ninth, the score
is tied, and the bassists are
loaded."
-+ubmitted via e-mail by Mike
Tatzt

I

Btuegrass Radio updates needed
Since youreditorlives in aratherremote mountain area, she

has no direct knowledge of new bluegrass programs andlor
changes in the old ones. If you know of any changes, incorrect
listinp, ornewradio shows which feature Bluegrus, Old+ime or
Gospel music, please let me know. You can cann melt209293-
1559; FN(209293-1220; or e-mail to: cbawpn@rolcano.net.
Ihankyou in adrance foryour help. Suzanw

MUSiCa[ JOke o o..... o.. o.... o
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The paradox of our tim€ -- food for thought
The garadox of our time in

history is that we hare aller build.
ingB, butshorter tempers; wider
freeways, but namower view-
pins.

Ve spend more, but harc
less; we buy more, but enjoy it
less.

Ve harc bigger houses and
smaller hmilies; mone conve-
niences, but less time; rc harrc

more degrees, but less sense;

more knowledge, but less iudg-
ment; mone experts, but mOfe
problems; more medicine, but
less wellness.

Ve drink too much, smoke
too much, spend too recHessly,

laugh toolittle, drire too fast, get
too angry too quicHy, stay up
too late, get uP too tired, rvad

tooseldom, watch TVtoo much,
and pray too seldom.

We have multiplied our pc.
sessions, but reduced our val.
ues. Ve talk tm much, love too
seldom, and hate too often.
We'r,e learned how to make a
living, but not a life; we'ra added

)€ars to life, not life to years.

Ve\re been all the wayto the
moon and back, but hare tnouble
crossing the street to meet the
new neighbor. We've conquercd
outer space, but not inner space.
Ve've done larger thingp, but
not better thingp. We'rrc cleaned
up the air, butpolluted the soul.
Ve've split the atom, but not our
prejudice.

Ve write more, but learn
less. Ve plan morc, but accom.

plish less. Ifle'rc learned to rush,
but.not to wait. Ve build more
computers to hold more infor-
mation to produce more copies
than ever, but have less commu-
nication.

These are the times of frst
foods and slow digestion; all
men, and short character; steep
profits, and shallow relation-
ships.

Iheseare the times ofworld
peace, but domestic warfare;
more leisure, but less fun; more
kinds of food, but less nurition.

These are dap of two in-
comes, but more dirrorce; of hn-
cier houses, but bnoken homes.
Ihese are dap of quick tripa,
disposable diapers, throwaway
morality, one-night stands, over-

creight bodies, and pills that do
everything from cheer to quiet,
to kill.

It is a time when there is
much in the show window and
nothing in the stockroom; a time

when technology can bring this
letter to you, and a time when
you can choose either to share
this insight, or to just hit delete.

-George Carlin

T-Shirts - Black, Grcen, Lr Gray, M-)000
Yisor - YellodGold Terryclottr
Windbreaker-M,L&)O

I l.m through i 10.00 - add 13.00
,11.00 and up - add 15.00

T-Shirts-WhircS-)OOO

t5.00Spora Botde - Lzrge1?oz.
Sweashin - S, M, L

Sub Totel
Shippiry:

TOTAL
ENCTOSED I

Thermal Mrrg-34oz

Windbrcaker-)O(L

,20.00
i25.w
..16.oo
,10.00
,7.00
t9.m

tt2.oo
,14.00

,35.00
t40.00

tt.oo

Ball Cap - Black or Blue, Embroidered .....115.00

Buron - Instrument releted sayingp ............ t 1.00

20tr Annircrsary Remndfury of Father's
IhyFesdrels 1-I9
cD................ ....lg.oo
Cassere Tape............. ............17.00
Cofte Mug: I Lorrc Bluegrass

Henley Shin - Natural or Vhite, L-)O(L.... 120.00
HenleyShirt- Bll Grn, DkGrry, t-)00...122.00

DrinkKoozb ...lZ.m
LeadrerTie - Blech CliponAssr Be.dS ...,15.00

50c

Ball Cap-Vhie
Bumper Stkker (CBA)

t5.oo

CBAMemberDecal

Licerse Plate Frame t2.00

Go[Shirt-M-nL ,20.00

BaseballJacht')0(L
BaseballJacket - M, L & XI

BlllVhie Tape
CBACootbook

t5.00
l5.oo

t8.oo
t1.00

$40.m
t45.00

I
Get ready for Fatt and Winter Festivats & Jamq with...

, CATIT BIUEGRASS ASSOCIATION

n

NAME

ADDNESS

STATE ZIP

PHONE

Mahe ctrecls papble o fte Californh BluegrassAssochdorq
rnd mail p4!,nent and order bhnk to:

Calilornia Bluegrass Association Mercantile
c/o Neale and Ircne Erans

18 l[aterfr,ont C,ourt
Sactemento, C.A95831

For furdrcr informatioq please call:
(916) 427'1214

r0G0
Send in your order today for: oBasebatl Caps

.Bumper Stickers .Buttons oGoffee mugs oDrink Koozies
oGBA 20th Anniversary Recordings .CBA GoU Shirts, Henle3n,

T-shirts, Sweatshirts .CBA logo Jackets and Windbreakers
rSports Bottles oVisors ...And Much, Much More...

cIIY

l

Now Available at discount pices --- 24th Annual CBA Father's Day Weekend Bluegrass Festival Shfrts.'

Ecnley Shirts
Limied quandty railable in Whire (l^&Xt - 3 ee)

f-Shirts -- Arailable in dre followirg colors and sizes

Blrck(M-L-5&xt-2)
_ C,olor Henley _ Stze

Itz.oo
White (S, L )q )m & )O0O)

Dart Gnay (S, L, XL, & )O(L)

Green Qfionly)

Ught Gray (M, L, XL and )0[)
Bleck (S, M. L, & )fl,)
All T*hirs..... t12.00

_ Henleys Size_
Color
T-shirts Size

Color
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